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Detroit mayor offers
..  nrpdictine the c

DETROIT il ' IM i Mayor 
t'oleman Young says the nly is 
willing to offer striking inunieipal 
workers a settlement but, "we re not

going to give away the city.
Negotiations between the city and 

striking nuinieipal workers resumed 
late Monday with one union source

predicting the outcome of the session 
may determine whether the walkout 
is ended in time for the opening of the 
Republican National Convention.

but not whole city

Kennedy to blast inflation
W.ASHINGTON i f l ’l ) Sen 

Edward Kennedy. D-Mass , will use 
the lorum ol a congressional subcom
mittee hearing this week to expound 
on his major presidential campaign 
theme ■ the economic hardships 
‘wrought h\ liltlalion 

Kennedy. chairittafT^ol the .loinl 
Economic Committees energ.v sub- 
panel, scheduled liianngs. beginning 
indav. nn the elleets ol energy cost

increases
■The basic thrust ol the hearing is 

that energy cost increases liave been 
the basic cause ol intlation," a 
Kennedy legisiatue aide said Mon
day 't'his really bits low-income 
people hard Its not just an abstract 
thing '■

The hetinng was to open with a 
panel diseiission among inllalinn vic- 
lims. |■'■!leellng Kennedy s view that

luci bills are hurting the poor, 
working mothers, the elderly on 
fixed incomes and anyone forced to 
make those choices on how to pay the 
heating bills as well as feed the fami
ly. the aide said

Kennedy's decision to focus on 
energy prices coincides with con
certed efforts by the administration 
since the Venice economic summit to 
highlight the successes of President 
Carter's energy program.

B argainers for the city  and 
representatives of Council 25 of the 
American Federation of State, Colin- 
ty and M unicipal E m ployees 
gathered for a main table bargaining 
session just before midnight, a city 
spokesman said.

The negotiations, aimed at ending 
Hie 8-day-old walkout by 9,000 of the 
city's 23,000 workers, broke off 
abruptly early Monday with the union 
charging the city had withdrawn an 
earlier commitment for a dental 
health insurance plan.

Mayor Coleman A. Young, who 
failed in an attempt to resolve the 
dispute in a private meeting Sunday 
night with city and tabor officials, 
said the city will not be blackmailed 
into settling the dispute because of

the GOP convention set to open Mon
day.

‘T m  not going to let the unions 
hold the Republican N ational 
Convention as a gun to the head of the 
people of the City of Detroit,” Young 
said Monday.

“I intend to try and settle with the 
unions. We’re going to go beyond 
what we can afford to do and offer a 
settlement, but we’re not going to 
give away the city.”

The strike has led to a massive 
pileup of garbage in many sections of 
the city, except in the downtown 
riverfront area where Republicans 
will hold their convention at the Joe 
Louis Arena and adjacent Cobo Hall.

City bus service for 200,000 daily 
commuters also was halted by the 
walkout. The suburban bus system.

however, was not affected by the 
strike.

Pickets marched in front of the 
City-County Building and Cobo Hall 
Monday afternoon, carrying signs 
that read, "No Contract, No Work,” _

An AFSCME source said he did not ’ 
expect Young to seek an injunction 
ordering workers back to their jobs 
until the outcome of the latest ses
sion.

He predicted, however, another 
breakdown in the talks probably will 
mean the strike will go to at least the 
weekend.

At Environmental Protection and 
Maintenance yards across the city, 
people hauled in their garbage in 
shiny Cadillacs and rusted-out Fords, 
in toy wagons and on foot.
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There are lots of reasons why people get together. Sippin' sodas on a sunny 
afternoon is one of them. Sometimes people need to get together to buy, 
sell, rent, hire or find. Classified ads help people do just that. If you would 
like to find someone who can use something you no longer need, why not 
trust a Classified ad to bring you together. Economical, hard-working 
Classified ads have a nice way of bringing people together. Why not try one 
for yourself!
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still rising M e r a lf t
Bv I'niied Inicrnuiional ’’It doesn’t make any sense to me, ” W  ^  W  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

■ , . said Labor Department analyst John j ,  — r
American consumers will be Lang. "But these guys can’t go on _____________ ' ______
By I 'n i ird  PrrHs Inirrnulional
American consumers will be 

paying less for coffee and possibly 
energy products.soon, but the prices 
of food, clothing, autos, pre.scription 
drugs, house apfAiances and jewelry 
are on their way up.

In Washington, the Labor Depart
ment issued this sobering note: the 
Prodtcei' Price Index for Finished 
Goods stood at 242.6 in June, meaning 
items that bost tlOO in 1967 now go for 
$242.60.

Prices at the wholesale level rose a 
seasonally adjusted 0.8 percent last 
month, the Labor Department said 
Tuesday. The price increases will be 
passed on to consumers between now 
and fall, depending on the product.

Escalating prices for food, autos, 
a p p lia n c e s  and  je w e lry  
overshadowed the first decline in 
energy prices in more than two 
years, the department said.

Analysts were hard pressed to 
explain why manufacurers, par
ticularly the beleaguered auto in
dustry, would increase prices at a 
time when recession is forcing them 
to shut factories and lay off workers.

Producer Price 
Index

Rose 0.8%
In June, 1980

& FOOD PRICES  

RISE

The Index tor Finished Goods 
stood at 242.6 In June -  

Up 13.5% over June, 1979

Prices at the wholesale level 
increased'0:8 percent in June 
as the co st of v ir tu a lly  
everything but energy was on 
the rise, the government 
reported Tuesday.

"It doesn’t make any sense to me,” 
said Labor Department analyst John 
Lang. "But these guys can’t go on 

"raising prices in a declining 
market.”

White House spokesman Ray 
Jenkins said inflation has subsided 
considerably since the first quarter 
of the year, but added, “ItJ^still far 
too high.”

During the pAst 12 months, food 
prices rose only 3,3 percent, while 
energy costs jumped 64.8 percent.

In June, the trend was reversed. 
The cost of finished energy products 
fell 0.6 percent, the largest decline 
since March 1976. On the other hand, 
food prices, which barely rose in 
May, grew 0.7 percent.

TTie Agriculture Department said 
retail pork prices in the second half 
of the year may average about 15 
percent above this spring’s level and 
retail beef prices could rise about 5 
percent.

Producer prices for other con
sumer goods grew a disturbing 1.1 
percent in June. The cost of 
passenger cars was up 1.4 percent, 
while gold jewelry prices shot up 12 
percent. The prices of clothing, 
household appliances, tires and 
prescription drugs also rose.

L aw rence C h im erine . ch ief 
economist for Chase Econometrics, 
said food prices should continue 
rising in the months ahead, while 
gasoline prices will begin to move up 
slowly again.

■We’re m for an inflation rate of 10 
percent or worse, rece.ssion or not, " 
Chimerine said.

Meanwhile, the three leading U.S. 
coffee roasters - General Foods. 
Folger Coffee Co., and Hills Brothers 
Inc. - announced 15-cent reductions in 
the wholesale price of the 1 pound 
can of ground roasted coffee to $3.08.

Consumers should find the coffee 
price drops appearing at the retail 
level in about a month, officials of 
the firms said.

The Postal Service Tuesday began 
presenting its case at public hearings 
for an increase in the price of first- 
class stamps from 15 to 20 cents. A 
final decision is not expected for 
about 10 months.

In Detroit, President Carter un
veiled a plan to help the ailing auto 
industry. He promised about $1 
billion worth of aid in the form of 
relaxed car emission standards, 
money for cities where auto un
employment is high, and federally 
backed loan guarantees for car 
dealers.
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PZC to review 
apartment plans

EAST HARTFORD -  Town of
ficials will give an informal review 
tonight to the Planning and Zoning 
Commission of a proposed 59-unit 
apartment complex for low-income 
persons approved Tuesday by a 
regional group committee.

The approval from the housing 
committee of the Capitol Region 
Council of Governments is the first of 
three steps for the complex plans 
before they become reality.

The apartment complex planned on 
Ellington Road by Goodwin Street 
has to receive the approval of 
CRCOG’s executive committee and 
from the federal Department of 
Housing and Urban Development.

An informal review of the plans 
will be heard at the commission 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in Town Hall.

The apartment complex is being 
proposed by the Greenwich Develop
m ent P a rtn e rsh ip , how ever, 
representatives of the firm said they 
would be unable to be present at 
tonight’s Planning and Zoning Com
mission meeting. The Greenwich 
Developemt Partnership is also 
renovating St. Mary’s School on Main 
Street for housing for the elderly.

The plans for the project call for 47

uiednesdoy.
The weather

Clear tonight; partly sunny 
Thursday. Detailed forecast- on

Connecticut
New faces wilt abound as 

Connecticut Republicans hold con
ventions Friday to name can
didates for the state’s six con
gressional seats. Page 2 .

A film  company owner is 
challenged in court about TV rights 
to ‘‘Peter Pan.” Page 10.

In sports
Fred' Lynn’s homer wakes up 

National League in all-star game... 
Ken Griffey most valuable player

... Hugh G reer last of 1980 
Manchester Sports Hall of Famers 
... Page 7.

Oilers reach finals in t i t t le  
League play ... Enfield upsets 
Manchester Legion ... Page 8.
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Bolton
bank
robbed

BOLTON —The Bolton Notch 
branch of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester was robbed of an un
known amount of money just before 
noon today, officiais said

A police teletype message said the 
holdup occurred at 11:53 a m. and in
volved two white males A revolver 
was used, the message said.

Police in eastern Connecticut were 
advised to look for the suspects in a 
ret) station wagon headed east on 
Route 44A.

State police had no information 
available as The Herald went to 
press

About 10 anti-draft demonstrators showed 
up on the steps of the main post office 
Tuesday to voice their opposition to draft

registration which goes into effect July 21. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Draft protest weak 
but message clear

two-bedroom units and 12 three- 
bedroom units, and three units 
available for handicapped persons.

The approval of the East Hartford 
complex was one of six the housing 
committee gave for construction and 
rehabilitation projects in the region. 
In all, the committee recommended 
the executive committee approve 
$1.5 million in federal rent subsidies 
for the projects.

The housing committee approved 
plans to provide $347,988 in rental 
subsidies for the proposed complex’s 
Section 8 program. Under Section 8 
no tenant pays more than 25 percent 
of his income for rent.

The project, which would have 
parking for 90 cars, has plans which 
include partial solar heating, private 
vegetable gardens, a community 
facility, laundry facilities and elec
tric ranges and refrigerators.

The housing committee also took 
action on other proposed East Hart
ford apartments. The committee 
rejected a request by the Greenwich 
Development Partnership to build 
101 apartments on land owned by 
Harry Ravalese at Hillside Street 
and Burnside Avenue.

By KKVIN IOI.F.V
Herald Reporter 

MANCHESTER -  It lacked the 
size and energy of the anti-war 
demonstrations which took place in 
the late 60s and early 70s. but the 10 
or so draft registration protesters 
who showed up at the post office 
Tuesday at noon were bent on 
making themselves heard.

Carrying signs proclaiming their 
objection to registering .July 21 for 
the draft which will make some 3 
million young men born in 1960 eligi
ble lor conscription, the group dis
tributed leaflets to passersby, 
engaged in a lengthy discussion with 
one man claiming to be a Vietnam 
veteran and listened to some shouts 
of encouragement and condemnation 
during the two-hour demonstration.

The days of whole fraternities 
going down and enlisting are over, " 
Jon Bach, an organizer of the protest 
from the Greater Hartford Peace 
Coalition, declared to reporters, 

Bach, a self-styled "anarchist ” 
and a man who says he is the friend 
of no government, is a veteran of 
protesls from as far back as 1%9 
when ne was jailed for refusing in
duction for 35 months. “ It’s very 
clear to me that the U.S. is gearing 
up (or another interventionist war. " 
he said. "As long as the Pentagon 
doesn't get tired, we shouldn't. " 

Lenny Parla, a 20-year-old Bruce 
Road man and a member of the 
Greater Hartford Coalition Against 
Registration and the Draft said in a 
statement " peacetime conscription

is an element ol a totalitarian state 
and has no place in our. American 
tlemocracy. <"

" I have contemplated the moral 
and political aspects of (the federal 
legislation  m andating a d raft 
registration I and consider it quite un
necessary," he added

The crux of the protesters argu
ment is Piesident Carter's recent 
call for the draft reactivation is a 
political ploy in an election year to 
enhance sagging public opinion over 
his image at home. By appearing to 
be a " tough guy,” as some of the 
protester's literature put it, the 
president hopes to win support in 
November.

Parla suggests the government 
will "fipd itself in another unpopular 
war " like Vietnam if the draft 
achieves its goals

The demonstrators also feel the 
need for a reserve of 20-year-oldS is' 
uncalled for since it would only take 
about seven days, and not the 90 days 
the government claims, to call up 
more men.

Many of the pedestrians and 
motorists passing the corner of 
Center and Main streets appeared 
curious but little else at the sight of 
the sign carrying demonstrators. 
Shouts of support erupted oc
casionally from passing cars as did 
crys like " Go back to Russia '

When a man who said he fought in 
Vietnam confronted a protester on 
the steps of the post office asking 
why the group was "taking over " the 
public facility, a di.scussion ensued

on the draft and its effect on 
American
’ "They're asking you to protect 
us,■' the veteran said. "The next step 
is a Soviet dictatorship"

Is it better to live under an 
American dictatorship or a Soviet 
dictatorship? " the demonstrator 
asked

This isn't a dictatorship and you'd 
better watch your mouth, " the 
veteran retorted. "1 was drafted and 
I didn't want to be, but there’s a lot of 
things you’ve gotta do that you don't 
want to do"

Many of the demonstrators said 
they would not fight in a war 
anywhere under any circumstances, 
despite the sign held by one young 
man declaring: " Fight Hitler, yes. 
Fight for oil, no '

" I’m against all w ar."’ Brian 
Draghi of Southington said. "I 
Wouldn’t register for any draft 
regardless of the justification Peo
ple who have forgotten the past are 
destined to repeat it, " he added.

While the coalition is planning 
more anti-draft activities in the com
ing weeks and another protest is 
scheduled for Saturday in Hartford, 
Bach admitted many minds are hard 
to change. Of the invasion of 
Afganistan by the Soviet Union. Bach 
said he would protest in Moscow just 
as he protests here

" I feel that its an attempt by the 
Russians to shore up their borders, " 
Bach said "Our friendliness with 
China and other nations has gotten 
them uptight ’

MANCHESTER -  Manchester 
Memorial Hospital has submitted to 
the Commission on Hospitals and 
Health Care a budget for next year 
which hospital officials say calls lor 
an average rate increase of 7 9 per
cent or about $3 to $4 in room rates.

Neither the hospital nor the com
mission would disclose the budget 
request figure. A comm ission 
spokesman said that was because the 
hospital and commission are in 
litigation over the current budget 

He said the commission would 
determine whether the submission is 
correct. The commission ultimately 
will review the bud^t to see if if ap
proves the expendiRires requested 

William Abbott, assistant ad
ministrator of the hospital, said the 
budget anticipates an increase in 
volume of 15 percent Volume is 
determined by the number of patient 
days plus ancillary services 

The hospital expects only a modest 
increase in the number of patient 
days, 491

The hospital is currently operating 
on a budget of about $22 million 
There is also about $160 JXX) in escrow 
because of litigation with the com
mission. The hospital had requested 
$22.2 million The commission cut 
about $800,000,

When the hospital brought the 
matter to court, it had to put 20 per 
cent of the difference between its 
request and the commission s ap
proved budget into, the escrow fund 
while litigation is in process 

Representatives of the hospital and 
the commission are negotiating, 
however, and the hospital officials 
feel the negotiations hold some 
promise ol out-of-court settlement

GOP rightists want more
DETROIT (UUIi -  The conser

vatives who waited four long years to 
march behind Ronald Reagan to the 
Republican presidential nomination 
now have demonstrated they want 
more from the GOP than one of their 
own in the White House.

The Republican right, dominating 
the working committees preparing 
for next week’s 1980 GOP national 
c o n v e n tio n , T uesday  ro u ted  
feminists and moderates trying to 
keep the party on record in favdr of 
the Equal Rights Amendent.

The reaction of the party’s center 
and left could be quick. The outgoing 
Republican National Committee, 
holding its final meeting today, hears 
from both chairi^an Bill Brock and 
co-chairman Mary Crisp.

Brock was the quarry of a head
hunting expedition by conservatives 
until Reagan personally assured the 
former Tennessee senator his job 
was safe. But Mrs. Crisp, militantly 
pro-ERA, is on the way o u T ^  the 
party’s highest ranking woman.

Brock is slated to continue as 
national chairman after Reagan 
becomes the party’s nominee and 
titular head July 16, but a new co- 
chairman will be selected at the first 
meeting of the 1980-1984 national 
committee">luly 18.

junked 1976 platform language that 
would have continued longstanding 
GOP support of ERA, the proposed 
constitutional amendment outlawing 
discrimination based on sex.

The 11-4 vote was not final. But in 
adopting a plank that endorsed equal 
rights and opportunities for women 
without ending " traditional rights'" 
such as draft exemptions, and 
deplored pressure on llte states to 

ty ERA, the groUp sh ^ e d  con- 
rvatives were firmly in charge.
If there was any doubt, the sub

committee endorsed, by the same 
vote, a proposed constitutional 
amendment outlawing abortion — 
"to restore protection of the right to 
life for unborn children. "

According to the convention's dis
appointed but undaunted pro-ERA 
delegates, the equal rights issue will 
be fought out again before the fuli 
109-member Platform Committee 
that began final drafting sessions 
today, and before the convention 
itself next week if necessary and if 
the 27 committee votes needed for a 
minority report are available.

The leader of Stop ERA, Phyllis 
Schlafly, called the subcommittee 
language "a good compromise." A 
spokesman for Reagan. Martin 
Anderson, said, "The governor would

■

Despite the compron({^effjfffS-of-^f)n(J that (language) acceptable.” 
party leaders and Reagan operkives ■ Bvit backers of the amendment, 
who want a convention that ^rip§ )\^c jj'as former national chairman 
with sweetness and light next weelCa Mary Louise Smith, would have 
conservative-minded subcommittee preferred no mention ot ERA at all

GOP chairman Bill Brock checks out the phone system from 
the rostrum of the convention hall in Detroit, Tuesday. Brock 
made a visit to the hall to check on preparations for opening of 
the Republican National Convention in Detroit Monday. (UPl 
photo).
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IJpckite.
Carter attends funeral

EVENING HERALD, Wed., July 9, 1980 -  .1

TOKYO I I T l ' President Carter today joined those 
paying last respects to one of America's staunchest 
allies, the late .lapanese Prime Minister Masayoshi 
Ohira '

Carter joined 8.000 people in the giant Budokan martial 
arts sports stadium in a memorial service for Ohira, who 
died ,lune 12 of a heart attack and whom Carter called a 

determined dependable friend " of America. Carter 
also prepared to meet lor the first time with China s 
leader Hua Ouofeng

Strike won't interfere
DETROIT iCPD - Union officials promise the strike 

bv 9.(XKi city workers will not interfere with the 
Republican N^ational Convention next week 

Leaders ot 17 unions Tue.sday night vowed to honor 
picket lines set up by the striking members of Council 25 
ol the American Federation of State. County and 
Municipal Kmplovees But Lloyd Simpson, executive vice 
president ol Council 25 of AKSCME. said the strikers will
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For period ending T a m  EST 7 10 80 During 
Wednesday night, showers are indicated for parts of the 
northern Rockies and upper Ohio Valley Elsewhere, 
generally fair weather should prevail with skies ranging 
Irom e cloudy

Weather forecast
.Mostly sunny today Highs in the low 80s. 28 C Clear 

tonight Lows near 60 Partly sunny Thursday Highs near 
80 Probability of precipitation near zero today and 
tonight, 20 percent Thursday, Northwest winds 10 to 15 
mph today, gentle variable tonight then southerly 10 to 15 
rnph Thur.sday

Kxleiideil outlook
Extended outlook for New England Friday through 

Sunday
Ma’'-achii-'*‘ll-, Kliodi' l-lund and CmiiKM'liciil: Fair 

Friday Chance of showers late Saturday and Sunday. 
Highs will be in the 80s Overnight lows will be in the 60s

\erm oni; Partly cloudy Friday. Showers likely Satur
day and Sunday Highs in the middle 70s to middle 80s and 
lows in the middle 50s to low 60s.

Maine; Fair Friday and Saturday Chance of rain Sun
day Lows in the 50s and highs in the 70s.

New Hanip-llire: Fair Friday and Saturday Chance of 
ram Sunday Lows mid 50s to iow 60s Highs mid 70s to 
low 80s

Lon^ IwlumI Smiiul
Long NIand ^oiind In \\ aleli Hill. R.I.. and Mon- 

lank Point. N.X Northwest to west winds 10 to 20 knots 
today becoming variable less than 10 knots tonight 
Southeasterly winds 10 to 20 knots Thursday Visibility 
generally 5 miles or better except 3 to 5 miles in haze ear- 
Iv Thursday and 1 to 3 miles in precipitation on Thursday 

(Fair lodav Partly cloudy tonight Variable cloudiness 
'Thursday with chance ol a lew alternoon and evening 
showers and thundershowers Wave heights 2 to 3 feet 
today and 1 to 2 teel tonight increasing Thur.sday

The Almanac
B\ I riited Prê -> lnli‘r.iialionul

Today is Wednesday. July 9, the 191st day of 1980 with 
175 to follow

The moon moving toward its new phase
The morning star is Venus.
The evening stars are .Mercury. .Mars. Jupiter and 

Saturn
Those born on this date are under the sign of Cancer.
Flias Howe invenlor of the sewing machine, was born 

July 9 1819
On this dale in history
In 19011 \uslralia entered the Federal British Com- 

monwearih
In 1943 American. Canadian and British forces invade8 

Sicily during World \Var II
In 196(1 Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev threatened 

the I niled States with rockets if American forces 
attempted to oust Hie Castro communist regime from 
Cuba

In 1974 Earl Warren lormer governor of California 
and ( hiel .lustK e ol the Lnited States, died at the age of 
83

Lottery numbers
Numbers drawn Tuesday 
Rh(xle Island 3192 
New Hampshire 1528 
Maine 420 
Connecticut 175 
Massachu.setts 4846

'Peopletalk'
I\ew hot seat

Marjoe Gortner was only four when his tent- 
preacher father turned him into a child evangelist 
and money-machine, and even though he left the life 

-he never lost the charisma.
Now N’BC-TV is banking on his vaunted ability to 

lire up an audience.
The preacher-turned-actor will have his own talk 

show. 'Speak Up America” — sort of a cross
pollination of "60 Minutes” and "Real People” — in 
the network's fall lineup. It will feature guest 
experts in a ‘hot seat." subject to cross- 
examination both from studio and television 
audiences

Says Gortner. in New York. "It's an entertain
ment show, but we ll break news. I'm not out to play 
Mike Wallace and bust someone, but 1 sure can ask 
some interesting questions . . ."

Spinning to music
For three decades. E.B. White's classic, 

"Charlotte's Web,” has enchanted young and old — 
by way ol more than 5 million copies of the book, a 
record and an animated film.

Now the story of the little girl, the pig named 
Wilbur and a spider named Charlotte A. Cavatjea is 
headed for Broadway

Producer Jared Redfield and writer-composer- 
actor John Sebastian are turning the tale into a 
musical to be choreographed by Dan Siretta.

The author, now 80, lives quietly on the North 
Brooklin, Maine, farm that originally inspired him 
to write the story.

Bee Gee castle
Fans are fine — up to a point — but Barry Gibb ap

parently figures the 
point begins a t the 
threshold of his home.

The 33-year-old lead 
singer of the Bee Gees 
laid out a Miami real es
tate record of $1,047,500 
fo r a 10-bedroom  
beachfront mansion a 
year ago and now he's 
out to groupie-proof it 

H e's asked for a 
zon ing  v a r ia n c e  
allowing him to raise 
the wall around the 
place from 6 to 9 feet. 
He also wants to put up 
a permanent wrought- 
iron gate at the entrance 

of the property to keep some distance between 
himselt and the gawkers.

He isn't talking about a moat and drawbridge — 
yet.

Hungarian fuseblower
Some of the most wonderful things in America 

cam e  h e re  from  
Hungary. " So says Zsa 
Zsa Gabor — but for 
once, she isn t referring 
to her glamorous self.

She s pushing Rubik's 
Cube -  a puzzle in
vented by Prof. Erno 
Rubik ol Budapest — 
which has been blowing 
minds in her homeland 
lor two years

Now. ideal Toy Corp 
is about to inflict it on 
the United States

The cube is a six-sided 
affair, with colored 
cubes that have to be 
rotated about the center 
to come up with a given combination. Possible com
binations total a cosmic 43,252,003,274,489.856,000!

Says saleswoman Zsa Zsa. "Even if you can't 
figure it out. the Cube feels so good it may replace 
worry beads ' In any case, it may build a n e ^  for 
some
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not picket the GOP convention sites or police 
headquarters.

Heat death rate slowing
Though the death toll in the 10-state heat wave neared 

220 today, officials believe the rate is slowing because 
people are adjusting to higher temperatures.

In West Texas, strict water rationing was imposed on 
25.000 residents in two parched towns. And throughout 
Texas, hard-hit by the 16-day heat siege, poultry prices 
might climb 10 percent, a state agricultural official says.

Stamps may cost 20 cents
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  The cost of mailing a first- 

class letter, once only two cents, might reach 20 cents 
.soon.

The Postal Service's proposed five-cent increase would 
be the biggest in U.S. postal history. Since 1885 the first- 
class letter rate has inched upward from its initial two 
cents, with the biggest single jump being three cents in 
1975.

Heavy fighting feared
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) — Thai troops rushed tons 

of American-made weapons and ammunition to the tense 
eastern border today, fearing heavy fighting between 
Khmer Rouge rebels and Vietnamese infantry would spill 
over from Cambodia into Thailand.

Military intelligence reports said a battle, only 5(X) 
yards inside Cambodia, erupted Tuesday when Viet
namese units came upon a rebel camp. The Vietnamese 
have been laying siege since July 3 to Phnom Malai, the 
mountain stronghold of ousted Cambodian Prime 
Minister Pol Pot, whose forces are fighting the Viet
namese backed regime in Phnom Penh.

Vietnam supports Iran
Vietnam has offered to support Iran's attempt to beat 

U.S. sanctions and a newspaper poll of the the Iranian 
parliament said a majority of the deputies favor trying 
the American hostages as spies unless the ex-shah and his 
wealth are returned.

Vietnamese envoy Phan Hien arrived in Tehran

Tuesday with letters from his government tor Ayatollah 
Khomeini and President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, reports 
said.

The Vietnamese representative, whose official position 
was not reported, said he would propose Vietnam and 
Iran join forces to thwart American trade and diplomatic 
sanctions because “they were in the same situation and 
must help each other by all means.”

Three die in pope crowd
FORTALEZA, Brazil (UPI) — Three Women were 

trampled to death and dozens of other people were in
jured early today in a rush by thousands of people into a 
soccer stadium where Pope John Paul II was scheduled 
to appear.

Gen. Assis Bezerra, state security chief, told UPI the 
throngs broke down the gate of the stadium where the 
pontiff was to celebrate mass as part of his 12-day tour of 
Brazil.

The incident was similar to one in Zaire during the pon
tiff’s African visit when people' were also trampled to 
death.

Conventions set Friday  ̂
to select GOP nominees
H A R TFO R D  (U P I)  -  

Republicans, who have only one of 
C onnecticut's half dozen con
gressional seats, will hold conven
tions in the state 's six districts 
Friday to select GOP nominees for 
the November election.

The candidates up for review by 
delegates are a m ix ^  bag of political 
novices and veterans aspiring to pad 
out their political resumes with a 
hoped for Democratic backlash in the 
fall.

Rep. Stewart McKinney, R-Conn., 
faces no Republican opposition in 
attempting a sixth term in the 4th 
District. Three Democrats will 
jockey for the nomination at their 
district conventions July 22.

Also flying solo on the Republican 
side is Marjorie Anderson of West 
Hartford, a former president of the 
Connecticut League of Women 
Voters who will be up against five- 
term Rep. William Cotter. D-Conn., 
in the fall runoff.

There's a crowded list of GOP 
possibilities in the 5th District — the 
seat now held by Rep. William 
Ratchford, D-Conn.. former com

missioner of the Department on 
Aging who has one term in Congress 
under his belt.

Four Republicans, none of them 
household words, want to oppose 
Ratchford — Shelton Alderman 
Edward “ Mickey” Donohue; Den
nison Fiala of Ridgefield; Charles 
Feld of Easton, and William Longo of 
Middlebury.

Donohue. 46. bills himself asa  con
sultant to New York firms and said 
he made the political plunge because 
he's "scared’’ about the current state 
of national affairs. He’s for free 
enterprise and a minimum of "hand
outs.”

Fiala, 44, is a newcomer and vice 
president of U.S. Grout Corp. in 
Greenwich. Feld is a first selectman 
in Easton and Longo, also a first 
selectman, is a former state trooper.

There are two Republican ' can
didates in the 2nd District — D. 
Anthony Guglielmo of Stafford, who 
owns an insurance firm, and Michael 
Connery, a former New York City 
lawyer who moved to Waterford to 
make his first political bid.

Five Democrats have been beating

the bushes in that district, which was 
left wide open when Rep. Christopher 
Dodd, D-Conn., emerged as the lone 
Democratic candidate for Sen. 
Abraham Ribicoff’s, D-Conn., seat. 
Ribicoff is retiring.

Former Sen. Lawrence DeNardis 
of Hamden, who’s on leave of 
absence as president of the Connec
ticut Conference of Independent 
Colleges, is the best known of three 
Republicans running in the 3rd 
District.

DeNardis, 42. bills himself as a 
"creative Republican." He will be 
opposed at his district’s convention 
Friday by Milford Mayor Henry 
Povinelli and Robert Dunn, former 
director of community development 
in Milford.

And two Republican candidates are 
competing for the formidable task of 
unseating three-term Rep. Toby 
Moffett. D-Conn., in the 6th District. 
They are George Rinhart, a former 
art gallery owner who lives in 
Winsted, and Paul Rosenberg of 
Litchfield, an author of crossword 
puzzle books.

Jury system bias ruling 
could affect convictions

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 
federal judge's ruling tjiat 
the system for choosing 
grand ju r ie s  in three 
Connecticut counties dis
criminates, against Puerto 
Ricans could a ffec t a 
number of convictions, at
torneys involved in the 
case say.

Senior U.S. D istric t 
Court Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld ruled Tuesday 
that the system jtnee used 
in Fairfield County and 
still used Hartford and 
New London counties left 
H is p a n ic s  u n d e r 
rep resen ted  on grand 
juries

B lum enfe ld 's  ru ling  
came in granting a new 
t r i a l  to  M ax im in o  
Villafane. a Bridgeport 
man who was indicted by a 
g ra n d  ju r y  w ith  no 
Hispanic members and 
later convicted of the 1971 
slaying of Donald Deno.

M a rth a  S to n e , th e  
Connecticut Civil Liberties 
Union attorney who argued 
the case, said the ruling 
could affect the convic
tions of other Hispanics. 
most notably a Bristol man 
now facing a possible death 
sentence.

Attorneys for Gerard 
"Gary” Castonguay, who 

is of Hispanic descent, had 
unsuccessfully challenged 
the lack of Hispanics on the 
grand jury which indicted 
him in the 1977 slaying of 
Plainville police officer 
Robert Holcomb.

Under Connecticut law. a 
grand ju ry  m ust find 
probable cause arid issue 
an indictment before a per
son can be tried for a crime 
which carries death or life 
in prison as punishment.

Castonguayl who was in
dicted and lafer convicted 
in Superior CoVrt, is now

the center of an appeal 
over the constitutionality 
of the state's death penalty 
law.

His attorney. Thomas D. 
Clifford, said Blumenfeld’s 
ruling could prove impor
tant in Castonguay’s bid 
for a new trial.

Blumenfeld took issue 
with the system under 
which the county sheriff 
selects the 18 grand jury 
members usually from a

g ro u p  in c lu d in g  h is  
acquaintances and people 
they know.

llie judge said Villafane 
“has no consitutional right 
to a grand jury array wlhch 
exactly mirrors the ethnic 
composition of society," 
but that the U.S. Constitu
tion “does protect him 
from having the members 
of his ethnic group substan
tially under-represented in 
the jury array.”

Villafane had been con

v ic ted  in B ridgeport 
Superior Court in Fairfield 
County. County Sheriff C. 
Young Becker said in a 
statement to the federal 
court that the questioned 
system has since been 
replaced by random selec
tion.

Blum enfeld said the 
sta te , however, didn’t 
challenge the contention 
that the old system was 
still in use in Hartford and 
New London Counties.

Probate Court iiNmn for 
conferences with the^dge 
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
on Thursday nights. Ap
p o in tm en t suggested. 
Night telepltooe number 
647-3227.
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Union Pond power feasible
MANCHESTER -  Insta lla tion  of a 

hydroelectric generator at Union Pond Dam is 
feasible and will cost about $500,000, a report 
received by the Public Works Department 
states, /

The report, prepared by Elwood McMorrow 
of the New London Naval Underwater 
Systems Center Technical Volunteer service, 
estimates the plant would break even in cost 
in about 30 years. The report estimates the 
plant's output at about 147 kilowatt hours per 
day. The report figures electricity to cost 
about four cents per kilowatt hour, with an 80 
percent increase oVer the 30 years.

The report says the generator installation is 
feasible. It also notes further study is required 
before installation plans begin.
'■The report included an analysis of the water 

flow pressure in the Hockanum River, which 
flows into Union Pond.

The analysis indicated that the summer and 
early fall months, late June to October, the 
power generation would have to stop, as the 
water pressure would be inadequate. But the 
report said the idle time could be used for 
maintenance.

Jay Giles, public works director, estimates 
the system would provide power for a nearby 
housing project for the elderly, and power 
generation would peak during the winter 
months when the apartments are heated with 
electricity.

While the generator installation was es
timated at about $250,000 by McMorrow, Giles 
mentioned another consultant has already es
timated that about $240,000 worth of repairs 
are needed at the dam and must be completed, 
under orders from the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers.

If the dam repairs include the generator in-

stallation, its cost could be reduced, lowering.- 
the total cost,of $500,000, Giles has said.

There are several other options for the 
generator’s use, including powering the 
planned addition to the town's sewage treat
ment plant.

Giles has said he intends to research 
whether any state and federal grants are 
available for a project such as this, or if it 
could be tied to the planned sewer addition. 
State and federal aid fund a substantial por
tion of sewer installations.

The plans still are in the initial stages, and 
Giles said many agencies, including the Army 
Engineers, will be involved before any definite 
decisions are made.

The generator was first discussed early this 
year, when McMorrow volunteered to study 
the water flow.

Good cracker •
Frances Bean, 16 months old, of 100 Brookhaven Drive, Glastonbury, 

seems to be uninterested in what is going on around her as she 
munches a cracker during an anti-draft protest at the Manchester Post 
Office Tuesday afternoon. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Draft registration: 
^some won’t listen’

Camp peeking help
MAINCHESTEK — With opening day approaching, 

more young volunteers are being sought for the Interfaith 
Day Camp to be conducted by the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches.

Sixteen hayeLVjjhinteered so far but more are needed.
The camp will run from July 14 to 18 and July 21 to 25 at 

Concordia Lutheran Church. It will be for 40 children 
from 6 to 11 years old who have been referretl to the camp 
by social workers.

Volunteers, who must be at least 14 years old, will help 
with arts, crafts, and outdoor recreation.

Those who have volunteered are Janet Grzymkowski, 
Pamela Gurney, Cari Ann Diaz, Becky Wescott, 
Christine^ouloit, Michele Leclerc, Rick Owens, Kelly 
Dobb, Gdoff Boulay, Debra Jezouit, Sean Sullivan, Heidi 
Sullivan. Christopher Nelson, Lauren Giles, Anne Giles, 
and Kim Merz.

Anyone who would like to volunteer should phone the 
Manchester Area Conference of Churches at 649-2093 or 
Mrs. Jackie Morelewicz at 649-1292.

By JAMES V. HEALIOIN
MIDDLETOWN (UPI) -  A young 

woman flashed a friendly “Hi!” as she 
entered the Post Office and said. “ I’m 
totally against it. I’ll do anything you want 
me to do.”

Steve Ritz was pleased with the, 
response. He was one of several people 
hoping to marshal public support against 
President Carter’s order requiring young 
men born in 1960 and 1961 to register for 
any future draft.

"Some people won’t listen, but it has 
been surprisingly favorable.” Ritz said as 
protesters passed out leaflets and asked 
passersby. “May I speak to you about 
draft registration?"

“You should fight for your country,” 
one man said.

“The underlying tenet is certainly the 
direction the country is taking now," said 
Ritz. a student at nearby Wesleyan 
University in this middle-class communi
ty of 37,700. He said history shows 
military registrations lead to drafts and 
drafts to war.

Ritz was joined by Jennifer Cun
ningham. 18. and Kathy Freiman, 21. also 
Wesleyan students, at the Post Office en
trance where local young men will 
register between July 21 and Aug. 2.

(^ e  of the women wore a T-shirt that 
sai(l, "Join the Army, travel to exotic dis
tant lands, meet exciting, unusual people 
and kill them."

"Can I talk to you about registering?"
“No thanks.”
“Many of these people are first 

generation Italians. They’re gratified by 
their success. They (eel we are being less 
than patriotic,” Ritz said.

“I'm not very much in sympathy," one 
man said, and asked, “What’s wrong with 
registering?”

He was asked if he knew anybody of 
draft age and whether he would take a 
leaflet.

"I don’t know anybody of draft age. My 
daughter is, but she’d love to register.”

A man in a yellow rain slicker responds:
"What are you going to do when nobody 

registers and there’s a war? If Russia or 
China drops a bomb, what are you going to 
do? If the bomb comes, it’s going to be the 
big one. Poof! Like that. Charcoal. 
Nothing."

Another man is approached.
"At the rate our Army’s going right 

now,’’ he says, “ they can walk in and take 
anything they want. I don’t like the draft

either. But it’s six of one and half dozen of 
another. So what are you going to do? "

A man with a T-shirt emblazoned with 
the message “ Know Nukes,’’ says, 
“Somebody has to protect the country.” 

“A ^inst what?” he’s asked. *
“Think about it," he says,
A man hesitates as he is about to enter 

his car and Jennifer Cunningham tells him 
registration is a prelude to war.

“They should go. I went. Vietnam,” he 
said, and got into his car.

“People will mobilize against it when 
the d raft s ta r ts . They don’t feel 
threatened now,” Miss Freiman says.

A leaflet members of the Middletown 
Citizens Concerned About the Draft were 
passing out said in part;

“Young people are going to bê  asked to 
die in order that the U.S. may influence 
what kind of government rules in Pakistan 
or whether American investments are 
safe in Kuwait. It is not really America’s 
safety, but its ability to intervene around 
the world, that the draft is intended to 
protect.”

It also said, “Did you like Vietnam? 
You’ll love Pakistan,"

The man in the yellow slicker emerges 
from-the Post Office and talks again to the 
protesters. He identifies himself for a 
reporter as Robert Sauers of Cromwell, a 
Marine Corps veteran, who said he sold 
caskets for a living.

“Why wait till something happens? It's 
like driving a car with a bald tire.” he 
says.

“If someone attacked us, we'd use our 
reserves,” he’s told.

Sauers says most reservists are over the 
hill, their average age 30 and the average 
combat age 18 to 24. “I’m 44.1 can’t jump 
over trees any more,” he said,

“I don't believe like you people do that 
registration is going to lead to a draft and 
to war,” Sauers said.

Concert rescheduled
MANCHESTER — The First Company 

Governor’s Foot Guard Concert Band per
formance at the Manchester Bicentennial 
Band Shell, which was canceled Tuesday 
night because of threatening weather, has 
been rescheduled for Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the band shell.

The band shell is located on the 
Manchester Community College campus 
off eitljer Bidwell Street or Wetherell 
Street. Bring chairs or blankets. The 
event is free.
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^Editorial

Federal travel eosts
President Carter has asked 

Americans to sacrifice, es
pecia lly  in th e ir trave l 
habits.

Yet he has done nothing to 
control unnecessary travel by 
federal employees.

There is a vehicle by which 
such control could be im- 
plpfmnTTed:

It is a House committee, 
set up to study a proposed in
crease in the cost reimburse- 
ment a llowances given 
federal employees.

Federal travel cost the 
ta.xpayers almost $4 billion in 
f iscal  1979. The f igure  
translates itself to $1,500 for 
each of the f e d e r a l  
government's 2 million full
time workers.

It 's hard to conceive of the

need for that much taxpayer 
/funded travel.

There is a lack of adequate 
government record keeping 
Sn travel. Rep. Robert S. 
walker, R- Pa., laments the 
lack of records in a central 
location. The decentralized 
record-keeping makes con
gressional review next to im
possible.

The House recently passed 
the first increase in five 
years to the per-diem sub
s id e n c e  and m i l e a g e  
allowance maximum paid to 
traveling government of
ficials.

Rep. .John L. Burton. D- 
Calif., who chaired the sub
c o m m i t t e e  warned the 
bureacracy that the bill does 
not authorize additional ap

p ropr ia t i ons  or budget  
authority.

Burton has taken a step 
forward by instructing the 
federal Office of Manage
ment and Budget to direct 
federal government agencies 
to absorb an^ increases in 
costs by reducing the amount 
of travel or by cutting ad
ministrative costs^

The result of t h r ill should 
be positive on two fronts.

First it will provide fair 
compensation to those who 
must travel on government 
business. While necessary 
travel will be reimbursed at a 
fair rate, the agencies will be 
required to trim the number 
of trips authorized in order to 
funct ion wi th in  budget  
resitrictions.
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Second, The bill requires 
the federal agencies keep 
better records of travel- 
related costs which will be 
scrutinized for abuses.

We think the measure is a 
start but does not go far 
enough.

When the Senate reviews it, 
we would like to see- more 
stringent guidelines placed 
on travel.

By cracking down on the 
amount of travel done by 
fe dera l  em ployees ,  the 
government may take a

responsible step in providing 
leadership to the nation of in
dividuals it is asking to make 
sacrifices.

According to a recent 
General Accounting Office 
study, as many as 22,000 
f e d e r a l  o f f i c i a l s  w e r e  
traveling on a single day.

What nobody seems to 
know is what they were doing 
or why they were going.

We would like to see steps 
taken to insure the govern
ment does not leave so many 
things up in the air in the 
future.

Commentary
math!Play

And now lor cultural note on a 
completely d ifferen t subject — 
baseball

Or rather. basebalLand math.
Ordinarily the two are connected, 

il at all. in negative context. An in
tense interest in the first can detract 
from  the tim e  and a tte n tio n  
necessary to master the latter.

Not, however, in the Math Baseball 
League Conceived by two Tennessee 
teachers to stimulate interest in 
basic math drills by linking them 
with an interest that comes naturally 
to most young people, basebaP math 
was developed as an instructional 
game by the Consumer Products 
Division ol St Regis Paper Co

Instead of hitting balls with bats, 
m ath baseball players answer 
problems on flash cards Depending 
upon the difficulty, a correct answer 
scores anything from a single to a

home run.
The league has grown steadily 

since its inception in 1977. particular
ly since acquring sponsoring par
ticipation of the real thing — major 
league baseball clubs and players

This year, with St. Regis and the 
YMCA also associated, it expands to 
10 m ajor league cities — world 
champion Pittsburgh plus Seattle, 
Los Angeles, Philadelphia, Houston, 
Cincinnati. New York. Toronto. 
Dallas and St. Louis 

It doesn't quite answer the ques
tion of generations of parents and 
teachers as to how students unable to 
remember multiplication tables can 
be capable to instant computation of 
ballplayers' batting averages, but it 
makes the most of the phenomenon 

If you can't lick 'em. join 'em — 
and play math!

The Herald in Washington

Hostages don’t fit in Carter’s plans
By l.KI RODERICK

W A S H IN G T O N - The weather 
here is sp^i '.cular in the spring and 
fall, muggyin the summer, and wet 
and cold in the winter

Th ii - That just about exhausts the 
' ICS Ramsey Clark and I agree on 

there IS one other: President 
Ce, ter has done all too little to get 
our hostages out of Iran and get 
about the business 
of h e a lin g
relations between 
our  t wo
historically 
fr ie n d ly  coun
tries

True enough.
Carter sent an di
lated rescue mission to Iran in April 
But the decision — which ended in 
tragedy lor the*^rescuers and ap
parent scattering for at least some ol 
the r,3 hostages — was followed short
ly thereafter by Carter pronouncing 
the situation "more manageable " 
and blithely skipping out ol the Rose 

■ Garden to campaign

During his trip to Venice in June, 
the president finally had an oppor
tunity face-to-face to seek help for 
the hostages from America's prin
cipal western allies. So what came 
out of the summit’’ Not an official 
word about Iran and only a vague 
agreement that the seven leaders did 
"vigorously condemn the taking of 

hqstages and the- s e izu re  of 
diplomatic-and consular premises " 
Take that. Ayatollah.

Given the president's self-imposed 
exile at the W'hite House throughout 
the winter, and his repeated im 
ploring to these same leaders to sup
port economic and diplomatic sanc
tions against Iran, there can be but 
one explanation for Carter's mild ap
proach now: The hostages are a 
political embarrassment

There is little hope they will be 
released by Nov 4 —w h ic h ^  both 
election day and the one-year an
niversary of when they were seized. 
The last thing Carter wants to do is 
call voter attention to this coin
cidence

But back to Ramsey Clark. The 
former C S attorney general and 
liberal gadfly ala Jane Fonda was 
roundly condemned for his recent 
trip  Ip Iran Nonetheless, Clark 
returi.-'d to the L'nited States with 
some iiselul insights. He offered 
them U- a handful ol congressional 
liberalri at a Capitol Hill luncheon a 
lew days ago. then stayed behind to 
talk to this reporter

Ba.sed in p a r t  on m y own  
experiences in Ira n  since the  
hostages were seized, here are some 
of Clark s thoughts that 1 believe are 
worth pondering

Clark noted that former Secretary 
ol State Henry Kissinger —whose 
prodding helped land the shah in the 
I  S 1 11 the first place, precipitating 
the hostage crisis —has said he is 
■ appalled ' by suggestions the United 
State.s should apologize to Iran. "I 
don I I funk we have anything to 
apologize for.' Kissinger recently 
told reporters.

Clark disagrees: I think we

should apologize if we did wrong. And know the truth of its past is in deep 
I think we did wrong. trouble."

He mentioned ' ’70,000 widows and Clark also urged them to take steps 
orphans of m artyrs" from the shah’s ,^to halt the scattered incidences of 
regime —a figure in wide dispute i^iscrimination and abuse of Iranian 
—and belie/es the United States
owes them at least an explanation of 
why the U S. propped up the shah for 
three decades. " I  see it not as an 
a p o lo g y  as m uch as s im p ly  
acknowledging our responsibility."

He brieves the well of understan
ding has been so poisoned at the top 
of the two governments, that the in
itiative should now pass to Congress 
and Iran ’s newly elected legislative 
body. Clark suggests a meeting in the 
near luture in a neutral country 
between representatives of the two 
bodies, aimed at resolving many 
differences, including the hostages.

"The America credo requires a 
full, robust explanation of the past," 
Clark told the congressmen, urging 
them to insist on a full investigation 
of the past relationship between the 
U.S. and Iran. A republic afraid to

Washington Merry~Go~Round

Do treasury officials help Arabs buy up
By JACK ANDER.SON

tVASHINGTON -  Why can’t the 
America.i people find out how the 
Arab sheiks are buying up C S, 
property and securities’' The great 
financial mystery has now been 
solved.

While the oil potentates have been 
gouging A m erican  consumers. 
Treasury ollicials have granted the 
f o r e i g n  oi l  
billionaires
preferential t  ' y
treatment in the ' ^  
purchase of C S ^
securities 

To encourage 
th e  S au d i 
Arabians to invest 
their windfall billions in i h ^ ’nited 
States. President Ford’s Treasury 
Secretary William Simon promised 
that their financial holdings in this 
country would be kept inviolably 
secret The same privilege was la te r  
extended to other members of the 
Organization ol Petroleum Expor
ting Countries, and the secrecy con
tinues to this day 

Neither Congress nor other agen

cies of the federal government — 
least of all the public — can pry infor
mation about OPEC holdings in the 
United States out of the Arabs 
devoted protectors at the Treasury,

In fact, incredible as it seems. 
Treasury officials even refused a 
requ est fo r in fo rm a tio n  las t 
December from the top-level in
teragency Iran Consultative Group, 
which was formed to keep track of 
the worsening Iranian situation This 
high-powered group — made up of 
representatives from the State. 
fJefense and Energy departments, 
the CIA, National Security Council 
and International Communication 
Agency — asked Treasury what the 
impact would be if the Iranian  
government withdrew its funds from 
U.S banks

"We cannot supply data on bank 
claims and liabilities, nor would it be 
wise to supply more than a general 
statement on the foreign exchange 
marjfets. ” Treasury replied to Rud 
Poals of the .National Security Coun
cil. who had pressed for the informa
tion

Thus the security agencies charged

with planning lor the possibility of 
Arab financial retaliation against 
American foreign policy moves have 
no way ol knowing just how serious 
such a threat would be.

Disclosure of the T rea su ry ’s 
sweetheart deal with the OPEC  
cartel is contained in a tightly 
restricted report by the House sub
committee on commerce, consumer 
and monetary affairs. In two years of 
hearings and staff work, the subcom
mittee was never able to obtain th^ 
information it sought on OPEC  
holdings from Treasury.

Lest its promise to the oil monguls 
be broken by some other agency. 
Treasury even asked CIA Director 
Staqsfield Turner to suppress some 
of the foreign investment statistics 
the CIA had compiled. The Treasury, 
according to the House report, 
■'requested that the data not be dis
seminated even on a classified basis, 
to any person or entity, including 
Congress, without Treasury’s per
mission,"

A Treasury spokesman told my 
associate V icki Warren that the

department is forbidden by law to 
reveal OPEC holdings in this coun
try. But the House report notes that 
the legal argument was in fact con
cocted three years after the deal was 
made with the Saudis. “Treasury’s 
legal argument is a smokescreen,” 
the subcommittee concluded.

F o o tn o te :  W h ile  s to u t ly  
withholding information about OPEC 
from Congress. Treasury officials 
dutifully inform the Saudis of every 
congressional request for informa
tion. ^
Gonpel uf^^haie: Religion, like 
politics, makis strange bedfellows. 
American Evangelists are giving un
limited access , at no cost, to their 
radio station in southern Lebanon to 
Major Saad Haddad, leader of the 

■^ght-wing Christian m ilitia in the 
■^ense border area.

Haddad uses the radio station, 
called the Voice of Hope, to broad
cast inflammatory diatribes against 
the embattled Lebanese government 
and United Nations peacekeeping 
troops. His broadcasts led to an of
ficial protest from Lebanon to the 
State Department. ,

So far, U.S. officials have been un
able to persuade the station's  
owners. High Adventure Ministries, 
to close down their operation. The 
evangelical group considers the 
Voice of Hope the best way to spread 
the Gospel in the Middle East and is 
currently raising funds to build a 
television station and a shortwave 
transmitter in the area.

Supporters of the station include 
the Christian Broadcasting Network 
of Virginia Beach, Va. Praise the 
Lord Network of Charlotte, N.C., and 
Singer P a t Boone. Some con
tributors, like Boone, insisted to my 
reporter Jutta Hennig that they 
didn't know of Haddad's access to the 
station.

At least one concerned member of 
Congress has requested an Internal 
Revenue Service investigation of 
High Adventure Ministries, to deter
mine if i t ’s violating its religious tax- 
exept status by engaging in political 
activity.
Nixon p ir rtix fixed: Six years after 
he was driven from, office in dis
grace. former President Richard

' V,

Thoughts
s i

students and other Iranians in the 
United States.

Such acts are not in the American 
tradition and, for a practical stand
point. are simply stupid; "Some of 
them w ill be leaders someday in Iran 
and they w ill remember this example 
of American justice."

Iran ’s leaders want to get on with 
rebuilding their country and its 
economy, and virtually all of them 
know this cannot be done until the 
American hostages are released. 
"Iran  is hostage to the hostages." 
said Clark, who emphasized that as 
soon as public opinion in Iran will 
allow it, Iran's leaders w ill free the 
Americans.

Now, more than ever. America 
must show patience, quiet strength, 
and goodwill in Iran. And it needs 
leaders willing to take the political 
consequences of resolving the crisis.

In a time when we are busy ajd  
harried about many things, it is dif
ficult to recollect ourselves and be 
mindful of the presence of God in o{ir 
lives. Even when we seek to turn Jo 
Him in prayer, we find ourselves i^t- 
able to put our daily cares from opr 
distracted minds. Where can we fipd 
help in prayer? I would suggest tin t 
we can turn to the Psalms which 
have been called the prayer bookof 
the Bible. In the Psalms we find 
prayers inspired by God himseif. 
prayers that have helped men and 
women all through the ages. Tliis 
week we shall look to some of tlie 
Psalms and see how they can help 
our prayer. I

Rev. John J. White I
St. Bernard Church !
Rockville I

S 9
Nixon has finally consented to h^ve 
his portrait painted for hanging in jhe 
White House along with those; of 
other presidents. The painting  
’’should be ready soon," according to 
White House sources. ;

Speculation on Nixon’s portrait-shy 
policy has centered on the theory 
th a t th e  e m b a rra s s m e n t ■ of 
W atergatq left him reluctantl to 
expose himself, even in surrogate 
form, to the comments of irreveient 
tourists filing through the White 
House! But one source suggestedjthe 
real reason was vanity, explaining. 
"He looks a lot better now thaij he 
did when he first left office.” |

W uirh on V4uHie; The Defense 
Logistics Agency wasted some; $10 
million recently because of poor 
logistics, according to government 
inspectors. Like squirrels that store 
more nuts than they can use? the 
agency's poobahs have insisteS on 
storing excess supplies of drugs and 
medications at various m ilitary |h)sts 
throughout the world. But m aiy  of 
the drugs have limited shelf l i f t  and 
wind up dumped in the garbage.
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Rape suspect bond set

•'T

TWnff!l "1

M ANCHESTER -  The 19-year-old 
man charged with rape, kidnapping 
and assault in connection with last 
Tuesday’s attack on a 53-year-old 
woman on Pearl Street, had his bond 
set at $50,000 and his case continued 
to July 22 when it will be heard in 
Hartford - New Britain Superior 
Court.

Edward Boyle of 126 Bissell St. was 
arrested Thursday afternoon and 
charged with four counts of first- 
degree sexual assault, first-degree 
kidnapping and second degree 
assault.

Police said a man with a knife lept 
from bushes as the woman walked by 
at about 2 a m. and dragged her to a

Second man arrested
M A N C H ESTER  -  A man said to 

be the accomplice of Stephen H. 
D ro bn v, the G lasto nbu ry  man 
arrested early Monday morning as he 
attempted to enter a West Middle 
Turnpike apartment, was arrested 
several hours after the 5:30 a.m. inci
dent.

Vincent P. Caronna. 19, of no cer
tain address, was charged with first- 
degree attempted burglary Monday 
morning at about 8:30 shortly after 
his arrest at a secluded campsite off

Bush Hill Road where police said the 
two men had spent the night.

Police said Caronna allegedly 
acted as lookout while Drobny tried 
to open a screen window with a large 
knife. When the two were confronted 
by a witness, they fled.

Drobny was arrested at the scene, 
and Caronna was spotted in a truck 
near the campsite where he was 
arrested.

Both men were presented Monday 
in East Hartford Superior Court.

nearby secluded area where he 
repeadedly raped her. The woman 
sustained cuts and bruises in the 
assult and was treated and released 
at Manchester Memorial Hosptial

Boyle is being held at the Hartlord 
Correctional Center in lieu of his 
bortd.

Coffee hour
V E R N O N  — T h e  S u b u rb a n  

Women’s Club of Vernon. Ellington 
’ and Tolland will hold an ihlormal 

"Get Acquainted Coffee Hour’ tet the 
Sdmmers home, 21 Partridge rfollow 
Lane on July 15 at 10 a.'m for 
prospective members. Children are 
welcome.

Interested women living in the Tri- 
Town area will be able to meet 
membecs of the club and find out 
more abopt its social and community 
activities.

F'or more information call Joan 
Sommers, membership chairman. 
872-4862.

The manager of the former “ Exxaco” ser- removed according to the owners who say the

Station bows to big oil
By. KEVIN FOLEY

Herald Reporter 
M A N C H E S T E R  -  The lit t le  

Center Street gas station which drew 
the ire of two of the country’s largest 
oil companies when it put up signs 
declaring “ Exxaco" gas for sale, has 
taken those signs down a fte r  
reaching an out of court agreement 
with one of the companies.

Charles Dufresne, vice president of 
Advanced Oil Co. which owns the sta
tion and three others like it in the

greater Hartford area, said Tuesday 
his firm  would rather switch the 
signs than fight Exxon.

“ It was a case of how much money 
we were willing to spend to keep the 
name," Dufresne said.

Both Exxon and Texaco objected 
vehemently when Dufresne and his 
b ro th e r  R aym on d posted the  
“ Exxaco" banners two years ago 
above their stations. They claimed 
trademark infringement b^ause the 
two men chose to incorporate “exx" 
and “aco" something the oil com-

Walk-in signup slated
G L A S T O N B U R Y  -  W alk -in  

registration for the four-year old 
Summer Enrichment Program of the 
Manchester Board of Education will 
be 'Ihursday from 9 a.m. to noon at 
Illing Junior High School.

Featuring a wide variety of ac
tivities and courses, the Enrichment 
Program is scheduled to run in two 
sessions, one from July 14 to July 25 
and the other from July 28 to Aug. 8.

There are courses and activities 
which feature a chance to explore a

new area while in a relaxing environ
ment. Some of the areas offered in
clude g u ita r , sew ing, b rid ge, 
creative writing, sketching, theater, 
basketry, chess, and pottery.

The cost for each course or activity 
is $15 for the ten class sessions. Some 
co urses /activ ities  ca rry  an ad
ditional lab fee to cover special 
supplies. A minimum enrollment of 
ten is required for a course to be 
offered.

panies felt was an unauthorized use 
of their names.

When Texaco heard Exxon was 
prepared to pursue the case into the 
courts if need be. it dropped its com
plaint, according to Dufresne.

“ We got a few letters from them,” 
Dufresne said. “ But they dropped it 
when they heard Exxon was eager to 
come after us,”

Dufresne said the legal bickering 
and repeated delays had worn his 
firm  down to the point where he and 
his brother felt a compromise was 
easier than continuing with litiga
tion.

"We reached an out of court settle
ment with Exxon,” he said. "They 
paid us for the cost of removing the 
signs and putting up new ones."

The new banners read “ ADCO" 
short for Advanced Oil Co. and 
should be up soon at the Manchester 
location at 947 Center St. The station 
is informally known as the Regal Gas 
Co., a name retained by Dufresnes 
after they bought the location from 
its former owner of many years.

”We didn’t want to fight someone 
who grossed as much as they did last 
year, ” Dufresne added.

FREEREMOTECONTROL

For a limited time,buy any specially selected Curtis Mathes 
Color and get our $100 remote control absolutely free.

Minlel F-WR K'lhR Mciiletranam E.V»R/FS[«R Comemponiiy

NO MOHY DOWN. NO PAYMENTSTIL OCTO
Now owning America’s-*nost expensive television has never 

been easier. But don’t delay, ouf free remote control offer won't last 
"^long. And neither will these unbelievable terms. So, see your 

‘ \Curtis Mathes dealer today. C lV t iS  M atlV B S
Hic iroM cxBcmiw (devisin in Amefka. 

And worth N.

DISCLOSURE
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TouunTolk
Rosemarie O'Dea, an East Hart* 

ford High School government 
teacher, recently told the school 
board the new, stricter attendance 
and grading policy in the high 
schixjls is making a difference.

"Students now are accepting the 
responsibility and penalties for cut
ting classes and after they realize 
it. many say they won't do it 
again. " Mrs. O'Dea said.

G la s to n b u ry  C o m m u n ity  
Development Director Richard

Eigen, when discussing the new 
PAD regulations to give the public 
a better chance to comment on 
development proposals, com
mented on one sentence, which was 
considered a run-on without a verb 
by the Town Councii. “ This

sentence was probably written by a 
lawyer,” Eigen said.

Chivalry is alive and well in 
Manchester. A young woman who 
had locked her keys in'her car’s ig-. 
nitlon was aided in a clotheshanger 
attempt to break in by three men —

and one woman. Aitog|bther, the 
four strangers contributed about 45 
minutes to the stranded carowner 
— and also succeeded in opening 
the car.

During a discussion of the Vernon 
Town Council on problems with

well water on Dobson Road, MayorZl 
Marie Herbst thanked CharlelC 
Vassilopoulos, health officer, fo c ;  
the research work he did "under- - 
p r e s s u r e . ’’ “ U nder w a te r“  
pressure” 'commehted Councilman^ 
Robert Hurd. 'Z '.

Obituaries.
E velyn B a ro n o u sk y

MANCHESTER -  Mrs. Evelyn 
Sillano Baronousky. 72. widow of 
Bernard Baronousky of 17 Spruce St,, 
died Tuesday at M anchester 
Memorial Hospital

Mrs Baronousky was born in New 
^’ork City in 1908 and for a number of 
years lived in Bolton before moving 
to ,'VIanrhcster

Before she retired in 1972. she was 
employed by the Pioneer Parachute 
Co

She is survived by a son. Bernard 
P Baronousky of Ellington’; a 
daughter. Mrs Ruth LaBonte of 
Williamsburg, V’a ; four sisters. Mrs 
Lillian .Manfreda of Glastonbury. 
Mrs .Angela Chamberlain of An
dover, Mrs Francis Fracchia of 
Hebron, and Mrs Anna Dondero of 
Winsled. a brother, Louis Sillano of 
Bolton, a granddaughter and a great 
granddaughter

Funeral services will be Saturday 
at 9 30 at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W Center St 
B urial will be in St Jam es 
Cemetery* There are no calling 
hours Memorial donations may be 
made to the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital building fund

I’aiil E. \ e w lh  S r.
M WClIF.S I ER -  Paul E. Newth 

Sr . 65, of 18 Radding St., died Satur
day in Fiastford He was the husband 
of Mrs Lois Bosworth Newth.

He was born in Winchester on 
March 21, 1915 and had been a resi
dent of Manchester since 1944. He 
was employed as a general foreman 
at Pratt & Whitney Group of United 
Technologies Corp . East Hartford 
lor 37 years, retiring in 1977. He was 
a member of the Pratt & Whitney 
Retirees Club and the American 
Association of Retired Persons.

Besides his wife he leaves three 
sons. Paiil E. Newth Jr of Ellington, 
Richard Newth and Robert Newth of 
Manchester; two daughters. Mrs. 
Robert iJeani Strimike and Mrs. 
Kevin I Joyce I Hood, both of 
Manchester; three brothers, Earl 
Newth and Arthur Newth of Eastford 
and Franklin Newth of Putnapi; two 
sisters. .Mrs. Marion Harrington of 
Randolph, Vt. and Mrs. William 
I Marjorie I Chvirko of Woodstock; 
and three grandchildren.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the convenience of the family. 
Burial will be in Grove Cemetery, 
Eastford .Memorial contributions

Problems resolved 
in college program

may be made to the American Heart 
Association or the Cancer Society 257 
Main St., Norwich. The Smith & 
Walker Funeral Home. 148 Grove St., 
P u tn a m , has c h a rg e  of 
arrangements.

E lizube lli O lcav ag e
M A N C H EST E R  -  M rs. 

Elizabeth Kaminsky Olcavage, 86, 
form erly  of M anchester, died 
Tuesday at the home of her daughter. 
M rs. Ann H ask in s , of E a s t 
Longmeadow, Mass., with whom she 
lived.

She was born in Lithuania in 1894 
and had lived in Manchester for 50 
years before moving to E ast 
Longmeadow in 1970.

She was a member of the SAL 
Lithuanian Lodge of Manchester.
• Besides her daughter, she is sur
vived by a son, William Olcavage of 
Manchester: a bFother, Joseph 
Kaminsky of M anchester; five 
g randchildren , and tw o-great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 9:15 a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., with a 
mass at 10 a.m. at St. Bridget 
Church. Burial will be in St. Bridget 
cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Talks set with Carlson 
on Center improvements

In Meinoriam

M VNCIIKS TER — What began as 
a controversy between .Manchester 
Community College and a subcom
mittee of the state Board of Higher 
Education has not been resolved to 
■all-parties' satisfaction 

The Standing Committee on Ac
creditation had been opposed to the 
way th e  D rug and A lcohol 
Rehabilitation Counsel program was 
conducted

Students had taken general degree 
courses at any of the 12 community 
colleges in the state, had taken only 
the DARC major courses through 
MCC. and had received a degree that 
named not MCC but the college 
where they took their general 
courses

The standing comm ittee had 
recommended that each college offer 
the degree in its own name MCC had 
objected, through the Board of 
Trustees of Regional Community 
Colleges, saying that there weren't 
enough students to support 12 
separate programs 

In a two-hour meeting Tuesday 
afternoon, a com prom ise was 
worked out by tbe Planning and 
Academic Affairs Committee of the 
State Board of Higher Education.

^  I'nder the planning committee's 
compromise, the degree awarded to 
the student must indicate that two 
colleges were involved in the 
program Thus, instead of a degree 
stating only the college where 
general courses were taken, the 
degree must also name MCC 

There also must be a more formal 
communicalibn program set up 
between the 12 colleges that offer the

program . Previously, the ties 
between the coordinators- of the 
systemwide program had been infor
mal. It is expected by those close to 
the program that this second aspect 
of the compromise will result in 
scheduled and regular meetings.

The third aspect of the com
promise is that MCC will continue to 
offer and administer the program, in
stead of having each college offer it 
as suggested by the standing com
mittee.

The planning committee's com
promise must now be voted upon by 
the full Board of Higfver Education at 
its meeting July 22. The vote will also 
include whether to accept the 
academic committee's recommenda
tion that the program be reac
credited for a three-year period, en
ding July 30. 1983.

Since the eight members of the 
academic committee represent one- 
third of the full Board of Higher 
Education. MCC representatives 
hope that their approval yesterday 
means the Board of Higher Educa
tion will approve the matter as part 
of their routine business, on a con
sent calendar.

The academic comTmTtee made 
Its vote in a session witnessed by a 
full contingent of MCC supporters.

Said Phyllis Lary, assitant to the 
Board of Higher Education com
missioner "Everybody is happy with 
the compromise. " She was echoed by 
Gary VanVoorhis. the program's 
coordinator. "It's a compromise and 
obviously we would have liked the 
program to have gone through as is, 
but It IS still a fine decision bv us. "

In sad jnd lovinff memory 4if Mrs Theresa G 
Kracchia who passed away July 9. 1970

So sadly missed alunfi! life's wav.
Quietly remembered every dav.
No longer here my life to share.
But in my heart she is alwavs there

S.idly missed by stin. Hdward daughter Kleanor 
Harold Slanlev

Kennedy to suggest 
Fendell replacement

'I AM lll'>  I EH— .Superinten
dent ol Schools James Kennedy said 
today that h^expects to bring a 
nominee toja?pface retiring Regional 
Occupational Training School IJirec- 
tor Norman Fendell before the Board 
ot Education at its meeting Monday 
night

K ennedi sa id  the fie ld  ol 
reiilaceinenis has narrowed from the 
original 16 applicants to a final lour 
He sa.d he has completed inter
viewing ttie.se lour applicants, none 
ol whom are currently employed by 
'he Mam-hester school system

Fendell has announced his retire
ment. elleclive Oct 1. to tak '̂ a con
sultant's' position with the Israeli

Ministry ol Education,
In other ROTC business, a report 

by an evaluation committee studying 
the center for the handicapped is 
expected within two weeks.

School officials say the school has 
undergone major changes in its stu
dent population and its needs, as the 
less handicapped students have been 
m a in s tre a m e d  in to  re g u la r  
classrooms. This has left the center 
with the more severely handicapped.

The (oenmittee has been meeting 
with center staff, parents, and 
representatives from area school 
systems to develop staffing and 
curriculum direction to cope with the 
change in the center's population.

South Windsor man 
charged in assault

- n i  I II V\ INDWOU Keith A 
Charette. 18. ol 90 Strong Hoad, South 
Wind.sor was arrested Tuesday on 
warrants charging him with two 
counts,ol third-degree assault, and 
one count each ol third-degree sexual 
assault, threatening and first-degree 
unlawlul restraini

Folice jaid the arrest was piade in 
connection with the investigation of 
an aileged domestic incident that 
happened) on June 22. He was 
releasedjin a $2,500 nonsurety bond 
for appearance in court in East Hart- 
lord on July 21

South Windsor f’olice apprehended 
four juveniles, three girls and a boy, 
Tuesday, after receiving a call of an 
alleged burglary in progress at a

home on f’leasanl. Valley Road.
The four- were charged with 

second-degree criminal trespassing 
and referred to juvenile authorities.

Police are investigating the report 
ol the vandalism of a car parked at 
the Silver Spur_C'afe on Suljivan 
Avenue early Tiiesd^ morning 
, Police sjid the car was owned by 
Herbert Frizell ol Rye Street. They 
said damage to the car was es
timated at about $1,000.

Police are also investigating the 
'report of a break into Polymetrics 
Inc. of Governor's Highway. They 
said entry was gained by forcing a 
rear door and some $250-worth of 
handtools was taken.

___ /  Eard of Thanks
We wish U* thank all ol our neighbors, friends, 

relatives and the OHicers and Members of The Army 
& Navy Club for theu many acts of kindness and' 
sympathy shown us m our recent bereavement We 
specially thank all those who sent the beautiful floral 
tributes

Kamily <<l the late Alfonse Kuzmickas

Gates case 
postponed

IIARIEORI) — Superior Court 
Judge Brian O’Neill granted Larry 
Neal Gates a continuance until July 
17 this morning after Gates' at
torney. Maxwell Heiman of Bristol, 
told Judge O'Neill he needed more 
time to prepare a brief.

Gates, the 19-year-old Glastonbury 
man charged with murder in connec
tion with the June 18 shooting death 
of Mrs Elizabeth Hart, also of 
Glastonbury, is free on a $100,000 
bond. Gates was not in court this 
morning, but Heiman told Judge 
O'Neill Mr Gates is in Connecticut 
and available."

Heiman's motion for a continuance 
was greeted with an objection from 
assistant state's attorney Robert 
Meyers, who filed three motions with 
the court'claiming Gates' pre-trial 
liberty was a risk to the public.

I'd like to proceed today.'' 
Meyers said. Our scientific com
parisons I of body fluids and tissue 
from Gates) are not completed but 
we feel we will have enough evidence 
developed by Aug. 20 when the grand 
jury convenes. "

Heiman called Meyers' objections
foolishness. " He said he would be 

out of town until the 17th because he 
had to take his daughter to-xher 
college orientation.

Gates was arrested June 25 in con
nection with the slaying of Mrs. Hart, 
who was found shot to death in a 
wooded area in Andover.

A force of about 20 state and local 
police have been working on the case 
since Mrs. Hart's body was found.

The night before Mrs. Hart's body 
was discovered her 24-month-old son 
Thomas, was found dead in the' 
driveway of their home at 774 
Manchester Road. The baby died 
after apparently being run over by a

Clu8s reunion  
801 T il WINDSOR -  "A Blast 

From the Past” will be the theme of 
the reunion of the class of 1975 of 
South Windsor High School on Aug. 
16.

The party will include an outdoor 
barbecue, beer, and entertainment. 
Class members will be receiving in
vitations soon which will include 
details as to where the party will be 
and tifcket costs.

R e c o rd
Manchester fire calls

. Tuesday, 11:10 a.m. -Stove fire at 
48f Pascal Lane.

Tuesday. 12:35 p.m. —Leaking 
propane tank at 270 Hartford Road.

By MARY K ITZM AN N
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  The Federal 
Highway Administration^is meeting 
with town officials and Stuart 
Carlson, owner of the Odd Fellows 
Building, to reconsider approval of 
reconstructing the Main Street in
tersection.

Tomorrow’s 2 p.m. meeting was 
requested by Carlson, who also 
recently spoke before the town Board 
of Directors, requestng the project 
be stopped.

The reconstruction plans, which 
were first proposed in 1977, call for 
tearing down the structure common
ly called the Odd Fellows Building at 
the corner of Main and Center 
Streets.

Carlson owner of SHVC, Inc., a 
family corporation, opposed the 
building's demolition since the 
project plans were finalized in 1978.

Following a 1977 voter-approved 
referendum the Board of Directors 
supported the project which is sup
posed t^.ease traffic congestion at 
the toMK busiest intersection.

C ag^n  requested the board recon
sider the project this month, and 
again outlined the reasons for his op
position.

Several board members, have said 
nothing changed since the project 
was approved, and they see no reason 
to reconsider. A vote is expected on

the public hearing at the next 
meeting July 15.

Carlson apparently requested the 
Federal Highway Administration 
hearing in hopes of stopping the 

'project through another channel.
TTie federal agency must approve 

each of the various project steps. It 
a l r e a d y  h a s  a p p ro v e d  th e  
engineering plans. The approval for 
acquiring rights of way, and the 
beginning of construction has* not yet 
been scheduled.

The project, is funded by 92.5 per
cent state and federal Urban Trade-in 
money. The pays 7.5 percent of the 
total cost.

Jay Giles, public works director, 
said Tuesday it would be difficult for 
a federal agency to reconsider an 
already-approved project.

Giles said he had hoped the 
reconstruction would be completed 
by next spring. The delays pushed the

starting date back about six months.
He said he hoped acquiring the 

rights of way to the iand occupied by 
the Odd Fellows Building and four 
adjacent structures would have 
begun. Hut he said he now expect$ 
them to be completed within the 
year.

Carlson maintains the Odd Fellows 
Building is a sound structure which 
could be used for many purposes. He 
said the reason it is in poor con
dition is because for the past 10 
years it has been under threat of con
demnation.

Proponents of redeveloping the en
tire downtown see the building’s 
removal as the first step in the 
renovation. They claim the building 
is an eyesore that must be removed. 
The Chamber of Commerce has 
voted to support the razing of the 
building.

£jarm market planned^
MANCHESTER- A farm ers’ 

market will be held again this year in 
downtown Manchester.

The Manchester Area Conference 
of Churches, with the cooperation of 
the Heritage Savings and Loan 
Association, will sponsor the market 
in the Parking Authority lot next to 
St. James Church at 8% Main St.

The market will run twice a week 
— Thursday evenings from 5 to 9 
p.m. starting July 17 and Mondays 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. starting July 
21

Anyone interested in selling home
grown produce, hand-crafted or 
home-baked goods may phone Nancy 
Long weekdays at 646-2803.

•  •  •YOU KNOW
A L S IEFFER T'S  offers one o f the 
areas largest selections of Top 
Name Brand T.V.̂  at Low Discount 
Prices ? .  .................Now you know!!
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Lynn HR awoke NL

Carew heats throw to second  -

Rod Carew of the American League stole second base in the 
first inning when throw was late to shortstop Bill Russell of the 
National League in last night s all-star game in Los Angeles. 
(UPI photo)

Nerolcl P rid

LOS ANGELES (UPi) -  Boston's 
Fred Lynn provided all the American 
League firepower with a two-run 
homer in the 51st All-Star game, but 
he should have done it when the 
NatTfmaJ League players weren't 
looking.

Lynn's blast woke up the NL 
batters as the American League blew 
a 2-0 lead Tuesday and lost its ninth 
consecutive All-Star game and 17th 
in the last 18 games, 4-2.’ 

in the flickering twilight of Dodger 
Stadium, the pitchers dominated. 
The National League went nearly 
five innings without a hit and the 
American Leaguers didn't get on the 
scoreboard until the fifth. With 
California's Rod Carew aboard. Lynn 
rocketed a homer to right field to 
give the AL the lead.

But It also gave the National 
League players an idea.jf

"That damn' twilight makes it 
almost impossible to hit. " said 
.Dodger outlielder Reggie Smith. 

"When Lynn his his homer, we all 
looked al each other in the dugout

and I said, 'Hey, we must be able to 
see now.”

Pittsburgh pitcher Jim Bibby, who 
worked just one inning and gave up a 
hit, said Lynn's homer was the spark 
the NL hitters needed.

With two out in the fifth inning, the 
National League players began to 
awaken when Cincinnati outfielder 
Ken Griffey — voted the game's 
MVP — unloaded a 400-foot home run 
to center for the NL's first hit.

By the sixth, the NL players were 
wide awake. They handed New York 
Yankees' pitcher Tommy John the 
loss after lashing consecutive singles 
by C in c in n a ti 's  Ray K night, 
Pittsburgh's Phil Garner and St. 
Louis' George Hendrick to score the 
tying run as AL Manager Earl 
Weaver brought in reliever Ed 
Farmer ol Chicago.

Bui it was an error by the usually 
sure-handed Willie Randolph ol the 
Yankees that allowed the tie- 
breaking run to score. San Diego's 
Dave Winfield hit a sharp grounder 
thaUhandculfed the second baseman.

and instead ol turning the smash into 
a double play. Randolph misplayed it 
for an error as Garner crossed the 
plate to give the NL a 3-2 lead.

Many in the crowd of 56,088 — the 
largest in the history of Dodger 
Stadium — singled out Randolph as 
the goat. Not only did he commit two 
errors in the field, but he was picked 
off first base by I.os Angeles' Bob 
Welch in the third inning to cost the 
AL an earlv run.

"If the scorer wants to call it an 
error that's line," said Randolph of 
his sixth-inning miscue. "If you guys 
want to say I blew the game, that's 
OK, too. "

The NL victory gave them a 32-18-1 
lead In the series since it began in 
19.33 If the AL wins the next 15 
games, the series will be tied — in 
1995.

The NL added an insurance run In 
the seventh, and it was strictly a gift 
courtesy ol Toronto pitcher Dave 
Stieb and Kansas City catcher 
Darrell Porter. Alter Griffey opened

DeNicolo 
ualifier

GHO

By
Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Mickey Mouse 
defense goofy

the inning with a single, Cincinnati's 
Dave Concepcion hit into a forceout 
but was standing on third a moment 
later after a wild pitch by Stieb and a 
passed bali by P orter Stieb. 
appearing extremely nervous in his 
lirst All-Star appearance, then un
corked another wild pitch, allowing 
Concepcion to score

"Tonight we just played a solid 
game and took advantage of ther 
mistakes," said GriHey

As it has in the past several All- 
.Star contests, the AL failed repeated
ly in the early innings to come up 
with a clutch hit The AL got a runner 
as tar as third base in each ol the 
lirst three innings — but each time a 
baiter went down on strikes tor the 
linal out of the inning Over the last 
lour innings, the American League 
was virtually helpless against the 
olferings ol Bibby. Los Angeles' 
Jerry Reuss and Chicago's Bruce 
Sutter.

Sutler, who had been the winning 
pitcher in the Iasi two All-Star 
games, earned the save Reuss. who 
got the victory, pitc hed just one in
ning and struck out the three batters 
he laced

or
Continuing his fine golf. Ralph 

DeNicolo. pro at the Manchester 
Country Club, has qualified for the 
Sammy Davis Jr. - Greater Hartford 
Open July 24-27 at the Wethersfield 
Country Club. DeNicolo shared top 
honors with former MCC member. 
Tom Gorman, in last w eek's 
qualifying among Connecticut Sec
tion PGA pros at the Black Hall 
course In Old Lyme. Gorman is now 
head pro at Franconia Golf Club in 
Springfield. Black Hall's current pro 
is Don Gliha of Manchester... Big 
Phil Coons of Glastonbury and Jack 
Redmond of South Windsor, and 
Manchester Racquet Club head pro. 
teamed to win the New England Ten
nis Tournament last weekend in 
Norwich. The tw ^ m e  topped Greg 
Macko and Jeff^Thomas of West 
Hartford for the title, 4-6, 6-3. 6- 
3...Herb Stevenson rates a bow for 
his role as starter of the three and 12- 
mile runs in the New England Relays 
last Sunday in Manchester. The races 
started on time, despite the poor 
weather conditions. The 12-mile run 
carried with it the Connecticut AAU 
20-kilometer crown with the winner 
Bob Clifford, who competed unat
tached.

Notes off the cuff
Tennis instructional staff of the 

Manchester Recreation Department 
this summer includes Mike Custer, 
former Manchester High standout 
and current singles champion at the 
Manchester Raihuet Club...Steve 
H ad g e . a n o t/ ie r  to p - f l ig h t 
Manchester tennis player, is atten-

' i - t W

ding summer classes at Central 
Connecticut State College...Veteran 
sports official Jake Greenberg 
recently died in California. He was 
active for better than 50 years um
piring baseball, softball and basket
b a ll g am es in th e  H a rtfo rd  
area...Larry Lisciotti, of Manchester, 
former world's billiard champion, 
will display his talents in the State 
All-Around Tournament Saturday 
and Sundayat the Holiday Inn in New 
London. Straight pool, nine ball and 
trick competition will be offered... 
Team of Diane Carlson. Diana Gier- 
tin. Sue Weir, Karen Evans and Mary 
Wrobleski. representing the Holiday 
Lanes in Manchester, won the 
N a tio n a l D ucksiyn  B ow ling 
Congress' Junior Division Girls' 
Tournament with a combined score 
of 2,046 which included a handicap in 
the 13-14 age b rack e t...H arry  
Beckwith of Manchester has entered 
tli^-New Britain Criterium Sunday at 
W aln^Hill Park in New Britain.

Grid practice dates
ft's that time of the year once 

again when the professional football 
teams launch pre-season drills. The 
New York Jet rookies will report 
Monday at Hofstra University on 
Long Island with the veterans due 
July 26. The New England Patriots 
will look at the first-year men July 21 
with the regulars due four days later 
at Bryant College in Smithfield, R.I, 
The New York Giants' rookies will 
report July 18 at Pace University in 
Pleasantville, N.Y., with the front- 
liners due July 25.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  They 
staged a Disneyland extravaganza 
prior to the All-Star Game Tuesday 
night and the players took their cue 
from it.

The hitting was strictly Mickey 
Mouse on both sides and the defen
sive play of the American League a 
little goofy.

But, for the ninth year in a row — 
and 17th time in the last 18 years — 
the NL came out on top in the mid
summer showcase event and, as 
usual, it was simply a case of the

Grid openings 
in youth camp

Coming up the week of July 14-19 is 
a non-contact youth football camp at 
East Catholic High, conducted by 
Elagle Coach Jude Kelly and staff. 
The camp is designed to teach basic 
fundamentals to ptayerii who are 
entering the fourth through ninth 
grades. The camp will run from 8:30 
a.m. to 4 o'clock.

Anyone interested in registering 
should contact Kelly at the school, 
115 New State Rd.

Adult tourney
NEEDHAM, Mass. (UPI) -  The 

New England Lawn Tennis Associa
tion and Wilson Sporting Goods have 
teamed to insure New Englanders a 
chance in the USTA-Michelob Light 
League Tennis proiget, with a 
League of Champio^^ournament at 
Yale University. A ||u st 22-24.

The Tournament winner will repre
sent New England at the North 
Atlantic Regional^Xhampionships.

winners playing better fundamental 
baseball.

The NL went almost five innings 
without getting a runner to first base 
yet won the game, 4-2, because th(fey 
hit in the clutch, took advantage of 
their opponents' mistakes and got the 
big out on defense.

The AL did none of the above. They 
committed two errors — both by se
cond baseman Willie Randolph — 
two wild pitches, one passed ball and 
struck out 11 times, including three 
times to end innings with a runner on 
third base.

■ft was very disappointing, es
pecially since I was managing the 
club, " said AL Manager E arl 
Weaver. "We went out and did 
everything we could to win, but we 
just didn't score enough runs ... 
there's not much we can do about 
that."

" We just played a solid game and 
took advantage of their mistakes,” 
said Cincinnati's Ken Griffey, whose 
solo homer and single earned him the 
game's Most Valuable Player award. 
"We have a great team and lots of 
depth. "

Griffey was certainly not the only 
hero. Winning pitcher Jerry Reuss of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers and reliever 
Bruce Sutter of the Chicago Cubs 
also played key roles in the victory 
by turning in strong efforts. Reuss

pitched only one inning but struck out 
the side while Sutter, the winning 
pitcher In the previous two All-Star 
games, worked the last two innings 
to get the save. Over the last four in
nings, the AL got only one hit — a 
single by Randolph in the seventh in
ning.

Tm supposed to come In with a 
lead and hold it. " said Reuss.
"That's the way it's supposed to 

work. It was an honor to be here and 
to play with these guys. "

When S u tter cam e into the 
clubhouse after the game, the first 
man to congratulate him was Reuss, 
who thanked him for the save. Sutler 
handed Reuss the ball and Reuss 
said, "You saved it. you keep it. " 

"You won it, you keep it. " replied 
Sutter. Reuss agreed to keep the ball 
but only after Sutter autographed it 
for him.

About the only Al player who had 
real reason to smile was Baltimore's 
Steve Slone, who pitched three 
perfect innings in his All-Star debut 

"When you 're  a 500 ca ree r 
pitcher, basically all you can ask for 
is a game like this, " said Stone I 
guess everything else is icing on the 
cake."

Maybe it was lucky for the NL that 
the All-Star rules prohibit a starting 
pitcher from going more than three 
innings.

Greer final selection  
for Sports Hall of Fame

By E A R L  Y O ST
Sports Editor

Ninth and final selection of the in
itial list of nominees for induction 
into the Manchester Sports Hall of 
Fame was announced today.

Hugh G reer will be honored 
posthumously on September 19 at the 
Army St Navy Club in Manchester.

While Greer is best known for his 
fine winning record as head basket
ball coach at the University of 
Connecticut over a period of 17 years, 
following equal success at Ellsworth 
High in South Windsor, he was also a 
contributor to sports in Manchester.

While on the faculty at Manchester 
High. G reer was credited with 
launching the soccer program and his 
squads copped three straight CCIL 
titles, the last in 1935.
^Also, during his stay here, he 
banded together a group of young

1980 Hall of Fame

basketball players and turned out one 
of the state's crackerjack amateur 
clubs which campaigned under the 
napie of the Rangers.

At UConn, Greer's Huskies won 286 
games while losing 112. He piloted 
eight teams that qualified for the 
NCAA playoffs, one that earned an 
NIT berth.

He died January 14, 1963 at the age 
of 58. He was stricken after he saw 
his UConns win seven of 10 starts in 
the 1962-63 season. He had only one 
losing year at Storrs.

Five qf his teams at Ellsworth won

stale bsfsketball championsh(ps. 
posting winning skeins of 31. 43 and 67 
Eames during that time

Hugh believes basketball was a 
game, not a business, " a close friend 
remarked.

" I rarelv get upset while the game 
is on W h^ it s over and we've lost, 
that's when it's rough,' he told me 
when questioned about his coolness 
and compete control of himself while 
on the bench during a game 

Hugh Greer was a model coach, a 
winner in any generation

fiace to first base won by catcher
When Reggie Jackson of the American ny Bench picked up ball and beat batter in 

League swung at a pitch in dirt and struck out race to first base for out last night in all-star 
in first inning,National League catcher John- game. (UPI photo)

Ken Griffey most valuable

Joe McCluskey 
Jerry Fay 
Tv Holland 
Moe Morhardt 
Tony Lupien- 
Matt Moriarty Sr. 
Cathy Dyak 
Leo Katkaveck 
Hugh Greer

LOS ANGELES ( U P l^ -  When 
someone hurts Tom Lasorda, the 
Dodger manager doesn't forget.

"Every time 1 see him." said Cin
cinnati's Ken Griffey, "he reminds 
me about a game two years ago. 1 hit 
a two-run homer off Tommy John 
here to tic the game in the ninth in
ning. "

Griffey was named Most Valuable 
Player in the National League's 4-2 
All-Star victory over the American 
League Tuesday night.

Lasorda. a coach for the NL. 
reminded Manager Chuck Tanner of 
Griffey's capabilities. And that bit of

advice proved instrumental in the 
NL's victory over the AL.

AL pitchers had retired the first 14 
NL batters until Griffey blasted a 
homer over the 385-foot rnark^ into 
the right field pavillion in the fifth in
ning.-

"Griffey reallp sparked us and got 
us going. " said Tanner.

The last time Griffey faced .lohn, 
the New York Yankees' southpaw 
was a member of the Dodgery.'

"I've always hit him pretty good," 
.said the R ^ '  right fielder, who 
entered the game as a replacement 
for Dave Kingman and went ‘2-f(ir-3.

"George Foster won the MVP a cou
ple of years ago. He phoned me last 
night an4 wished me good luck. I was 
hoping I would have a good game and 
I guess I did."

The 30-year-old, left-handed hitler,  ̂
playing i i ^ i s  third All-Star Game,' 
tried to explain his success against 
John.

"He tries to pitch me inside," said 
Griffey, who is 20-for-46 and .4.'5 
overall against John. "He doesnt 
throw 'Very hard, so I have to guess 
where ho's< going to pitch me. I 
guessed right this lime."

Grilley said the pitch was where he 
expected it — inside and low.

"1 saw it good and I just swung 
hard.” he said. "I knew it ^ a ^ n e  
right away."

The homer narrowed the AL's lead 
to 2-1 and the NL scored two more 
runs in the sixth en route to its 17th 
victory in thq-l^st 18 against the AL.

I

"I guess every lime they make a 
mistake we just jump on it, " said 
Grillcy. "That's what happened 
tonight." lliifd i ( i ro e r
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N O R T H E R N
Five runs in the first in

ning were more than 
enough as A l l ia n c e  
Printers tripped Trash- 
Away ItM. last night at 
Robertson Park Kevin 
Flanagan lashed three hits 
and Leo Mahuex. John 
Stewart. Paul Zura and 
Rich Hollis two apiece for 
Alliance Rich Horton and 
Angie Cappa each zipped 
two blows for Trash-Away *

INHV
Westown Pharm acy 

thumped C he rrone 's  
Package Store. 11-7. at 
Robertson Park  Bob 
Quaglia homered and 
s ing led  tw.ice, C ra ig  
P h i l l ip s  s in g led  and 
hom ered "and S teve 
Menschell and Carli Hunt 
each ch ipped in two 
safeties for Westown. Pete 
Deniz. Steve McCusker and 
■Mike and Tom Crockett 
each slammed two hits lor 
Cherrone's.

RKC
G arden  S a le s  was 

awarded a 7-0 forfeit win 
over Postal Employees at 
.Nike Field when the latter 
failed to field a team.

WOMEN'S REC
Sav in g s  Bank of 

IVlanchester was awarded a 
7-0 forfeit win over .Moriar- 
ty Bros, at Cheney when 
the latter failed to field a 
team

WEST SIDE
Behind an 18-hit barrage. 

Cooper St. Package out
lasted IVlanchester Police. 
21-11. at Pagani Field 
Dave Barnett homered and 
singled. Frank Lalashius 
slashed three hits and Jon 
Wollenberg. Paul Solomon- 
son. Jim Koop and Bruce 
Dubiel two apiece lor 
Cooper Paul Lombardo. 
Larry Wilson and Don 
Wright each roped two hits 
lor Police ^

■' in sT>
Scoring early. Second 

Congo held off Ed's Arco. 
11-7. at Keeney Field. 
George Cappalla rocketed 
three hits and George 
DeSormiers and Syl. Bot- 
tone two apiece for Congo.
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Cappalla homered. Chucle' 
Lankford be lte^ th ree  
safeties and Je/f Holt. 
Ralph Pembertfan. B ill 
Sibrinsz and Steve'^aternis 
two apiece for Ed's.

C C W E I .
Formal's Inn turned nine 

hits into a 4-1 win over 
Glastonbury last night in 
G la s to n b u ry . K a ren  
Kachnowski hurled a six- 
hitter. striking out seven, 
to pace h’ or ma r  s . 
Kachnowski and Janet 
Ritchie were each 2-for-3 
and Lynne Cully homered 
lor the locals

C R ( , E E
Formal's Inn remained 

unbeaten at 6-0 with a 5-4 
win over Windsor last night 
in Windsor The setback 
was Windsor's first of the 
season. Jenny Kohut and 
Karen Wright starred 
defensively and Diane 
Ferguson. Wright. Tammy 
Kleparis and Beth and 
Marcy MacDonald offen
sively for Formal's

S E N I O R  ( . I R E S
Scoring in the top of the 

eighth inning, the Eagles 
nipped the Blue Jays, 3-2. 
at Charter Oak No. 2. Amy 
Jones and Linda Tsapat- 
saris each had two hits for 
the Eagles while Cheryl 
Sanford, Kristin English. 
Lisa HoVan and Sue Weir 
each had a pair for the 

, Blue Jays.

The Cardinals outlasted 
the O rio les, 12-10. at 
Charter Oak No 1. Wendy 
Felletier ripped three hits 
and Jill Fyler and Laura 
Southwick two apiece for 
the Cardinals while Stacey 
Spears drilled a pair for 
the Orioles

C H A R T E R O A K
Oil Heat with five runs in 

the third bested North 
M e th o d is t . 7-5. at 
Fitzgerald Field Dick 
Klein. Mike Pillion and 
Fred Schneider each 
ripped two hits and .Mike 
(Juesnel homered for. 
winners .Mick Holmes had 
two ot .Methodist's eight 
safeties

I E I . I N E
Behind a 20-hit attack. 

Thrifty Package Store out
gunned Buffa lo Water 
Tavern. 18-9, at Fitzgerald 
Field Debbie Dawson, 
Donna Trudeau and Cathy 
Grant each' lashed three 
hits and Allison Stern, Judy 
Daymer. Laura Hahn and 
Dale Titus two apiece for 
Thrifty Claire Fazzina. 
Jan Smyth, Laura Hewitt 
and Laurie Grant each had 
two safeties for Buffalo.

N T A T E  T O l  R N A M E N T
Fogarty's of Manchester 

dropped a 7-6 decision to 
Great Wall of Plainville 
last night in the State Tour
nament at Plainville

The locals had three hits 
from Lou Wellington and 
two each by Tom .Melick, 
John B a rry , and Bob 
Goehring,

Next start will be Friday 
night

B a s k e t b a l l
e

EASTERN
Irish Agency 78 (Dave 

Tyson 26, Mike Stowell 20, 
Roosevelt Ransom 16), 
Country Fillers 39 (Bill 
Suits 13, B ill Bellock 12, 
B ill Maher 10).

Sportsman Cafe 63 (Tom 
Tucker 15, John Pisch 13), 
Indians 51 (Ed Kennison 
12, B ill Anderson 11, Joe 
Maher 8).

s m  T I I E R N
A lb a tro ss  56 (Sam 

Harrison 16. Chuck Cohen 
io. John  Dodge 8: 
Albatross won it in over
time with 11 unanswered 
points). Aces 45 l Ken 
C h a l if o u r  17, Ed 
Bridgeman 12).

Olympic Boycotters 44 
(Brian Moran 16. Craig 
Ogden 12). Trojans 25 i Ben 
Pagani 10).

E A S T E R N

Pagan i C a te re rs  71 
(Mark Murphy 26. Tom 
Meggors 17. Bob Venora 
16). Formal's Inn 62 (Mike 
Quesnel 16, Ted Fravel 13, 
Pete Thompson 10, Mike 
Rulini lOi.

leakers 72 iTony Moz- 
zicato 22, Scott Waters 26. 
Andy Goodwin 10). Blue 
Moon 69 (Dick Fairbrother 
17, B ill Gorra 15. Don 
Guinan 12'

L IT T LE
L E A G U E

I ARV! TOl RNEA
Ansaldi's romped to an 

18-7 win over 7-Eleven last 
night in a Farm Little 
Leag^ Tournament clash 

addell Field John 
,ynch was 4-lor-5. Chris 

Sember doubled twice and 
drove in six runs and Paul 
Zodda was a defensive 
standout lor Ansaldi's Ray 
James singled and doubled 
and rimmy Stahl hit well 
lor the losers

Action resumes tonight 
at 6 o'clock at .Waddell with 
the Lawyers opposing 
Eighth District.

FARM
Town F ire  outlasted 

MOriarty's in a free- 
sw'inging M anchester 
Farm League Tournament 
Monday night at Waddell 
Field.

When the smoke cleared, 
the Firemen had a 17-16 
decision under their belts.

The loss dropped the 
MB's from further play.

Chad Massolini tallied 
the winning run which was 
set up by Rick Howe's dou
ble. Jon Lutin contributed 
a key hit for the losers in 
the sixth inning.
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Tips from pros during soccer clinic at MCC
Professional players, Tom Byer and Tom Cougar Field this week in the annual MCC- 

Mulroy, of the Hartford Hellions held the in- Rec Department Clinic. Here they observe 
terest of many young soccer players at ball control session. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Oilers gain finals
Moving into the championship 

game last night were the Oilers with 
a 4-2 win over Boland Oil in Town L it
tle League Tournament play at Leber 
Field.

The Oilers, champs of the Inter
national League, w ill oppose 
American League titlist American 
Legion tonight at Leber Field at 6 
o'clock. A Legion victory would give 
it the crown in the double elimination 
tourney; an Oiler win would force a 
decisive contest Thursday evening, 

Boland broke on top in the third. 
Todd Chmielewski’s one-out loft to

center was dropped. He took second 
on a passed ball and third on a groun
dnut and scored on Dave Mazzotta's 
single to left.

The Oilers went to work in the fifth 
where they scored all their runs. Bud 
Zachary and Chris Helin drew one- 
out free passes and Dave Marshall's 
dribbler back to the mound was mis
handled jamming the sacks.

Jim Fogarty then lined a two-run 
double off the left centerfield wall, 
sending Marshall to third. Paul 
Gavarino walked to reload the bases 
and Marshall crossed the dish on

Ralph Doyer’s groundnut. Phil Lan- 
tieri’s single to shallow right plated 
Fogarty for a 4-1 bulge.

Boland, runners-up in the Inter
national League, made it interesting 
in the bottom of the final frame. 
Elijah McFolley beat out an infield 
hit. Stole second and raced home on 
Mitch Thompson’s double to left. 
Neil Bloking walked and the runners 
advanced on an infield out. But win
ning hurler Helin stranded the tying 
runs on base by whiffing the final 
batter.

Legion bows to Enfield
By LEN ALSTER
Herald Sportswriter

Cashing in on its opportunities. En
field Legion baseball team upset 
Manchester, 8-6. in Zone Eight play 
last night at Eagle Field.

The loss drops the locals into a first 
place tie with Windsor Locks, each 8- 
3. The pair squares off tonight at 
Windsor Locks High at 6 o'clock with 
the top rung at stake. Enfie ld 
remains very much in the chase at 7- 
4

The visitors scored once in the 
opening inning. John Giordano 
walked and tallied on Matt Janney's 
hit-and-run RBI double which took a 
wicked bounce off rightfielder Dave 
Blake's shoulder.

Enfield made it 7-0 in the third, 
scoring six times on only two hits. It 
was aided by five walks, two errors 
and a passed ball which allowed two 
runs to score. John Lupi’s two-run 
single was the big blow which chased 
Manchester starter and loser Skip

Moreau.
Moreau lasted 2 2/3innings, walked 

fivqr yielded three hits, fanned one 
and was charged with seven runs.

The locals didn’t seriously threaten 
until the fifth when the deficit went 
to 7-2. Shawn Spears drove in one run 
with a double.

Manchester made it interesting in 
the sixth, scoring four times. Two 
singles and a fie lde r’s choice 
jammed the sacks with no outs. Eric 
Gauruder strolled to force in one 
marker before Enfield pulled off the 
game’s biggest play. Pitcher Mike 
Maier gathered in Jon Brandt's 
chopper to the mound to ignite a 
pitcher-to-home-to-first twinkilling.

Spears followed with an RBI single 
and Brad Cabral a two-run bingle 
through the box to make it 7-6. Alex 
Brunei lined out to rightfielder Dave 
Wassung, who didn’t see it until the 
last second.

Enfield added an insurance marker 
—unearned —in the seventh with

Maier delivering the run.
C a b ra l.  Ken B ra sa , M ik e  

Falkowski and Spears each had two 
hits for Manchester, which outhit En
field,- 11-6. Enfield, however, was 
recipient of nine bases on balls along 
with the costly Manchester misciies.
Tall m an's salary

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Harold 
Carm ichae l, the Philadelphia 
Eagles' 6-foot-8 wide receiver, will 
be paid a salary commensurate with 
his ability — and his height — next 
season.

Carmichael, along with defensive 
end Carl Hairston and center Guy 
Morriss, has signed a series of three 
one-year contracts with the team. 
General Manager Jim Murray would 
not disclose terms, but said Car
michael. who holds the NFL record 
with at least one pass reception in 112 
consecutive games going into this 
season, is now the highest-paid 
player in Eagles’ history.

Baseball,
AM MN'I J l  MUR

All the scoring was ac
complished in the opening 
trame as Credit Union 
topped .Moriarty Fuel. 3-1, 
last night at Cheney. Hon

Pinney and Mark Holmes 
each had two hits and win
ning hurler B ill Masse 
tanned 10 for Credit. Five 
different players had -one

hit each fo r the Gas 
Housers, including Tom 
McCarthy’s RBI single.

Krause Florist nipped

Moriarty Bros., 5-4, in 
eight innings at MCC. Jim 
Keeney homered and 
Jamie Cullen tripled to 
pace Krause.
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Savings upsets MB^s
A pair of two-run innings was the difference as Society 

for Savings upset league-leading Moriarty Bros., 4-3, in 
Twilight League play last night at St. Thomas Seminary

The Gas Housers remain atop the standings at 11-3 and 
22 points while Society edged closer at 7-4-1 and 15 points. 
Society is defending regular season champ.

Kevin Vitale tripled. Chuck Welsh doubled and Paul 
Ciotto to give Society a 2-0 lead in the second inning 
against MB starter and loser Jim Balesano.

Back-to-back doubles by Phil Smyth and Ray Sullivan 
made it 2-1 after three innings but the Bankers scored 
two deciding runs in the bottom of the fourth.

Vitale doubled and Welsh deposited a two-run homer 
over the leftfield wall for a 4-l^ociety lead.

The Gas Housers came back m the fifth on a Sullivan 
RBI single and bases-loaded walk to Mike John.son but 
couldn’t come up with the equalizer.

Sullivan collected three of Moriarty's seven hits off 
Society starter and winner Steve Cannatta. He walked 
five and fanned five.

.Moriarty’s play in Willimantic Thursday night facing 
Eastern Transportation of New London at ECSC's Alum
ni Field at 8 o’clock in a B ill Holowaty-sponsored tourna
ment The Gas Housers return to Twi play Friday night 
against the Vernon Orioles at Moriarty Field at 6 o’clock.
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WEIGHT TRAINING AND 
TECHNIQUES IN ATH LETIC S

Q*n«fal M id kidlTfdua) OfOgrMiw ■vMI«bl« lor ogo group bofo A glrta.

REQISTRATION
9AM-1PM July 10,14.-42, 13 and 14 

Hgid at A l Morgan Schook.^ Acrobata 
210 Pino 81., Manehmar--

inotruclor BMI Morgon - ipocloN iIng In Troeh H id PM d, Cooed o l APRIL 
JURCIK - Ago group N iUonol PonlottUon Chomplon end Record Holdor:/ -  
PITER  DAWSON - Ago Oroup DIocuo Chornpioii (Souttioni Aooocla- 
lion) Boot throw In country 1 t7 f. And Oooch o( Connecticut Pecore 
Tteck Club, Cotumbte.

PRE-SEASON - COMPETITIVE - 
POST SEASON TRAINING M ALL SPORTS

Bualnoaa: 046-8695 HoiM aflar TPM
 ̂ 742-7442 228-0837

lUITO 
0 REPIU IIS

of Mr. Goodwr9nch"

•  Complete Mechanical Service
• Celllsien Repair
• Aute Painting
• Lew Cest Service Rentals
•  Factery Trained Technicians
• Charge With Master Charge
• 24 Heur Wrecker Service

Tei. 646-6464

C H E V R O L E T

1229 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

GMQUAUTY 
SEGVICE MRTS

g P I P A l.  MOTORS PARTS EIVBIOW

STATION WAGONS
NEW 1980

PONTIAC CATALINA
STK I  1-7697-0 V-O. A/T, P/Str., P/Breket, Air Con., Peer Oefog., & More

LIST *8,713 SAVE *1.526 SALE PRICE*7.187
DEMO 1980

GRAND LEMAN8 SAFARISTK# 1-7644-0. V-6, A/T, P/Str„ P/Brekee. A/C. Woodgrein end more.

LIST <8,218________ SAVE >1,392 SALE 11110^6,826

NEW 1980
BUICK CENTURY ESTATE WAGONSTK# 2-7133. V-8. A/T. P/8tr„ P/Brekee. A/C. Reer Defog., end more.

UST >8,611 SAVE >1,169 S*UPHC^7,422
M i PMCES INCUWE HKMMT A DEAUa niKP.

Icit • m u m m c i r m i s o i D ' '
P O N T IA C  B U IC K

289-6483 Open eves, til 9 
Route 5, EAST WINDSOR

i

SIDE WALK SALE CELEBRATION
TttURS. Flit. & SAT JULY lO n, 1101 & 1201

^ews for senior citizens

Good weather arrives
Scalp disorders topic of warning

By M ALLY FORTIN 
Hi there! I hope you all 
enjoyed the long holiday 
weekend. V)e had some de
cent weather lor a change.

It was like old home 
week around my place. For 
the first time in many 
years all my brothers and 
sisters were on hand to 
help celebrate Mom's 
birthday. She bounced off 
the 82nd year mark with a 
bang, being as it a ll 
happened on the 4th.

Now that the good 
weather is upon us, our ac- 
tiyities slow down a bit 
because there are so many 
things for our members to 
do. We are still open Mon
day through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
we announce the schedule 
of events in every Satur
day’s Herald.

This past Monday we 
started signing up for the

trip to Newport which is 
scheduled for Thursday, 
Aug. 14. At this writing, we 
ne^ about 10 more people 
for the first bus.

While on trips, our two 
buses are all set to go for 
the Boston Harbor cruise 
which is scheduled for 
Thursday, July 17. They 
will leave our center at 8 
a.m,, meaning that you 
should arrive here around 
7:30 a m.

On Monday, July 21, we 
will sign up for a day at 
R o ck in g h am  P a rk  
scheduled for Thursday, 
July 31. On this trip we 
make a few stops for shop
ping. Price of this trip is 
$14 fo r the bus and 
reserved seats. We will 
stop for a little chow on the 
way home and the meal 
will be on you.

A reminder of the sort of 
big trips planned: the first

Manchester board 
gets seat on CREC
MANCHESTER -  The 

town's Board of Education 
will have a representative 
on the Board of Directors 
of the Capita l Region 
Education (Council, it was ■ 
announced this week.

Mrs. Barbara Higley, 
who was elected to the 
Manchester education 
position last September, 
w ill serve on C R E C ’s 
board.

S up e r in te n d e n t of 
Schools James Kennedy 
said "Manchester from 
time to time has served on 
the CREC board, ft in
v o lv e s  a d a y t im e  
meeting." He said the 
relationship to CREC has 
brought several benefits to 
Manchester.

The in - s e rv ic e  
workshops for teachers 
and administrators that 
C R E C  conducts were 
praised by Kennedy, along 
with the information on 
computer literacy that 
CREC promotes.

CREC operates at a . 
budget of $5.5 m il lio n ^  
although by serving on the 
Board  of D ire c to rs , 
Manchester will not gain 
any money. Rather, the 
benefit of having someone 
on the CREC board is to 
learn about programs 
offered by the organiza
tion.

Kennedy said having 
Manchester on CREC ’s 
Board of Directors also 
balances the organization’s 
composition, which tends 
to be weighted in favor of

AL unit 
to install
officers

M A N C H E S T E R  -  
Several area women will 
be installed as officers at 
the 60th Annual Convention 
of the American Legion 
A u x ilia ry  to be held 
Thursday, Friday  and 
Saturday.

Mrs. Geraldine Grant of 
Hebron will be named dis
tinguished chairman while 
Mrs. Eugene Freeman of 
Manchester w ill be ap
pointed to the housing and 
halls position.

Volunteers from tho 
Veterans Hospitals in 
Newington, Rocky Hill, 
West Haven, and Fairfield 

* Hills will be welcomed.
The convention banquet 

will be held Thursday at 7 
p.m. Mrs. Frank Yasensky 
I* Wallingford will host the 

event, whose theme will be 
"A  Night in Beautiful 
Hawaii."

Department officers will 
be elected Friday, followed 
by a distinguished guests 
reception for the allied 
organizations.
- Scholarship winners will 
be honored, and the group 
will welcome the governor 
and officers of Laurel Girts 
State.

At 7 p.m. Friday, the 
Pa it Presidents’ Parley 
Dinner w ill be. held in 
the Terrace Room.

school system west ot the 
Connecticut River, he said. 
C R E C  m em b e rsh ip  
currently stands at 36 local 
boards of education.

w i l l  be a re tu rn  to 
Wildwood, N.J.. and our 
favorite motel, the Com
pass, from Sept. 29 to Oct. 
3. The price for this is $126 
per person, two to a room, 
and includes everything: 
three meals a day, bus to 
and around Wildwood, part 
of a day at Atlantic City, 
entertainment and motel. 
On this one we will have 
more time to spend around 
the motel and the beach. 
We’ll be signing up for this 
around Aug. 18.

Another popular trip 
scheduled for October is a 
three-day jaunt to Penn
sylvania Dutch Country. 
We will be signing up for 
this on Monday, Aug. 4. 
The complete package is 
$110 per person, double oc
cupancy, and the trip is 
scheduled for Oct. 21.

In August we will take 
another run to Rockingham 
to give you losers a chance 
to get your money back and 
for some a chance to make 
a few bucks.

Now for the action here 
at the center. It starts with 
Monday's pinochle games. 
The lucky prize winners 
are Roy Durey. 833; Mary 
Nackowski. 823; Grace

Wind.sor, 809; Al Chellman, 
795; Arvid Peterson, 766; 
Jennie* Fogarty, 862; Bob 
Hill, 759: Mary Hill, 757; 
Bob Schubert, 757; Mike 
Desirfione, 757; Sam 
Scho rs. 753; G la d y s  
Seclert. 744; Arthur Bouf- 
lard. 736; Beatrice Mader, 
7.35; and Mike Haberen, 
732.

We were to ld  that 
Frances Fike was ad
mitted to the local hospital 
over the weekend.

Tomorrow is picnic time 
in our backyard. After a 
meal of hot dogs, baked 
beans, macaroni salad, ice 
cream and a beverage, we 
will offer some outdoor 
games: horseshoes, Jarts, 
badm inton  and ca rd  
playing. Might even try a 
little softball for some of 
the more ambitious guys.

Any more men senior 
go ite rs  in te rested  in 
playing in the Tri Town 
Senior Citizens Golf Cham
pionship scheduled for 
Monday. July 21. starting 
at 8 a.m al the East Hart
ford Golf Course, are urged 
lo pick up an application at 
the senior center. The fee 
is $3, which p c lu de s  
greens fees

M AN CH ESTER  -  Dr. A lice 
Turek, director of health, has asked 
the staff of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital to be on the alert for scalp 
and hair disorders now that the state

is no longer routinely inspecting hair
dressing salons once a year.

Dr. Turek wants hospital personnel, 
to phone the Health Department with 
any data-on hair disorders both to

protect the public health and to show 
whether a system ol local inspections 
is necessary

There is no system of local inspec
tions now

CLEARANCE
Selected Groups 

Spring & Summer Merchandise
Substantial Savings 

ALL SALES FINAL
Tweed’s Specialty Shop

773 MAIN ST. • MANCHESTER 
64.3.6196

30-5:00 Closed Mon
rhurs till 8;30 ^ July i  August

H flFR O riT
846 M AIN  ST R EE T , downtown Manchester

3 (days only
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

sidewalk

Fabulous 'iidawalk 
Sale Values At

A
ONE

30^off
Monday thru Fri. 10 to 9; Saturday til 6

A  Ladles’ Shop 
Specializing in Larger Sizes
S le e v e le s s  T o p s  *5.00 orig. >16“

S h o r t  S le e v e  T o p s  *6.00 orIg. to >22“  

C a m is o le  T o p s  *5.00 orig. to >14“

Pastel Pants *7.00 orig. >16“

Selected Summer Coordinate$ 
..6 0 %  O FF

see MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
Dally Bi30 to 8:30 PMoTliunday NKet '01 9:00

CORNER SODA 
SHOPPE
73S MAIN ST. — 846-9009

SIDEWALK SALE
n9 9 «

SPECIALS
JULY 10th, 11th, 12th ONLY

.........98<

.........99<

......... 99<

• HOT DOG AND SODA

• 0R2H0TD0GS............................
• FOR RREAKFAST

FRENCH TOAST OR PANCAKES.......
• 2 E0G8, HOME FRIES

TOAST A COFFEE .....................................99*

2 M ain  SI.. 
643-71 l l o r  64d-4998 
open da ily  9-9 p.m.

r - r - n r — I

downtown manchester 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 10th-11th-12th

.. Spectacu la r Savings fo r everyone!

• Prices cu t way dow n . Savings way up '

• Choose from  fabulDus fam ous m aker m erchandise '

Hundreds and Hundreds of Super Specials'
-Oii i iT O ic n t

I
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TV tonight
6.00

3 8 2a 30 News
S Brady Bunch 
9 JoKer s Wild
11 PfoCetobnlvGoMI 'l•<l^h,l*vs
T'evii'
20 Room 22 ? N 
24 2̂  Zoom ' \
38 Hoyjn s Hertzs 
40 Streets Of S|An Francisco 

b 30
S lLove  Lucy 
9 Ti  ̂Tac Dough 

20 22 NBC News 
24 27 Over Easy  '.m s l The
W Jv-Ae> .............. . I 'I Miisl

p Vkiw (y t .U .»i.'fi<*tieiJ)
,  38 Bob Ncavhart Show 

b bb
40 News

- - 7 00 .
3 CBSN ew s
5 All In The Family
8 40 ABC News
9 Face The Music
11 ESPN  Sp ec ia l f’ r 'lessional 

Football h'.>m Ca'M'lci I’revew 
14 The Invisib le Earthquakes 
And Volcanoesi'ombmingvintage 
and .''f'.j'nai t ii't<ige with science 
I'Cti jn .. lips -̂ hiR 'S .in e ic  lusive, 
terrifying 1. ,il pe't’.tps the most 
deslruflive ol nalyf.i' phenomena 
16 Festival Of Faith 
20 Circus 
22 News
24 2^ Dick Cavett Show 
30 Newlywed Game 
38 M.A.S.H.

7:30
3 p.M Magazine
6 Family Feud 
9 Dating Game 
11 SpOftsCenter
20 Wild Kingdom S«vansoined 
RoCh LaKec Part i
22 Big Money
24 27 MacNeil-Lehrer Report 
30 40 Tic Tac Dough 
38 Odd Couple

8 00
3 The Ultim ate Impostor An

American secret agent is armed 
.with the ability to pass chameleon' 
tike through any miheu with perfect 
shills learned by .'omputer Stars 
joseohHacker Ermuray (2h rs )

8 PM Magazine
8 40 Eight Is Enough The Brad 

ford women threw a baby shower lor 
Susan fomniy goes altpr an older 
woman 'when his higti school girl 
Iriend disappoints f»im, and Ni 
chplas sets up it dati> tor his Iriend. 
Marvin .(Rep«-al bO mins) 
(Closed (.nptiuned)
9 Movie-(We8lern)*** "Nevada 

Sm ith" 1966 SlevoMeOueen.Karl 
Malden A cowboy swears ven 
gean< lot the senseless murder ol 
hispareiit sal the handsof an outlaw 
ya'ng tus )
11 Pro fessiona l Football From 

Canada Montre4il <it Toronto 
14 Movie-(Science-Fiction) ••• 
"Mission Galactica Cylon At
tack 1979 Lloyd Bridges. Lome 
i.>ruene Last survivorsolihehuman 
race Wit'm tier y mnrtiti combat with 
VICIOUS tin headed Cylons in 
another e>. itmg space adventure 
ol the d.I ring Galactica warriors 
(Baled G) (2 hrs )
20.22 30 Real People A husband 
and Wile who are both jockeys, a 
duck race and a visit to a hot airbal 
loon race high above New Mexico 
(Repeal 60 mms)
(Closed Captioned)
2 i  2T Great Performances 
Morning Becomes Eieclra Eugene 

O NeiU's complex dramaol love, 
revenge, suicide, madness and 
murder Concludes (2 hrs)
38̂  Movie-(Adventure-Drama)*** 
"Assault onaO ueen" 1966 Frank 
Sinatra Tony Franciosa Group ol 
men and a girl raise W W II sub and 
recondition it lor holding the Queen 
M e rya tsea  The plan succeeds, 
only lo have Ihe Coast Guardr ace to 
the scene providing an ironic end 
mg (2 hrs )

6:30
S Merv Griffin

9:00
8 40 C harlie 's  Angels Kns

becom es a bikim clad bounty 
hunter to bring a bail jumper lo Inal, 
but finds herself in the hottest Irou- 
ble ol her hie when she learns that 
Ihe small lime crook she is luring 
back to Los Angeles is wanted for 
murder (Repeal 60mms)

20'22 Olff'Rent Strokes 
)0' Solid  Gold '79C o  Host Glen 
Campbell. Dionne Warwick I979's 
gold record winners perform Iheir 
top hits Featured artists include 
Poache.sandHerb.FkielwoodMoC. 
N icolelte Laii-.on Marty Cohen, 
Blondie, Super Tramp and more 

• 9:30
'2Q]i22 The Facts Of Life The dorm

th^s
as flirtaOous as her attractive 
mother utililMrs Garrett advises 
her that beauty is exhibited in many 
ways (Repeat)

10:00
3 CBSReports SeeYouInCourt' 

In increasing numbers. Americans 
are rushing to Ihe courts to solve 
theirproblems CBSNewsexplores 
Ihe American way of suing, and its 
impact on just about everything we 
do (60 mms )
5 News
8 40 Vega$Amobsler(orcestwo 

beautilul magicians louse their act 
in kidnapping a close friend ol Dan 
Tenna m order loprevenMhe private 
d ^ c t i v e  from testilying against 
him (Repeal, 60 mm s) 
(Closed Captioned)
9 Newark And Reality
1̂4 M ovie (Thriller) *** "T h e  

Onion F ie ld " 1979 John Savage. 
Jam es Wood (Paid  Subscription 
Television) Story ol two kidnapped 
cops and Ihe system' that handles 
Iheir kidnappers (2 hrs.)
20 22 Oulney When a Lalin Amer
ican dictator comes lo the United 
S ta le s  lor medical treatment. 
Quincy must save him from an as 
sassin who has infiltrated the stall 
of the hospital where he IS to under 
go surgery (Repeal. 60mins )
21 Connecticut Prime Tima
2 t  Evening At Pope A Tribute to 
Richard Rodgers with Benjamin 
Luxon and Nancy Shades' This is a 
new senes^of Pops concerts from 
Boston s Symphony Hall, lealuring 
John Williams. Ihe new conductor 
(60 mms }
38 Independent Network N ew t 

10:30
9 Meet The Mayore 

28 Preeente!

:nW ednesday
THE ULTIMATE

IMPOSTOR t .If.iMi.itK m o 
!".'ii I 1 l u "  il' ul jn  Amor
M i: 1 s.\ r»'t i.'-'iit .11 mOil
.-.Ml t l. i ' it'.lit/ 1(1 p .iss 
. I , iniolo-.’it tikr tt II ouj’ li .iny 
in.liou \Mth [)'*r tt>i t skills 
U‘ i r n e J  liy  LOftipulOf vmII bo
.■111 .

I ’
.ick ist
■0\ i t " "

‘J:' • Uj Iv
t II

.1

0

Spoi Ml
'■ B S T V  

J . " sOpb
H I'. <••*» f* Ai',|,-s .iHiJ
f.1 1 .'II M. < ilrit in ''lU i's l
•-.t ir s MO Lf m Lii ly i p ii'• 
ti.i'0'n T i.n  /  Brooks SvvOpO, 
Ji.'tgi V in Dteolon tenii'S p io  
Bul.'by N orm  mu Bur
ion .mkJ P c t if f l  Ptniiips

• CMXukOO me

TV movies tonight
8:00

9 Movie (W e tle rn )*** "Nevada 
Smith" 1966 SteveMcOueen Karl 
Malden A cowboy swears wen 
geancefor the senseless murder of 
his parents at thehandsot an outlaw 
gang (2 hrs )
14 Movie -(Science-Fiction)*** 
M ittion Galeclica: Cylon At

ta ck " 1979 Lloyd Bridges. Lome 
^Greene Ldstsurvivorsoflhehuman 

race <var >n fiery mortal combat with 
viVious tm headed Cylons m 
anoiner exciting space adventure 
of the daring Galactica warriors 
(Rated G) (2 hrs )
38 Movie-(Adventure-Drama)*** 
"AssaultonaOueen’ 1966 Frank 
Sinatra Tony Ffanciosa Group ol 
men and a girl raise W W II sub and 
recondition t lor rioldmg the Queen 
Mary at sea The pian succeeds, 
only to have the Coast Guard race to 
the scene providing an uonic end 
mg (2 hrs )

10.00
14 Movie •(Thriller) **• "T h e  
Onion Field 1979 John Savage.

Jam es Wood (Paid Subscription 
Television) Story ol two kidnapped 
cops and the system that handles 
Iheir kidnappers (2 hrs)

12:00
9 M ovie-(M uslcal)**'i "Frankie 

end Johnny" 1967 Elvis Presley. 
Donna Douglas A showboat per 
former is atraid to marry hia girl 
Inend because ol his gambling (2 
hrs )

12:30
5 M ovie-(Dram a)*** Nobody 

Lives Forever" 1946 John Gar 
field. Geraldine Fitzgerald A con- 
man fleeces a rich widow and then 
tails m love with her (2 hrs . 10 
mms )

1:00
38Movie-(Romence)*** "M arjor
ie Morningstar" 1956 GeneKeily. 
Natalie Wood A New York Cily girl 
aspires to greatness, but ends up a 
suburban huusewite (2 hrs . 30 
mms) ^

2:40
8. Movle-(Orama)***7 /Thunder 

Road " 19S8RobertMitehum,Gene

Barry A man returns home down 
south alter Ihe Korean War. and 
becomes involved m bootleg liquor 
running (2 hrs . 11 mms )

3:00
9-M ovle-(Com edy)*** "M ag ic

Chrietian " 1970 Peter Sellers, 
RingoStarr Theworld'sweallhiest 
manandhisprotege wreak havoc on 
society by demonstrating how ven
erable man really is. m a series ol 
wacky schemes (2 h rs)

3:30
38iMovie-(Biographical-Drema) 
* * ' i  " Je an n e  Eag e ls " 1957 Kim
Novak, Je ll Chandler The story ol 
(hefamedstageand screen actress 
ol the 20's and her destruction 
caused by drugs and alcohol (2 
hrs )

5:22
9 )M ovle '(M ystery)** "Fa lcon 'e  

Alibi”  1946 TomConway.RitaCor- 
day While investigating three 
murders Ihe Falcon finds the su
spect has an airtight alibi (87 
mms )

38' Odd Couple
11:00

3 8 22 i30H4dl News
5 M.A.S.H.
9 Ironside
It' Program Unannounced 

20 Have Gun Will Travel 
27" ABC Captioned News 
38 Maude

11:30
3 Your Turn: Letters To C B S  

News
8 Kojak
11 SportsCenter
20 22 30 The Tonight Show Best
OlCarson Guests John Davidson,
Charles Nelson Reitly. *Dorolhy
Fuldheim (Repeat, 90 mms )
38 Dave Allen Show 
40 ABCHew sN ighlline 

11:35
8 M.A.S.H.

11:50
40) Lo ve  B o a t- B a re tta  Love 
Boat - Sounds Of S ilence' A 
lamous, flashy rock performer tails 
m love with a deal passenger 
Barella Buddy'Bare lta risks his 
career by hiding out his friend, a re-
laided 19 yoar old sought in the 
slaying ol his mother 

12:00
3 C B S  Late  Movie THE SAINT 

The Russian F^nsoner Abeaultiul 
girl and a Russian professor, who 
planslodelecttothe West, combine 
lo provide Ihe Sami with action 
packed adventure m Switzerland 
(Repeal) BLACK SHEEP SQUA 
ORON ALillloBilOIEngland'Stars- 
Robert Conrad. Peter Framplon 
' 9 jMovie-(Mutical)** 'x "Frankie 
and Johnny " 1967 Elvis Presley. 
Donna Douglas A showboat per 
former is alraid lo marry his girl 
Inend because of his gambling (2 
hrs )
11' E S P N  Sp e c ia l Pro lessional 

• Football from Canada Preview 
14 The invisib le : Earthquakes 
And Volcanoes CombmirTg Vint ago 
and original footage with science 
fiction clips this IS an exclusive, ter 
rilymglookatperhapslhemosldes 
tructive ol natural phenomena 
18 Dr. Gene Scott On Hebrews 
38 Sergeant Bilko 

12:05
6 Six Million Dollar Man

12:30
)M ovle-(O ram a)*** "Nobody 

Lives Fo reve r" 1946 John Gar 
field, Geraldine Fitzgerald A con 
man fleeces a rich widow and then 
tails in love with her (2 hrs . 10 
mms )
.11 Pro fessiona l Football From 
Canada Montreal at Toronto 
34 Our Miss Brooks 

1:00
28 22 39 Tomorrow 
38Movie-(Romance)*** "M arjor
ie Morningstar " 1958 GeneKeily. 
Natalie Wood A New York City girl 
aspires lo greatness, but ends up a 
suburban.housewife (2 hrs 30 
mms )

1:05
8 News

2:00
9 Jo e  Franklin Show

22 Alias Smith And Jones  
2:09

49 USAF Religious Film 
2:20

3 News Time Tentative)
2:25

3 Moment Of Meditation (Time 
Tentative)

2:40
5 Movle-(Drama)**'7 "Thunder 

Road " 1958RobertMilchum.Gene 
Barry A man returns home down 
south after the Korean War, and 
becomes involved in bootleg liquor 
running (2 hrs . 11 mms )

3:00
9 Movie-(Comedy) *** "M ag ic 

Christian ' 1970 Peter Sellers. 
RingoStarr Theworld sweallhiest 
manandhisprotege wreak havoc on 
society by demonstrating how vun- 
erable man really is m a senes ol 
wacky schemes (2 h rs)
22 Six Million Dollar Man 

3:30
11 SportsCenter
38 Movie-(Biographical-Drama)
** *7 " Je a n n e  Eagels”  1957 Kim
Novak. Jeff Chandler The story of 
thelamedstageand screen actress 
ol Ihe 20 s and her destruction 
caused by dnigs and alcohol (2 
hrs )

4:00
22 News

4:30
22 22 Alive I

4:55
22 PTL Club-Talk And Variety 

5:00
9 News

TV tomorrow.
MORNING 

5 15
8 Ed AJIen Show 

5.45
8 New Zoo Review 

5 54
30 Morning Prayer

5 55
30 Today s Woman 

6:00
3 8 Various Programming 
ft Programming Unannounced

(Mon.)
20 New Zoo Revue 
30 Health Field
38 Ed Allen Show (Exc. Tue. 
Wed.j ^

6 IS * "
S News

6 30
8 Abbott And Costello
8 My Three Sons 
20 Bullwinkle
30 Various Programming 
38 Rompei Room 

6:50
9 Prayer

6 55
22 American Trail 
40 News

7 00
3 Morning 
8 Bugs Bunny
8 40 Good Moining America
9 News
t1 SportsCenter 
20 22 30 Today 
38 Three Stooges 

7:30
5 Flinlslones
9 PTL Club-Talk And Variety

8 00
3 Captain Kangaroo 
8 Battle Of The Planets 
tt Various Programming

38 Star Blazars
8:30

8 Gllligan's Island
9 Various Programming 
38 Bugs Bunny-Porky Pig

9:00
3 Dinah
8 Andy Griffith Show
8 22 Phil Donahue Show
9 Jo e  Franklin Show
tt Pro Celebrity Golf (Mon.)
2Q Ghost And Mrs. Muir 
30 Joker. Joker, Joker 
38 Tom Larson Show 
40 Flintstones

9:25
49 Heritage Corner 

9:30
8 Partridge Family 
t1 ESPN  Special (Wed.. Fri.)
29 Various Programming
30 Jo ke r 's  Wild 
40 Lassie

9:50
38 News

10:00
3 Jeffersons 
5 40 I Love Lucy
8 Mike Douglas
9 Romper Room 
tt SportsCenter
20 30 David Lolterman Show 
22 22 Alive 
38 Ironside

10:24
49 Weather View 

10:30
3 Alica
8 My Three Sons

22 David Lett ermanShow( Jo ined
In Progress)
40 Cross W ilt

11:00
3 Maude 
8 Midday 
8 40 Love Boat

9 Straight Talk 
It' Various Programming 
38 Marcus Welby.M.O. 

11:30
3 Mary Tyler Moore Show 

28 22 30 Wheel Of Fortune

AFTERNOON
12:00

i9j(9!'9 Newt
' I t  International Water Polo 
(Mon.)
>18 Living Faith 
'2djUi30; Card Sharks 
38 Qhico And The Man 
40 Family Feud

12:25
8 New Je rsey  Report 

12:30
3 Search For Tomorrow 

Crote Wile 
8J(40 Ryen'eHope 

Play The Percentages 
'28I22'30< Password Plus 
'28 Andy Griffith Show 

1:00
(2) Young And The Restless 

My Three Sons 
r i  '40. All My Children 
‘ 9 38' Movie
'20 22 30 O aysO f OurLivee 

1:30
8 Bewitched
18 Jak e  Hess Gospel Time

2:00
3 As The World Turns 
8; Addamt Family 
8> 40> One Life To Live 

>18. Accent On Living (Mon.)
28 22'30 Doctors 

2:30
8 Gjiligan’s island 
18' Oomala

Ask Dick Kleiner

28 22 30 Another World 
3:00

' 3 Guiding Light 
8) Popeye And Friends 
8'>40' General Hospital 

.9 Bonanza
(18 Various Programming 
38 Beverly Hillbillies 
3T Over Easy

3:30
> 8 Spiderman 
38’ I Dream Of Jeann ie  

Villa Alegre
4:00

(3J John Davidson Show 
(8/ Flin lslones 
(0122 Merv Griffin 
(8 j Movie 
(18j Domala

PTL Club-Talk And Variety 
12837' Sesam e Street 
28  Movie 
28 Bewitched 
4̂8 Bonanza

4:30
8 Little Rascals 
18 Christ The Living Word 

5:00
8/ Brady Bunch 
141 Movie (Wed.)
18 Davey And Goliath 
22 A ilasSm Ilh And Jo n es  
241 $7) Mister Rogers 
28 Em ergency One (Exc. Thur.) 
40. Jo ke r 's  Wild

5:15
18 Hsrmano Pablo 

5:30
3 All In The Family 
8) Gllligan's island 

( 8) Carol Burnett And Friends 
(18 Movie (Mon.)
'18 Dr. Gene Scott On Hebrews 
24 Electric Company 
28 Lottery Show (Thur.)
48 News

\

Poet to speak Friday 
at T olland ag center

business.
EV EN IN G  HERALD , Wed., July 9, 1900 -  1 1

Charnas gets ad award
\ E K M IN  — Robert Pasca, a 

former resident of Manchester and 
nationally published poet, will talk on 

The Laser of Love”  Friday at 8 
p .m . at the T o lla n d  County  
Agricultural Center. Route 30,

The lecture is being sponsored by 
the Baha'is of Vernon and Ellington. 
I ’asca has given talks at Manchester 
Community College, the University 
of Connecticut, the University of 
H artfo rd  and the M anchester 
Unilarian-Universalist Fellowship.

He returns with fresh insights 
resulting from his research into the 
nature of huni^n consciousness. His 
lecture will give clues as to how to

recognize a ne'w race ol men that is 
appearing on the planet today. A dis- 
cu.ssion period will tulluw.

f^asca holds a master of arts 
degree in humanities from Hulstra 
University, N Y. and has been living 
on Long Island and is completing 
work on a fourth book of poetry to be 
titled. "Directions to .My House. " He 
and his wife, who is a teacher and an 
artist, where members of the first 
Spiritual Assembly of the Baha'is of 
Manchester which was established in 
1973.

The public is invited to attend the 
lecture free of charge.

Copyright battle looming
HARTFO RD  lU P I I  -  A 

lederal judge w ill hear 
arguments Thursday on 
whether a telecast ol Peter 
Pan by N'BC-TV 20 years 
ago is p ro te c te d  by 
copyriglil laws 

'I'he n c tw o rd lM ^ le d  a 
su it a g a in j^ ^ ^ K m a l l  
Connecticut I^^HTarging 
it illegally videllaped its 
version ol the t;nglish 
classic by J  .M. Barrie.

The suit, lo be argued 
belore I S. District Court 
Judge T .F  Gilroy Daly in 
Bridgeport, c la im s the 
telecast, starring Mary 
Martin in the title role, was 
a copyright work because 
it was aired exclusivelv bv 
.NBC on Dec H. 1960. '

But Heel Images Inc. of 
Monroe said a kinescope of 
the program, obtained 
Irom a public lib rary , 
showed no copyright mark 
and the L ib r a r y  of 
Congress confirmed NBC 
had never tiled axopyright

lor the work.
"They have made life 

mi.serable for us. We're not 
trying to rip anybody off. 
Th is is a case of big 
business attacking the lit
tle guy. It's like Peter Pan 
trying to fight Captain 
H oo k , " s a id  Jo h n  
Sonneborn, president of the 
firm  which taped the 
k inescope  and began 
selling it.

The network claims Reel 
Images never obtained per- 
m ission from  N BC  to 
videotape the program and 
wants the court to issue a 
te m p o ra ry  in ju n c tio n  
barring use, sale, rental or 
loan of any Peter Pan 
tapes.

.Sonneborn said Tuesday 
his mail order catalog firm 
stopped production of the 
tapes after a restraining 
order was issued by Daly 
and "less -than 60 tapes'" 
had been sold.

Sonneborn said his com-

pany videotapes and sells 
old movies and short sub
jects that are in the public 
domain.

He said his small firm, 
which began business in 
1977, has sold Charlie 
Chaplin and Laurel and 
Hardy movies and shorts, 
and  the  f ir m  has 
videotaped TV variety and 
quiz shows including two 
N BC  oldies, "The Quiz 
Kids " from 1949and "Bank 
on the Stars”  from 1954, 
w ith o u t  a n y  le g a l  
problems.

Sonneborn accused NBC 
of "bullying me at every 
step," / ,

"They're ^ in g  to get us 
to baci^ ()w 'n  and quit. 
They 3ont want us to fight 
this because they know 
they are wrong.”  he said.

Sonneborn said he first 
received a telegram from 
NBC on March 28 telling 
him he would be sued if he 
failed to comply with a

Joel lawyer asks court 
to stop m erchandise sale

H A R T FO R D  lU P I l  -  
Rock star B illy  Joel's at
torney says peddlers at 
rock concerts are reaping 
thousands of dollars in un
authorized merchandise 
and he wants a federal 
court to stop them. 
^Attorney Jules D. Zalon 
said Tuesday he has filed a 
petition in U S District 
Court seeking to bar the 
sale and allow seizure of 
bootleg T-shirts and jersey 
receipts at Joel s Ju ly  11 
concert in Hartford.

The request will be heard 
Thursday in Hartford bv

Judge Jose Cabranes.
Zalon said the legal ac

tion is part of Joel's con
tinuing program to stop the 
sa le  of unau thorized  
merchandise bearing his 
name and likeness, in 
v io la tion  of exc lu s ive  
licenses already granted to 
co-plaintiff Root Beer 
Rags, Ltd

In papers filed in court 
Monday, the plaintiffs said 
up to 200 ' i t i n e r a n t  
peddlers " Will flood the 
Civic Center area selling T- 
shirts and jerseys bearing 
Joel's name and likeness.

Elephants are thriving
GRAND P R A IR IE ,  Texas (U P l i  -  Thirty-three baby 

elephants who laced certain death from overpopulation in 
their Alrican homeland are thriving in the hot Texas 
summer, ■

"This IS the largest group of African elephants found 
outside Alrica, ' a spokesmen for the International 
Wildlile Park said Tuesday.

Asked how the baby elephants were doing in Texas' in
tense summer heat, the spokesman said; 'jjpine The 
temperature is comparable to South Africa.'^
FEATU R E 1s t AT DU SK  

G ATES O P E N 7:45 FEATU R E 1s t AT DU SK  
G ATES O PEN  7:45

"The actual bootleg shirt 
is of the lowest quality.”  
Zalon said Tuesday, adding 
the "illustrations are often 
crude and poorly applied.”  

He said of several hun
dred counterfeit shirts con
fiscated during recent Joel 
concerts in Philadelphia, 
many had improperly sewn 
collars, smeared paint and 
double printing.

The authorized T-shirts. 
Zalon said, are sold only at 
concession stands inside 
the stadium and conform 
to standards set by Joel.

Z a lo n  sa id  boo tleg  
merchandise at rock con
certs has become a big 
business. He said the un
authorized sale of Elvis 
Presley memorabilia alone 
has resulted in millions of 
dollars of profit tor the 
peddlers.

'1MDIIM)('
f f̂ui

“ JXaUMLIVES"pa

Vernon cinf I ' l
RO U TES  86-84 (E x l t9 S ) l  

649-0333________ I

ENOS THURSDAY ,
L “MAD MAX",

S ta rt*  Friday
“ U S E D  C A R S ”

NOW
YOU CAN PUCE YOUR 

CUSSIFIEO AD ANYTIME

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
Night 643-2718

l)F .'\H l)l( K. ( an >uu tind out iht* numos of the movit's 
madt* h\ iht- laic tjrcat Lauritz Melchior'’ One of Ihem was

I wo Sisters From Boston.” I understand he was quite sue- 
eesst ii in movies after retirinn Irom op«>ra. WIUSON W. 
VMirn '̂ anta < ruz. t 'alit.

Till ^'i^ifierian tenor made only a lew films "Thrill Of a 
K'lfiuinic I.iixiiry l.iner' and 'the Stars Art* Sin^inf; '

ItKAH I)I('K  Who was the <'ook on the TV prdgram years 
af»o with ( lint F^aslwood called "Kawhide” ? I have a small 
waiter with mv husband and frientjs They say it was (iabby 
Haves 1 sa\ ntt .MBS. K B.. Washougal. Wash 

II was Paul Hnnegar

UK\K DICK We need to know the movie release dates ut

two i.iini r^asiwoou iiiovies, "The Gauntlet” and "The Outlaw 
Josey Wales." This question has evolved into name calling and 
wagering. Your intervention is required to settle the issue. 
PA UL FXSQUIBEL. Pueblo. Colo.

(!onlrol yourselves The Gauntlef dales from 1977. and 
"The Outlaw Josey Wales" from the year before.

DRAR DICK: My mother and I would like lo know who the 
leading man was in Ihe early movie called "Back Street.”  We 
believe tbe leading lady was Susan Hayward. Are we correct? 
V. SCHW RIKLE. Williamsport. Pa, \

Miss Hayward was the leading lady in the thVd version of 
that story, made in 1961. with John Gavin as herVading man 
Qul there had been two earlier editions in 1982, the origi
nal. with Irene Dunne and John Boic>s. and in 1941. with Mar
garet Sdllavan and ( ’harles Boyer

2DWSOnly!
Eat here or take out!

LOeSTER
Lobtt*4 or CrtbmMi 8«lad PM* 
wilt) l«ttuc«, lomaio, col—law, cufco. 
•nd herd bollod ogg AMultriy 
S 3 4 9 I

ENDS THURSDAY
Lonfl

Riders* x ««

SA M E TIME,  
N EXT YEAR

By
Bernard Slade

JULY 9th-JULY 19th 
WED. thru SAT. 

8:15

Special Saturday 
Matinee 

SAT. JULY 2nd
w i! (1..11.U1 f  rn e sH  tisM cir«t 
S C A F C X D O  .i r t  iv tny  DAIL'v'r

desist deadline set the 
same day.

Sonneborn's attorney. 
Ronald Wohl of New York 
C ily, said according to 
papers filed by NBC, the 
network "after the fact” 
filed for a copyright on 
March 28. 1980 te carry out 
the suit.

Wohl said NBC contends 
that unlike a work that is 
published and becomes 
public domain unless it is 
copyrighted, a television 
broadcast is exclusive and 
th e r e fo r e  c o p y r ig h t  
property even though it is 
not registered as such.

LAST CALL! 
M C C

BASKETBALL CAMP
July 14-18 

FEATURING 
Former UConn Star 

JOE W H ELTO N  
MCC Coach 

FRANK K IN EL  
Trinity Coach 
STAN  O G R O D N IC K  
•FREE T  SH IR T  
•DAILY SODA BREAK

15 HOURS OF 
QUALITY 

INSTRUCTION
WHERE: I T  WEST SIDE DEC 
AGES; 8 THRU 11 
TIME: 9 A.M. TO 12 P.M.

ACU; 12 THRU IS 
TNL 1 PJH. TO 4 PJL

TO REGISTER 
CALL

6 4 6 -2 1 3 7

/HOUKAfCOnaiMI/
M T U U m i  . 4  H I T  9 .  9 I I V U  U N I  

H I T  H A N T T O N D  . A A - I A D  
• A M A I N  M A T I N U  D A I |V  
F IH IT  A H O W  O N L Y  9 1 .9 0

M A D
M A G A Z IN E

U P  T H E  
A C A D E M Y
"A com edy gone 

totally MAD."

iSLHND
F-of i r̂ee Hijr̂ dfea years 

aternS’ifxj secret 
^ s  been ̂ eot 
tne outstoe world

A O II.V

I
r o iv K o v

THE
j n R W X R r S M A

CONTINUIX

. JOHN DAN 
BLLUSHI AYKROYD

THE R 
BLUES 

BROTHERS

I lu' \ t r  li.is ini' 
till' liiiH ol ihi'ir l iu 's 

ioiniinii ini;  ilu' 
t nmuffl .i  llll•(llnt'

General manager
HARTFO RD  -  The ap

p o in tm e n t  of P e t e r  
Wallack of Manchester as 
g e n e ra l  m a n a g e r  of 

^Mkhaels Jewelers in Hart- 
fora has been announced by 
the\iewelry company.

H^had been serving as 
g e n e ra l  m a n a g e r  of 
Michaels in Manchester 
since 1978. Wallack joined

Peter Wallack

the Michaels organization 
in 1975 as a salesman in the 
company's Manchester 
store and served in that 
capacity until being named 
general manager.

Wallack has completed 
p ro fe s s io n a l je w e lr y  
studies sponsored by the 
Gemeldgical Institute of 
A m erica . A n ative  of 
Brooklyn, N .Y . ,  he 
g ra d u a te d  fro m  the 
Milford School in Milford 
and earned his B.A. degree 
from New York University 
in 1967. He is a veteran of 
Vietnam, serving with the 
101st Airborne Division.

Wallack is married to the 
former Arleen Kahn.

Founded in 1900 by the 
late Icving Michaels Sr., 
Michaels Jewelers, with a 
network of 13 retail stores, 
is  the  la r g e s t  
independently-owned 
j e w e l r y  b u s in e s s  in 
Connecticut,

Begins practice
G L A S T O N B U R Y  -  

Steven F. Hinchey, DMD, 
has opened a practice of 
general dentistry at 14 Con
cord St., Glastonbury.

Dr. Hinchey has been a 
resident of Glastonbury 
most of his life. Son of Mr. 
and M rs . F ra n c is  G . 
Hinchey, he was educated 
by the Glastonbury public 
schools and East Catholic

Dr. Steven ilinehev

High School. He received 
undergraduate training 
from Fairfield University 
and his dental training 
from the University of 
Connecticut School of Den
tal Medicine, making him 
the first UConn graduate 
and native  to open a 
Glastonbury practice.

Dr. Hinchey has prac
ticed in H artford , and 
serves as consultant for the 
N ew  B r i t a i n  H e a l t h  
Department, as well as 
director of the city's dental 
clinic. He is also president 
of the  G l a s t o n b u r y  
A u x ilia ry  P o lic e  Am 
bulance Association and a 
commentator for St. Paul’s 
parish.

Dr. Hinchey and his wife, 
Deborah, also a native and 
teacher at Hebron Avenue 
and B u t t o n b a l l  L a n e  
schools, reside in Glaston
bury with their son. Ryan.

Office hours are by ap
pointment, which may be 
made by calling 633-6518.

Named hy association
H.ARTFO RD  -  Victor 

Antico, owner of the Essex 
Motor Inn in Manchester, 
has been named to the 
board of directors of the 
Connecticut Hotel-Motel 
Association.

Antico is a member of 
the association’s Smaller 
Motels Committee. He is 
also a member of the 
C o n n e c t i c u t  V a l l e y  
Chapter of the Hotel Sales 
Management Association 
and the Greater Hartford 
Convention and Visitors 
Bureau.

The Connecticut associa
tion represents over 10,500 
hotel and motel rooms 
thTOUJtbout the state.

IT’S THE LOOK 
THAT MAKES 

YOU FEEL 
GOOD 
ABOUT 

LOOKING 
GOOD

Watch for 
other locations 

opening in 
your area soon

8 4 9 *1 8 1 1
434 Oakland St.. 

M an»eiter
6 X 1 -6 7 9 1
SouIRmglon

American Lady
FITNESS CENTER

Coating blades
“Gator-Gard” protective coating is applied to a Pratt & Whitney 

Aircraft engine fan blade at the company’s facility in West Palm 
Beach, Fla. A new United Technologies Corp. subsiduary, United 
Technologies Metal Products Inc., will produce the coatings.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  
Charnas Inc. an adver
tising, public relationsrand 
research agency, received 
a L.aurel Award at the re
cent 26th annual adver
tising awards competition 
of the Advertising Club of 
Greater Hartford.

The first place citation 
was for a package made 
for Emson Research Inc.

On board
 ̂ H ARTFO RD  -  William 
H. Farley has been elected 
to the board of directors of 
the Office Network Inc. 
Farley, who is also presi
dent of The Farley Co. in 
Hartford, assumed his 
position on the board at the 
annual meeting of the Of
fice Network in Atlanta, 
Ga.

The Farley Co. is an af- 
f i l i a t e  of the O f f i c e  
Network, a Houston-based 
corporation composed of 17 
real  estate brokerage 
firms.

of B r i d g e p o r t .  The  
package,  designed to 
advertise Emson's skill in 
developing dispensers for 
to iletries, contained a

small sample of vermouth 
with attached spray pump 
and an explanation that'the 
gift would spray the ul
timate dry. martini.

In one day over 3,000 people attended 
our last warehouse sale. Due to this 
tremendous response MEG is once 
again opening its national warehouse 
to the public. Three days only; 
this Friday, July 11 4 p.m. to
9 p.m.; Saturday, )uly 12
10 a.m. to 4 p.m,; and Sunday 
July 13, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A 
large selection of all new, , 
direct from .the manufacturer, 
furniture, shelving 
and assorted do-it- 
yourself items 
These are over
runs, overstocks, 
or discontinued 
merchandise that 
you can purchase for a 
fraction of the normal 
retail price

BACK 
BY

POPULAR
DEMAND

"Here are some of the 
outstanding examples"
FURNITURE 
End Table $17.50 
Cocktail Table $19.50 
Art, Plant, & Telephone 
Stands $12.50 & 15.50 

All Purpose 
Tote Boxes $ 8.50

ANOTHER 
DIRECT 
TO THE 
PUBLIC 

WAREHOUSE
I ^ T ^ 2 7 . 5 0

Plus Hundreds more items, for the 
Do-It-Yourselfer, at low, low, prices.

(Partial Listing)
4' X 8' X V* " Fir Plywood Sanded 

one side $15.40 per sheet
A savings of almost 40% 

Va " thick Chipcore 
(various sizes) .12 sq. ft. 

A savings of over 50% 
Class Shelves, Table Tops, etc 

All shapes and sizes 
starting at 99C 
Pegboard & Peg- 
board Hardware 
Display Tables 
Folding Tables 

Platforms 
(some rug covered) 

Bunkers (some with drawers, 
some with doors) 

Showcases - various sizes 
& finishes, some with lights 

Laminated and unfinished 
base cabinets with 

drawer storage 
Formica covered 4' x 8' 

panels (odd sizes-Laminated 
one side, backer sheet 
reverse side) Assorted 
colors & woodgrains

Shelving or RfT̂ er $27.
Casual Trunks $42.50 & 49.50 
66" High Casual Shelving $49.50 
Casual Cabinet $39.50 
Chrome & Brass Etageres; some with 
Bar Units, Drawer & Door Storage 
Units with Class Shelves starting 
at $79.00
Chrome & Glass Cocktai 
Tables,Nesting Tables, End Tables, 
Cubes, Chrome & Laminate Tables, 
and Much More.
Heavy Duty Storage Shelving, 3' 
section with four shelves. (36" long 
X 12" wide X 72" high) $26.50 
Formica Covered Shelves, 
assorted sizes and finishes.
Starting at $ 1.99 
Brackets and Standards in 
various sizes for Wall Shelving 

■starting at .65

SALE
nt fixtures 

Hardboard - 4' \ 8' sheets 
Adjustable Shelving Hardware 

Wood & Metal Table legs 
Laminated Dis()la\ Cubes 

Acrylic Room Dividers 
Decorative Wood Molding, Cove 

Molding, Corner Moldings 
Plexiglas Panels. Mirrors. 
Miscellaneous Hardwart>, 
Architectural Hardware, 

Decorative Wood I etters, 
Assorted sizes and stvies 

Large selection of Furniture 
Parts Wood Picture Frames, 

unfinished 
Large Plastic Domes 

Odd size pieces ot Lumber 
Large Clear Plastic Oomes 
You may never see these 

items at these prices again 
This weekend only a whole 
warehouse. For sale Cash and 
Carry only. Dealers Welcome 
All sales final All items first 
come, first serve while they

last
At the )ES Industrial Park, 

Route 5, ^uth Windsor, CT. 
Directly across the Highway 

from C. Fox's Distribution Center
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nMnerg^r s h o w  s c h e d u l e d

t»rr(ru«l<‘ M. \on llolit'ii |»ulr'M‘iu I -  T rem uno

business—  R e c e n t  g r a d

N a m e d  to  b o a r d
HARTFORD — Gertrude M. Sweeney, 

CPCl'. CLl', was recently appointed to 
the board ot directors of the Connecticut 
chapter of the Society of Chartered 
Property Casualty Underwriters. She also 
serves as chairman of the chapter's past 
president s committee

In June of this year. Ms. Sweeney was 
also appointed vice president of the 
Underwriter s Association, an organiza
tion comprised primarily of men.

Ms Sweeney joined Covenant in March 
1978 as casualty underwriter and was sub
sequently promoted to senior casualty un
derwriter She is among the small number 
of professional insurance women in the 
United States who hold both (he CPCU and 
CLU designations )

Additionally, she is on /the board of 
directors of the Hartford Association of 
Insurance Women and has served that 
organization as both president and 
treasurer

She lives in Manchester.

J o in s  R e a l to r
MANCHESTER — Nancy von Hollen 

of Manchester has joined F.J. Spilecki 
Inc Realtors, as a Realtor Associate.

Her appointment was announced by 
Frank Spilecki. president of the firm.

Mrs. von Hollen has been active in 
residential real estate sales for the past 
three years. In her new position she will 
specialize in residential sales. The agen
cy. located at 226 Center St., is a member 
of Group I Realtors.

Mrs. von Hollen, a lifelong Manchester 
resident, is a member of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors,;the Board of Trustees 
of South United; Methodist Church, co
director of the'Sacred Dancers at that 
church

She IS  also a member of the American 
Field Service Town Committee and was 
previously active in the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches.

She lives with her husband and two 
children at 480 Woodland St.

KISSMMEE, Fla. -  After extensive 
training in travel tourism, Patricia L. 
Tremano of Manchester is a recent 
graduate of Southeastern Academy.

To complete the program of study she 
met requirements in the areas of career 
and personal development in addition to 
specialized occupational training.

She is now qualified for an entry-level 
position in all areas of the airline, travel 
or tourism industry.

W in s  te le v is io n
MANCHESTER -  Robert P. Lynch, 

president of First Federal Savings of East 
Hartford, announced Donald Mathes as 
the winner of a 12-inch black and white 
portable television set given at the 
Manchester office of the association.

The award, a presentation of a select 
group of Manchester merchants, was 

' presented Mathes after having his name 
drawn in a random selection conducted by 
the Judge William FitzGerald, judge of 
Manchester’s Probate Court and chair
man of the Manchester advisory board of 
First Federal.

First Federal participated in the local 
contest as part of its 50th anniversary 
celebration. The association, originating 
in 1930, is a $190 million savings and loan 
w ith  o ff ic e s  in E a s t H a r tfo rd , 
Manchester, Glastonbury, South Windsor, 
Vernon and Rockville.

V ic e  p r e s id e n t
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. -  Burton J. 

Weinbaum, vice president of A&P’s 
Springfield Division for two years, has 
become group vice president, overseeing 
operation of 121 supermarkets in New 
England and upstate New York.

The national supermarket chain, with 
1,351 stores, announced consolidation of 
all of its divisions into nine groups. The 
Northeast group, to be headed by Wein
baum. includes the Boston, Springfield and 
Albany, N Y. divisions.

Weinbaum. a Longmeadow resident, is 
a 23-year veteran of the supermarket 
business.

HARTFORD — A new 
exposition which will focus 
on the latest in energy con
serving products, services 
and ideas for everyone in 
business and private, has 
been conducted for The 
Hartford Civic Center's 
70,000 square feet by 
Robert Dennis Productions 
of G lastonbury, show 
producer.

It will be the first annual 
Connecticut Energy Expo 
of over 250 exhibitors with 
"strictly” energy products 

for everyone to be held 
three-days. Sept. 26 to 28.

Dennis Jenks, president 
and producer of the exhibi
tion  and tr a d e  show 
management firm said the 
show is expected to attract 
th o u sa n d s  of peop le  
throughout Connecticut 
and surrounding states to 
in c lu d e  d e s ig n e r s ,  
builders, professional and 
conserving in terested  
families "that want prac
tice! ''"niication advice for

their particular energy 
saving needs.”

The first annual show 
will include ongoing free 
s e m in a r s ,  a
"Professional's Day” and 
exhibitions featuring all 
the latest in technological 
developments. A complete 
variety and cross-section 
of energy saving ideas wiil 
be provided from solar 
heating, wood and electric 
stoves, water and wind 
power to insulation, fur
naces, gas and oil equip
ment. and many other

energy alternatives.
F irm s In terested  in 

exhibiting in the Connec
ticut Energy Expo should 
contact Robert Dennis 
Productions, 41 Hebron 
Ave., Glastonbury.
Store opens

VERNON — Camera 
Shops has opened a store at 
the Tri-City Plaza in Ver
non, its 11th store. Don 
Hansen is manager of the 
Tri-City Plaza store. A 
grand opening sale is in 
progress through July 12.

EXISTING COOKOUTS START AT PINEHURST!

rtiake your own delicious hamburgs with our U.S.D.A, Chuck 
Ground Beef. . . $1.89 lb. or Leaner Round Ground at $2.19 lb. Buy 5 to 
the lb, Patties at $1.98 lb. and serve our Grote’s or Tobin’s better 
FRANKS. For a change grill Whole or Boned Chicken Breasts or 
Legs, Grill Chuck Steaks (better if marinated) are a budget buy at 
$1.39 lb. ,

PINEHURST  
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BOTTOM ROUND 
ROAST

»*1.98

*
PINEHURST U.S.D.A 
C H O IC E -litC U T
CHUCK STEAK

99«
. . . l b .

RUM P OVEN 
ROAST or 

CENTER B O n O M  
ROUND

. ’2.39

$ 1 3 9
CENTER CUT |
CHUCK STEAK ”
VERY LEANJMPORTED KRAKUS
SLICED tiANI „ ‘2.49

EYE ROUND 
OVEN BEEF 

ROAST

.*2.69

SKINNED & DEVEINED U  £  
TENDER ■ ■  ^
BEEF LIVER „
in  I n  Id  Ih Armour Youna

HEN TURKEYS lb 69<

COLE S IA W  
POTATO SACAD and  

ITALIAN O L IV K ^ A L A D

IVe h a v e  6  to 9.1b. T u rk e y  B r e a s t s  
a n d  C o rn id h  H e n s  ...

STANLEY’S  K IELBASA

JUMBO CALIF.
ICEBERG
LETTUCE

69<h«ad

YELLOW CORN

6 99«
CUCUM BERS

19«

RONZONI
ELBOW

M ACARONI
55«

SP A M
7 oz. can

85<

SALADA  
ICED TEA

10 PACK

*1.69

Her* al^inehuret, 302 Main, wa apeapt Gov't Food Stampa, Town food ordera 
and reMem Colt, Papal, Coka, wnd 7-Up botllaa and cana.

OpnrOally 8 III 6

P IN EH U R S T GROCERY INC.

ANTIQUES
PROFE??W()NAL 
STRIPPING & 
REFINISIIINt,

*W ickrr KrweavinK *Vfneer 
Repair «S(ats Kunhed and Caned 

•Chairs and Furniture Reglued, 
•Cieneral Furniture Repair 'Laihe 
& Hand Carving 'Proper Hesiora- 

Uon ot yipjr (me antiques •Call

Karl PnUnaon
2U3-646-2S86

FREE CHANCE
ON 1 OF THE FOLLOWING

OIL LAMP* SMALL ELECTRIC 
TABLE LAMP • FRAMED PRINT •
• CHINA POWDER BOX • GLASS 
PAPER WEIGHT • GLASS VASE
when you purchase any priced 

article at:

BATHERINGS
343 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER

T U ES.-SA T . 10:00-4:00

Oflw n lM d i ITMI 7/a-7/111 r wM k« *K m  M r  Itai 3 P.M.

MEET
EMMA AND WINONA 

RANDALL!

They'rtf two of the leading characters in 
F LE T C H E R  S  LA N D IN C T lhe  comic strip that 
celebrates small town America. Watch for 
Emma and W inona and their friends in our 
comics section.

Wxt

ummer

20%
Sensational store-wide savings 

for both men Sr hvqmen.
fo r  hiyyi, Suits, Jackets, Slacks, 

Shirts, Ties, Shoes, Sr Hccessories.
find  for her, I]louses, Sweaters, Shirts, 

T)resses, IBlazerSjf Slacks, Skirts, lR,aincoats
Sr flccessones.

Whatever you're looking for, 
you ll be sure to find it oij one 

of our floors.
Gome in 'and take advantage of 
our 20% Summer Sale now.

Ifluster (Charge, Visa, flmencan [.xpress, ^Diner s Club 

tlo chairge for alterations, of course!

emmis
of Glastonbury
2450 Main Street 
Telephone 203-633-5203 
Tues. and Wed. 9:30-6:00 
Thurs. and Fri. 9:30-9:00 
Sat. 9:30-5:30

V

People/Food
1 -S )

SiiinnuTtimf tml\ iiu'.in.s flic pick ol tin- m-.imhi" - ;i (ime .w lien menus rcllccl the 
.seasonal almncl.uicc n( some ul AincncaN l.iuuitc Inods, I rcsli u ' 4ct.il)lcs .iml iruit.s 
become featured items at niealtiine. either ser\ed hesli .nid elisp or in recipes in com- 
hination itb other ingredients.

Cheese is a traditional tlavor partner \\itli Irnits and xegetahles. ami sime dair\ 
produeU are abundant tinring the snininer. it s a nood titne for stiiarl slioppeis to plan 
some special dishes around this se.isonal pleiitv \(mi ‘(dieeselest ' lan  higiii with 
delectable dishes th.i’l combine tiie In sliest picks of the se.ison with a N.irieh oi popular 
tlieescs,

Now is also a good lime to team Iresli proilim with process cheese prodiiels, Ihese 
t \p(“s of prodnets weir  developed to proside uiiiiniin Ha\oi and texture and siipuior  
keeping rjualities, tVsing methods pioneered h\ j. 1„ Kraft in the earl\ part ot this 
eenturv, prou'.ssing eonsists ol lilending various natural ehecses- - mild, sharp, and extra 
sharp —by healing vvilli the aid ol an emulsifier. Heeaiise ihev melt leadily and 
sinoothlv. process elieese produels are ideally suited for cooking 'i'liev are an ideal 
complement to vegetable and fruit disln s also, bet ause of lluar consistent, mild flavors.

-\ range of recipes featuring popnl.it process .md natural elieesi- products and sum
mer’s plentiful produce has Ihcii er<Mted liy i|„. Kralt Kitchens. \  egelahlr  I’.ileh (.’as- 

. scrole is an e.isv dish with an ‘ instant eheesv same" baked with the vecetahhv Here 
the process elieese snre.ul from .i j.ir melts in tlu' e.isserolc; to ni.ike the^auc'e, Fut it to 
other Versatile uses by heatimi it (m tlw r.ume .md serv im; .is .t dip or s.iuce lot i.iw or 
cooked vegetables. II a h.irheeiie is on the seliedule. tnix tmiether .t no fuss jjot.ito salad 
full of fresh veget.ihles. which .iie flavored with gr.ited p.times.m cheese, cooked in foil 
over coals, tlieii served while still warm. It's .i he.irty. s.ivorv .side dish th.it goes perleellv 
with grilled me.its or ponllry. .\ veget.ilile mel.iiige ami slices of ji.isteuri/ed process 
cheese food tucked in pita l>read rounds offer a t.istv upr i t  ve from tli{‘ ordin.irv sand- 
wieli. (diopped /mehini, eehav. r.idishe.s. .md shiedded la i id t  .ire f*’a(ured in these 
C.irden I resh Pocket S.mdwiches. hut other vtgetahlcs e.ui In substituted as local 
produce ripens,

C'lieese is a favorite aceomp.miment to fresh fnnt desserts Mieh .is .ipple pie - w l i y  
not trv .uiother fruit dessert recipe using ,i cheese product .is .ui iin^i^’dient.'^ Process 
elieese spre.ad cut into enhes adds ([nick, perleetlv-melted niild ll.ivor to a peach crisp 
th.it's .IS w holesome a.s it is delicious, For a fcstiv c-looking tre.it m.ikr Stained (ilass 
Fruit .Scjuares. which ieatuiv .i l.iyei' of neiilehatel c’heese spread with pineapple-, on a 
crisp "cookie" crust, topped with bright se.ison.il fruits sueli .is sir.iw berries .md green 
grapes. .\nd coffee- break fans will love this Iniitv, ricli-ll.tvored iJlnehemes C.hecse 
Coffee C.’.ike. made w ith enhes of cn .un chee.se in the hatter.

The comhiii.ilion of summer’s best fresh veget.ihles am! fruits with voiir "C.’hee-se- 
fest" promises a season of delicious e.iting ahe.id

BLUEBKRRIFS \  CIIFESK COFFKE CAKE
1- 1/4 cups suRar / S-o:. pkg. PhihuIvlpUio liraud cream

1/2 cup marparinc chevsv, cubed
-  1 teaspoon prated lemon riiid

2- 1/4 cups flour
1 tablespoon bakinp pon der
1 teaspoon salt I >4 cup supar

d/4 cup milk 1/4 cup flour
1/4 cup water 1 teaspoon prated lemon rind

2 cups blueberries 2 tablespoons marparine
Cre.im sug.n .md iniug.irine until liglit and flnfiv Add eggs, one .it .i lime, iinxi'ig well .iftcr 
(Mch addition. C^iinhiiu- 2 cups Hour, baking pnwdii .mil s.ilt .\dd to creamed mixture  ̂ .dter- 
nately with milk and w.iter. Toss hlnche-nies m rein.lining lloiir. told into halter with cream 
cheese .md rind. Pour into gre.ised .md floured \  Pi-iueh h.iking pan.
(iomhmi sng.ir, flour ,md rind, i nt in margarine until mixtmi' resemhle'S eo.irse crumhtr'Sprinkle 
over h.liter, Ikikc* at 375 . I Iiour.
Variation: Substitute 2 cups fro/eii. thawed, dr.lined hlueheiries foi fresh blue'Benii'S.

Ircsb fruits of tbr srasou sjuirkir in Icmptim^. flm orjiil desserts, ('loekieise from to)> ripht: 
berries \  C/iee.si (.'o//er C/ike. and Stained Class rruit Sifuares.Super rcaeli Crisp. Hinehef 

STA IN FD  GLASS FR U IT SQUARES
2/3 cup marparine 
1/2 cup sugar 
1/2 teaspoon vanilla 

1-1/2 cups flour
2 .To:, iars Kraft ueufehalel cheese spread with pineapple 

Assorted fruits
(av.im inaig.iriiie. sugar .md v..nill.i until light .nul fluffy. 
Hie nil in flour On .m .tlmnintim loil-i (ixcicd cookie she-e t. 
press dough into 1 1 x JO-iiich lei t.mgli' H.iki- at 375 , 13 to 
to minutes eu nntiPgoldeu blown ( ool. reiuove iioiii foil. 
Spread crust with ehce-se spie.id, .ui.mge truit m u  eliee.se 
spread 10 to 12 servings
Variation: Siihsf iiule .dumnoini I oil-covered M-iiieh pizza 
pan for cookie slieet

SUPER PEACH CRISP
4 cufis peeled peach slices 

2/3 cup packed brown sugar 
1/2 e n/i fbnir
1/2 cftp obi fashioned or (fuiek oats, uncooked 

I teaspoon cinnamon 
1/3 cup marparine
1/2 lb. W lveeta proi e.s.v cheese spread, cut into small cubes 
1/2 cup i hopjH'd nuts
Id.iee pi at lies in lOx^ineli  hakiiig dish romhiiie dr\ iiigre- 
diiiits. tut 111 i>rrfgariiie until mixture leveiiihlis to.use 
i riimhs .Stir in pi ot ess t In-e.se spit, tel and mils S|>i inklt over 
p( .it'hi  ̂ H.ike ,it V50 , )(l minutes Se.i\i with wlappetl
ere.ini. if disiied 0 to S .seivings
Variation: SuhslUute I tups poeletl appK sIIk s  I ir pi.uhts

V EG ETABLE PATCH CASSEROLE
1/2 cup cracker crumbs 
1/2 teaspoon basil

I S-oz. iar Cheez Whiz jmieess clu esc 
spread

/ eit;iv shredded cabbage 
/ lb. preen beans, cut. rooked, drained
1 medium tomato, sliced
2 teaspoons soft marparine

( amihiiie t n i m h s  .iitd lusil.  leseive 2 l.ibk-spoi 
.Oil! rein lining t i i im h  mixinie. -\dd i .ihh.ege 
seiole ( over; h.ikf ,il 3“)0 . 2<) milOlle^ 1 ino \
( n im h  mixiuie .mil m.iig.iiiiie. < on linne h.ik

X'ariation: Suhst iti ile  on< O-o/ pkg l i o / e n  i nt c m  n In .uis, i noked. th ained, lei In  sh hi

loi fopju’ng. ( omhine prou-ss ilieesi' spre.ul 
I hi ,it.s mix w ell, Pl.it e in I I 2-iin.o t . .1'-
lop '\ Ith ti ui.iloes .11 III I niiihined ienuin i: ;g  
I iinniKes, f) seiv mgs

CARDEN FRESH P()( K1 1 SANDW IC HES
1/3 cup Miracle Whip salad dressing 
1/2 teaspoon prepared mustar<l 

I etip chopped 
1/2 cup shredtled eorrol 
1/2 cup flnehf chopped eelerij

I i I up tinelu cluipped radishes
1 t lispbi t iiokid luu (iti slices. i rumbicil
2 pita bread rounds, cut in half 

Kraft \mrrictin .Siug/e,v process
cheese food

.\tl(l l oiiihinetl s.ilad dressing .11 
sandw It ll. (ill pm kt I w ilh pi01 < v

ll must,ml to \<'.:i t.ihles ,unl h.aoi) mix liglitl'
. I III esr Inotl .mil I 2 i up \ egi l.lhli in l Xt 111 e I s. ih.

C R IL L I.D  PARM POTATO SALAD
6* cups potato s/iVe.v

3/4 cup (3 ozs.) Kraft prated parm.-san 
cheese

1/2 cup eclenj slices

1/2 cup chopped preen pepper 
1/2 nip onion rings 
1/2 cup Kraft dressing
I/2  teaspoon salt

Ounihiiie ingretlieiits. mix lightly. W'l.ip seem 1 I\ in lie.tvv -itiilv toil (0 ill o\i 1 meili 
50 mimitt'S or until pot.itoes .ue temlt-i. tin iiing 01 e.ision.illv Spiinkle w ith .ultlition 
and garnisli with eml've. il tlesiit tl. 0 servings

Variation for Indoor Cooking:
(imiihine all ingredit-nts exei pt e lieese. mix lightiv Pl.it e in lO-ini h skillet ( .wi 
low luMt 10 minutes, stiiiiiig uie.isiuu.ilK I'niovei, slti ju tlietsi ('ontiiuH 
minnti-s. Sprinkle with aeltlitional iheesi-. il drsiuel

11m t oals 
.ll t liei-'e

00k o\'ei 
okliig 10

( hcestj summer vopctuhic dishes nill hriphteu home menus, ('lorkuise frtnu top right: 
\ egctuhlejbitch (Uisscrolv: (Uirden i'rcsh Pocket Sundn icbes; und Crillcd Parm Potato Salad.

TIPS OE T H E  SEASON
•  (Unnbine a 7-nz. far of marslimallou en nu u'itli an S o:, pkp. oLsofti ned cream

' serve as a dip or sauce for fresh fiiiits. . ^
•  Ileal a jar of process cheese spread: si ive u aim as a eheesij sauce 0 1 1 1  cooked vep.
•  Top a slice, of pound cake with fu di fruit ami a spoonful of u hip}u d i rcom clu e
•  (mmbine I 2 cup prated parmesau ehei se, I 2eui>maipaiiiu\and 2 labh spoons e 

par.sleij. Spread on H cars of -fresh com. then m ap  each in aluminum fiul ami prill tu ■
• (.'»/ /omoOics jn half, sprinkle with pialed p'lrmesan efn t so. and bii^l until polih n
• Melt I '2 lb. proers.s cheese spii ail cube', and I I nip milk to me as a t/iiiek ii 

sauce.
•  Sprinkle grated parmesau elieese over anij 1 imked vegetable.s foi added flaroi.
•  Thin softened c m w i  rheasi u illia \iuall aunn.nt of milk, add piafi d paimesan 

and serve with vegi'lable diiipirs.

hoi>ped
r i'i)(//s,
bum n 
pelabh

elieesi
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Let̂ s take a toî r of the supermarket of̂  2030
»y  M VHTIN Sl.OANK

What will supermarket 
shopping be like 150 years 
from now '

The editors of Croeer's 
Spotlight, a food-industry 
publieat lori reeent ly 
peered into their erystal 
ball and saw the supers 
m arke t  of 20.10 as a '  

shopper's dream ' Here 
IS a tour*of the super
market they envision 

Your first stop is the 
store s home eeonomist. If 
you a r e  a r e g u l a r  
e u s10 m e r . he or she 
a lr e a d y  knows your 
tamily's likes and dislikes 
as well as the amount you 
usually spend on food 

.Just say the word and the 
home eeonomist uses his or 
her eomputer to eome up 
with a complete menu for 
the next two weeks. The 
menu is designed to be as 
economical and nutritious 
as possible If you stick to 
It, you are sure to save 
monev

Then it s on to the 
produce department The

shopper from 1980 would be 
amazed at the variety of 
fresh fruits and vegetables 
from all over the world,

,\t the end of the aisle 
are free samples of some 
of the new prtxiuce on dis
play You may want to pick 
up a few of the new 
treefruits from Mexico,

Next comes the deli- 
bakery, which offers hun
dreds of impulse-purchase 
possibilities. The sight of 
all that mouthwatering 
food makes you realize 
that it's time to stop for a 
b i te  a t  th e  s t o r e ' s  
restaurant.

There you try the new 
soft drink that appeals to 
you through smell as well 
as color and taste. As you 
enjoy a light lunch, you 
watch the televis ion 
m o n i to r s  for
demonstrations of new 
products and recipes.

The dairy department is 
much smaller than its 1980 
counterpart .Most dairy 
products have been shelf- 
stabilized to eliminate the

Social Security
Q My company's pen

sion plans pays retirement 
pensions at age 55, I'm con
sidering retiring when I 
reach 5ij later this year and 
applying for Social Securi
ty payments at 62. If I do. 
will this affect my Social 
Security benefits at age 62'’

A The amoupt of your 
Social Security retirement 
benelit will be based on 
your covered earnings over 
a period of years If 
several years of no ear
nings — for example, years 
between 55 and 62 — have 
to be counted, your benefit 
may be lower than what it 
would be if you work until 
you are 62

Q Some friends and I 
were talking about Social 
Security the other day. 
Most of us feel that it's not 
really a good investment 
Couldn t we do belter with 
private instffancfbr a pen
sion p lay

A Social Securi ty  
provides a package ol- 
protection - disability, 
survivors, retirement, and 
health insurance, — that 
cannot be duplicated at a 
comparable cost. Also, 
Social Security has advan
tages which are not always 
found in private insurance 
or pension plans For 
example. Social Security 
benefits are tax-free and 
increase automatically 
each year with the cost-of- 
living Social Security is 
not meant to replace all 
earnings lost because of 
retirement, disability, or 
death It's a basic level of 
income to build on with in
dividual savings, in-

Cut down 
on sugar
Sweet tooth beware
Sugar prices are destined 

to rise far beyond eurrent 
levels So say producers of 
sugar ,  s u g a r - r e la te d  
products and. especially, 
soil drinks

And don't expect those 
prices 10 come down again, 
they warn

The causes of this price 
ri.se include a poor sugar 
crop in most ol the world 
last year and an improve
ment in the diets of many 
third-world peoples

All ol this provides 
another reason for us to 
control our consumption ol 
cookies,chocolate bars and 
Mother's three layer cake 
It present trends continue, 
that bottle of cola will 
someday seem as expen
sive as a glass of cham
pagne

As if there is not reason 
enough already for us to 
reduce our sugar intake.

II you doub t th a t 
Americans eat loo much 
sugar, consider that each 
ol us consumes more than 
130 pounds of sugars’and 
sweeteners a year That 
not only includes spoonfuls 
Irom the sugar bowl but 
also sugars and syrups in 
jam. jelly, candy, .soft

j
ik s .  ice c r e a m ,  
e tened  b re a k f a s t  
al. ketchup and hun- 
s’Tif other foods 
e dietary guidelines 
ntly issued by the 
e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t  
o m m ended  th a t  
ricans eat less sugar 

t  includes not only

while sugar, but brown 
sugar, raw sugar.- honey 
and svrup

The government also 
recom m ends that we 
reduce our consumption of 
foods and beverages con
taining sugar

Why’’ Because ?ugar 
provides what are termed 
■ empty calories " — that 
is. calories but little else of 
nutritional value, such as 
p ro te in ,  v i tam in s  or 
minerals

And because sugar is so 
highly refined we digest it 
quickly and soon are 
hungry again Too much 
sugar can cause you to gain 
weight, of course

Too much sugar can also 
threaten your teeth with 
cavities,

H ere 's  a d is turbing 
s t a t i s t i c  f rom  the  
Agriculture Department* 
If all 100.000 dentists in the 
I'nited States worked day 
and night for a year filling 
cavities, there would still 
be as many new cavities to 
fill at the end of the year as 
when they began.

How much sugar you eat 
al one sitting is not as im
portant in the development 
ol cavities as how oftgn you 
eat It The danger of\^th_ 
decay increases each time 
you snack without brushing 
your teeth afterward.

So why not substitute 
fresh fruits and vegetables 
for some of those sweet 
treats -  for the good of 
your pockelbook, your 
waistline and your teeth’’

need tor refrigeration. For 
instance, you can simply 
pick up a 2-liter container 
of milk in the beverage ai
sle.

Some people still insist 
on buying cold dairy  
products, but these old 
habits are dying out. ■ (

The meat department 
looks much like it did in 
1980 except that all the 
meat is cut and packaged 
outside the store. If you 
want a special cut, you 
have to go to a butcher 
shop.

-The 1980 shopper would 
really be amazed at the 
fish department. It is at 
least as large as the meat 
department.

Even as far back as 1980. 
people were beginning to 
realize they would have to 
count on the seas for a lot 
of their protein. The size 
and variety of this depart
ment shows the effect of 50 
years of aquaculture, or 
‘fish farming." Why not 

pick up some tilapia or 
some daubian catfish?

In the grocery aisles, the 
big change is in packaging. 
The traditional can has vir
tually disappeared. Shelves 
abound with cartons and

Super 
M arket 
Shopper j

pouches. Some of them 
contain complete meals; 
you just add water and 
heat, ■

On the shelves, you also 
see cottage-cheese sun
daes, powdered buttet, 
candies niade of whey and 
many 'soy-based high- 
protein products.

When you finally reach 
the checkout counter, you 
place your purchases on a . 
moving belt that carries 
them through a scanning

chamber. No matter how 
you place the items on the 
belt the scanners find the 
Universal Product Codes 
and record your purchases. 
The description and price 
of each product are flashed 
on a display screen and 
printed on your register 
tape.

Almost everyone pays 
for groceries with credit 
c a rd s .  F in a l ly ,  an 
a u to m a t ic  b ag g in g  
machine gently places in 
^our purchases in super- 
sirength shopping bags 
that never break.

Hallelujah!
Refund of the day

Write to the following ad
dress to receive the form 
required by this )1 offer: 
Allerest-Sunglasses. Box 
NB-810, El Paso, Texas 
79977. Enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope. 
This offer expires Sept. 30, 
1980.

And w r i te  to  th e  
follow ing ad d ress  to 
receive the form needed 
fo r th is  50 -cen ts-o ff

co u p o n : S u n sh in e
Chocolate Fudge Coupon, 
P.O. Box 369, El Paso, 
Texas 79977. This offer 
expires Sept. 30, 1980.
Clip ‘n* file refunds 
(Week of July 6) 
Miseellaneous non-food 
products (File 12-A)

Clipout this file and keep 
it with similar cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund 
o ffe rs  w ith beve(age  
coupons, for example. 
Start collecting the ne^ed 
proofs of purchase while 
looking for the required re
fund forms at the super
market, in newspapers and 
m agaz ines, and when 
trad in g  w ith fr ien d s. 
O ffe rs  m ay  no t be 
available in all areas of the 
country. Allow 10 weeks to 
receive each refund.

CREENVIEW-ZIPLOC 
S to ra g e  Bag O ffe r . 
Receive a box of Zipioc 
storage bags. Send the 
required refund form pius 
the analysis panel from 
any Garden-mate, Rose- 
m ate , S hrub-m ate or

Tomato-mate bag or box. 
Expires Sept. 30, 1980.

TURTLE-LITE )1 Re
fund O ffer. Send the 
required refund form plus 

proof of purchase turtle 
sy m b o ls  from  th r e e  
packages of Turtle-Lite 
bulbs. Expires Dec.
1980.

SIMONIZ $1 Cash 
fund. Send the required re
fund form, the “Simoniz” 
name from the top of one 
Simoniz Vinyl Conditioner 
front label and a register 
receipt with the price 
circled. Expires Jan. 1, 
1982

WONDERART.
Receive a “Rug 'Yarn Cad
dy.” Send the required re
fund form plus the words 
“Latch Hook Kit” from the 
top of any WonderArt 
Latch Hook Kit pius a 
register receipt. Expires 
Sept. 30, 1980.

Bonus! This offer doesn’t 
require a refund form:

DUPONT Great Reflec
tions Refund Offer, P.O. 
Box 3018. Ronks, Pa. 17572,

Receive a $1.50 refund. 
Send the “Great Reflec
tions” name from the front 
of one Super Premium Car 
Wax box plus a seals 
receipt with the price 
circled. Expires Dec. 31, 
1980.

product! (File 12-B) 
IRIGHT EYES Four 

Free Cans Offer. Receive 
four cans of Bright Eyes. 
Send the requ ir^  refund 
form plus complete labels 
from any 15 cans of Bright 
Eyes cat dinners. Expires 
Oct. 31, 1980.

GEISLER Free Poster 
Offer. Receive a p e r
sonalized Snoopy poster. 
Send the required refund 
form, the "Snoopy Dog 
House” proof-of-purchase 
panel from /one Snoopy 
Geisler Double Duty Flea 
and Tick Coliar package 
plus 25 cents postage a ^  
handling. Indicate a name 
of up to eight letters for the 
poster. Expires Jan. 1, 
1982.

vestments, or other in
surance

Q An elderly aunt of 
mine has very little in
come, and I think she may 
quality for Supplemental 
Security Income (SSI). 
What are the eligibility 
requirements’’

A To be eligible for SSI. 
a person must be 65 or 
older, blind, or disabled 
and have limited income 
and resources. An in
dividual may be eligible for 
SSI with income of less 
than $208.80 a month (238 a - 
month, effective July 1, 
1980'. An individual can 
have resources ol up to $1.- 
500 .Not all income nor all 
resources are counted in 
determining eligibility. 
Also, applicants must be 
U S residents and either 
U S c i t iz e n s  or im 
migrants lawfully ad
mitted for permanent 
residence. For more infor
mation. contact any Social 
Security office

I'll be 65 in a few 
months, but I plan to keep 
working. Do I have to wait 
until I actually retire to get 
Medicare'’

A No If you have 
worked long enough under 
Social Security or the 
r a i l r o a d  r e t i r e m e n t  
system, you are eligible for 
Medicare at 65 even if you 
continue to work To make 
sure you get the full protec
tion of Medicare starting 
w ith the month you are 65. 
you should apply at a Social 
Security office about 3 
months before vou reach 
65
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BUTCHER SHOP
BEEF CHUCK

s:

W cxlptii
BEVERAGEW ARE\/bT

ANfMOO HOUKlNf,

Oced

This Week's 
Special

59*

m
iTci

m m
j With This Coupon And A '7
I ANN PAGE

ITOMATO 
ISOUP 10’ j-oz

can
FREE

j ‘ EiceplIttmsProhibitsdByLaw  
I Limii On# Coupon P r  Family. Valid July 6-t2. t980

BONELESS
STEAKS

• LONDON 
BROIL

• CHUCK 
FILLET

• SHOULDER

199
Ik IID. H  Choice'

HICKORY SMOKEO-SLICEO

Jones Bacon pkg

JUMBO-MEAT m q

Kahn’S Frante
SUMMERTIME BARBECUE FAVORITES'

Cook-Out Pack
EACH PKG. CONTAINS 
•S-lbs GROUND BEEF 
•S IbS COUNTRY RIBS 
•S-lbs CHICKEN LEGS 
•S-Ibi AAP MEAT FRANKS

20 LBS OF FRESH 
MEAT FOR ONLY.

2 3 9 9

J # *

U.S.D.A-GRADE "A" FROZEN

YOUNG BROILER 
TURKEYS

"Great on 
the Griir

BOX-0- hOF CHICKEN .49 CHICKEN 70̂  LEGS l.rV.r p", 4 f U

BUTCHER SHOP
FRESH. READY GROUND

GROUND BEEF

Sold In ■
3-lb. ■

a«g rolls M
BEIF BOUND-BONELISS- u S 'O M ru

bottom
ROUNDS '

r
; “ *|79

AtP(BEEFFRANKSt-LB. 1.19)

Meat Franks 99r
ANN PAGE

Sliced Bacon pi!g 9T
SEAFOOD SHOP

A&P-QUICK FROZEN-SAVE 35'A  $<1

Fish Cakes o'p\t1
QUICK FROZEN (5-LB. PKG. 5.89) 4 | Q

Cod Fillets ,b l
MARGARINE QUARTERS

KRAFT PARKAY

@49!=
LIGHT N LIVELY

COHAGE CHEESE

i  7 9 ^ -
MINUTE MAID p

Orange Juice cTn Z
ANN PAGE-WHITE OR COLORED

Shaip Cheese 'IT

xtAE FARAe

YELLOW 
BANAT^S

3*1
ANN PAGE-ALL FLAVORS

Gelatins

FARM FRESH-SALAD SLICERS FRESH TENDER

Green c $l Green
Cucumbers 3 ,.. I Beans
CRISP CRUNCHY HEADS U.S. NO. 1 -SIZE "A "-LONG. CALIFORNIA

Iceberg /iQO White
I  A W i i a t n  D a t f o t a t a M B  5-lb.

ORANGE JUICE

MiNUTE MAiD
0 m ,

A&P-STEAK HOUSE

French Fries 6T
B-PACK-JENO'S

Cheese Pizza
ALL FLAVORS-HENDRIES

Icecream
ANN PAGE

Dreamsicles

16-oz.
pkg.

'/i-gil.
coni.

^ 5 9

. . . 1 “
12-ct

KRAFT-ITALIAN

Dressing
591

ALL FLAVORS

ANN PAGE 
FRUIT DRINKS

c a n s  ■

HfjlLrHt8E4UrVill£}S
G£NEA4LMfRCH4NOIS5

JO* LAee i HOAMAl DRV O liv :

1   ̂ CUUHdl
W CONDITION SHAMPOO

2 Q ^O fF lA e e iR tC  OR MINT

CLOSE-UP 
fa  TOOTHPASTl ‘.r

FOR FRESH BRt ATM

. SKINAL
k MOUTHWASH "J

15' OFF LABEL-HANDSAVER

Playtex Gloves
aSs s ; ^ olors-hubbermai&

Laundry Basket̂ :;: .a
RUBBERMAID

Ice Cube Trays pkg
MtCESEFFECTiVf J M V I 1 } IM OAT fH f SIORF S t >STf 0 AaOVi UNl

jOO

9 9 *

99 *
290
r "

SPICY BROWN-MUSTARD n  e n n  KEEBLER-CIftNAUON

6 T  r *  (Jrahams ? .8 9 *Gkilden’s
ANN PAGE-FRESH « |.Q  SUNSHINE CRACKERS,,

F  Cheez-its VlTl' 16-OZ. O O fi 
pkg. W vCuke Slices

ICED TEA MIX (4B-OZ. 2.99)

Tetley Tea
_ _ _  NABISO COOKIES

Mila Wafers r 7 9 *
NABISCO COOKIES CORONET-BATHROOM

p ",' Tr Tissues S .'4 9 * .Chips Ahoy

SERVICE DELI'
store ^MCED-DOMESTIC

Cooked Ham ib
skinless

Tobin’s Franks ib
TOBIN'S-POLSKA

Kielbasa ib
store SLICEO-PtP. OLIVE. PEPPER

Tobin’s Loaves ib

1 "

^ 9

<199

AAP STORE COUPON
With This V«lu«bi« Coupon 

97 '. CAFFEINE FREE

A & P  V.BP.C

COFFS in

■ ■ M i a . i M i i « . i i ] J . i . m —
With This V aiulbit Coupon

97’ . CAFFEINE FREE

A&P INSTANT 
f»FFEE‘,t; dE m

A&P STORE COUPON
VtHh Thia ValuAbla Coupon 

ROBUST FLAVOR

BOKARBEAN 
COFFS ; : .

Ltmil On# Coupon Per Family f Limit On# Coupon P#r F n  ̂ .y *• . _____ j Limit On# Coupon P#rF»mily *, _____ 1
Valid July 6 12 1990 n g j ^ VahdJuly 6 12 1990 OSPLifll?— ' ' £GK

W( S tR v t 'H i HtOHl t ( j  1 IM II S A tiS  TO IPACRAGf SO f ANY ITEM AND CORRECT T rRUCRAPHiCAl ERRORS ITEMS FOR S A llN O T  AVAIL A i l  I  tO W H O il lA l l  OR RETAIL O C A IIR I

MANCHISTn ■URR CORNERS. CALDMPIA2A

/
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Festive Al Fresco foods Tyy chilled soup
Warm weather enter

ta in ing  is even m ore 
enjoyable when you can do 
it al fresco. Summer .meals 
Savored leisurely on the 
patio, terrace or lawn 
always taste terrific — and 
so do two tempting patio 
party partners, Vegetables 
Sicily and Calico Bread. 
These great summer go- 
to g e th e rs  from  "T he 
P a rk a y  M a rg a r in e  
Cookbook," new from 
Kraft Kitchens, are the 
ideal addition to any 
barbecue, because they 
feature fresh sum mer 
produce plus the un
mistakably good flavor of 
Parkay margarine. And 
they're so quick and easy 
to fix, you’ll be out of the 
kitchen and out-of-doors 
enjoying yourself in no 
time.

Vegetables Sicily and 
Calico Bread pair up 
perfectly with all your 
favorite charcoal grilled 
meats — hamburgers, hot 
dogs, chicken, ribs or 
steak. So, plan a festive 
patio party and invite your 
friends to enjoy these 
fabulous sum m ertim e 
foods al fresco. For more 
exciting ideas on easy- 
enterta in ing  and con
venient cooking with stick, 
soft or Squeeze Parkay 
margarine, order “The 
P a rk a y  M a rg a r in e  
Cookbook” from Kraft. To 
get your copy, simply use 
the handy order form on. 
packages of stick Parkay, 
or 2 cup soft Parkay 
margarine.

CALICO BREAD
1 I'/5-pound Italian  

bread loaf
Vb cu p  so ft P a rk a y  

m argarine
3 tab lespoon! finely 

eh o pped  sweet c h e rry  
peppers

Menus
Elderly

/T

1 teaspoon oregano  
leaves, crushed

Cut bread into twelve 
w ed g es. C om bine 
margarine peppers and 
oregano, mix well. Spread 
both sides of each wedge 
with margarine mixture. 
Reassemble loaf; wrap in 
aluminum foil. Bake at 
400°, 25 minutes.

To make ahead: Prepare 
as directed. Wrap securely

in a lu m in u m  fo i l ;  
refrigerate. When ready to 
serve, bake at 400°, 35 
minutes.

Variation: Substitute 
Vienna or French bread for 
Italian bread.

Vegetable Sicily '
3 cups zucchini slices 
I m e d iu m  o n i o n ,  

sliced
1 teaspoon  o regano

leaves, rrushed  
'/5 teaspoon salt 
'/* teaspoon pepper 
'/i c u p  P a rk a y  

m argarine
1 m edium  tom ato, ru t 

into wedges
Saute zucchini, onion 

and s e a s o n in g s  in 
margarine. Add tomato; 
cook 5 minutes or until 
vegetables are tender. 4 to 
6 servings.

Chilled soups a re  a 
refreshing way to use 
m any  f r u i t s  and  
vegetables. ’They can prove 
filling and satisfying as 
appetizers or complete 
meals on hot days.

Serve th is  easy-to - 
prepare chilled cucumber 
soup with a salad and your 
favorite rolls and beverage 
as a switch from your 
regular lunch.

You can prepare the soup 
ahead and leave it in the 
refrigerator for family or 
guests to serve themselves 
at leisure during a busy 
weekend.
Chilled C ucum ber Soup 

'/k c u p  c o n d e n s e d  
chicken broth

2 tablespoons lem on 
juice

'/* cup finely chopped 
onion

1 teaspoon sail 
'/5 'le p s p o o n  d r i e d  

dillweed, rrushed  
dash garlic powder 
I te a s p o o n  g r a te d  

lemon rind
1 ru p  so u r cream
1 cup yogurt
2 m edium  cucum bers, 

peeled and chopped
C ucum ber slices 
Lemon slices 
In blender, combine

broth, lemon juice, onion, 
salt, dill, garlic and rind. 
Blend until smooth.

Add sour cream and 
yogurt. Mix until just 
blended.

S ti r  in chopped  
cucumber. Chill.

Garnish with cucumber 
and lemon slices. This 
k itch en -te s ted  rec ipe  
makes about 4 1-cup ser
vings.

ALL FOOD MARTS STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M. circularIN THE STORE. WHILE SUPPLY LASTS'

Now, The Price is Right at FoodMart!

Menus which will be 
served  Ju ly  14-18 a t 
M ayfair and Westhill 

:sn!Gardens to Manchester 
residents 60 or older, are 
as follows:

Monday: Tomato juice 
cocktail, turkey tetrazinni, 
noodles, buttered peas and 
carrots, chilled peras, rye 
bread, margarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea.

T uesday: M eatloaf, 
baked beans, co llard  
g reens , tossed  sa lad , 
french dressing, fresh fruit 
in season, whole wheat 
bread, margarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea.

W ednesday: Baked 
chicken, rice, green bean 
salad, zesty lemon pud
ding, F ren ch  b read , 
margarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea,

’Thursday: Hot roast beef 
sandwich, gravy, Duchesse 
potato, mixed vegetable 
medley, fruit fluff dessert, 
bread, margarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea.

F rid ay : F ish s tick s , 
golden potato puffs, spiced 
ap p le sa u c e , o a tm e a l 
cookie, w heat b read, 
margarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

The menu is subject to 
change.

Creamy
Cole
Slaw

8 cups green cabbage, 
shredded

Vk cup green pepper, 
diced

■/k cup B erm uda or 
Spanish onion, diced 

tk cup carrots, shredded
1 small apple, grated
3 tablespoons parsley, 

minced
Dressing

2 tablespoons wine vinegar
2 tablespoons lemon 

..juice
1 tablespoon Dijon-type 

. mustard
1 teaspoon salt 
2Vk teaspoons sugar 
Vk teaspoon celery seed 

' W cup sour cream 
Mix v inegar, lem on 

..juice, mustard, salt, sugar, 
celery seed and sour cream 
together in small bowl. 

. Pour over vegetables. Mix 
to g e th e r . ' C over and 
refrigerate for. several 
hours.

This k itch en -te sted  
recipe makes 6 to 8 ser
vings.

W ALDBAUM 'S

Food Mart
Fresh Salad Sale!

Make a fresher, crisper, tastier salad with the vegetables you get 
from the produce experts at Food Mart Come see the greatest 
selection of the freshest vegetables m town*

CALIFORNIA FRESH CRISP

Iceberg Lettuce

LARGE BUNCH

Large
Heail

FRESH CALIFORNIA

Pascal Celery
NATIVE MASS

Fresh Squash
LONG

Green Cucumbers
LARGE

Fresh Green Peppers
CRISP

Red Radishes
NATIVE MASS ,

Fresh Lettuce RÔAINE
FRESH

Chicory & Escaroie
NATIVE MASS

Fresh Cabbage
FRESH FAHCY SWEET

YELLOW 
OR GREEN

6 0Z 
BAGS

GREEN 
OR RED

59^
3 bsM .
5 POR .  

lb59'^  

5J1.
LA 39^ 
lb 39^ 
5 lbI 1 .

Yellow Corn

EARS
WALDEN FARMS ALL VARIETIES

Lo-Cal Dressings 12 OZ
b o ttle

^Ol'TMCDk. JUICY

LARGE 2''. 
MIN

s w e e t  
Peaches
LARGE BLUE CROP VARIETY

Fresh
B lueberries
CALIFORNIA JUICY

S w eet 'osf/5 
N ectarines
SWEET MELLOW LARGE

Honeydew Melons
CALIFORNIA THOMPSON

Seedless Grapes
FRESH

Dole Pineapples LARGE
SIZE

89^

39!
9 9 * P̂INT

4 9 !
BA 51.49 

B 99^ 

99^

Sale!
U.S.D. A. CHOICE  
BEEF (BONE IN)

Chuck Steak 
or Roast

FIRST CUT

B u d g e t  P le a s e rs P
U S D A CHOICE BEEF

Boneless Whole
BOTTOM ROUND

WITH EYE
WILL CUSTOM CUT

Fresh Whole
PORK LOIN
WILL CUSTOM CUT

LB.
U S D A CHOICE BEEF BONE IN

Chuck Steak s
or Roast ^
U S D A CHOICE FRESHLY GROUND

Lean $
Ground Chuck lb
U S,D A CHOICE BONELESS

Chuck Stew Beef
u s D A CHOICE • BEEF BONELESS

Chuck Cube Steak

1.17
1.67

LB

lb'

FRESH FRYING

Boneless 
Chicken Breast
FRESH LOIN

Assorted 
Pork Chops
Pork Loin PORTION

12 .07
LB

THIN SLICED *2.D9

P2.27
^2.27

FRESH FRYING

Chicken
Leg

Quarters
? .1 .3 ^  t ;

M.07LB
SLICEDM.17

LB.
Breast Quarters lb  67’

Frozen.Q rade “ A "

Turkey
Breast

4 TO 7 LB AVG.

FRESH CHUCK

Shoulder
Lamb

Chops
• 1 . 0 7

ALL MEAT or BEEF ^

Fenway Franks pic 51.47
BOLOGNA, PSP or COOKED SALAMI

Gem Cold Cuts lb 51 .27
COLONIAL or WALDBAUM'S -  .

Lean Sliced Bacon iB ^ l. lf
COLONIAL SMOKED (WATER ADDEDl'

Daisy Shoulder Butt lI  1 .3 7
OUR BEST SLICED

Beef Liver & DEVEINED 9 7
OUR BESf BREADED VEAL CHICKEN OR

Italian Patties ’ pkg g /F
TOP FFtOST

Kabobs f̂rVed”
OUR BEST FROZEN-20 02 PKG

Lean Beef Burgers
M .2 7
®2.47

S E A F O O D  S P E C IA L S !
FRESH

HADDOCK FILLETS lb  M .87
SNOW CRAB LEGS LB *2.27
H&G WHITING LB 77*

You’l l  Go Home w ith  a B ig ge r B und le  E ve ryw e e k !  <

CLOROX
BLEACH

GALLON CONTAINER

CONTADINA w p tanco-
TO M A TO I A m erican  

PASTE IS paghettiO ’s
6 OUNCE 

CANS
14','2 OUNCE 

CANS

FOOD CLUB

APPLE
SAUCE

35 OUNCE JAR

16 OUNCE JAR

Carnation Coffeemate  ̂1 . 4 9
FOOD CLUB tSOZ CANS ^

Red Kidney Beans 3 for89^
CREAM ol MUSHROOM ^  ,

Campbell’s Soup 'cA N °^  3 FOR 89^
KRAFT 7'/. OZ PKG _  -

Mac. & Cheese Dinner 3 FOR I ■
MUELLER'S

Elbow Macaroni
SWEET N' LOW

Sugar Substitute
FOOD CLUB 32 OZ BOTTLE

Cranberry Juice COCKTAIL

50 COUNT C O '  
PKG

59^
c

Spray’n Wash 22 OZ
CONTAINER

69^

M.49

Coca Cola or 
Tab Soda

500 ML. BOTTLE

6  P K .  * 1 “
'PLUS DIMSIT

Contadina
Tomato
Puree
29 CUNCE CAN

) C

64 OUNCE BOTTLE

Final Touch
22 OUNCE BOTTLE

Formula 409
5 VARIETIES.

Glade Solids
REGULAR or SCENT II

Lysol Spray

FABRIC
SOFTENER

WITH TRIGGER 
SPRAY

6 0Z PKG

200 FOOT 
ROLL

M.89
99^

39*^

M.59
99^Dow Hand! Wrap

ITALIAN or DELUXE FRENCH ^

Wishbone Dressing BOTTLE 1 e 0 9
KOSHER or POLISH SPEARS

Vlasic Pickles 24 oz jar 79^
b a n g

99'Kosher Dill Spears 3Z02
JAR

PRICF.b effec tive  
THRCUGH SAT JULY

■tT -
N ew  York S ty le  Deli!

CCLCNIAL GLAZED | HANSEL S GRETEL
Virg in ia  Style  
Cooked Ham

LOAVES
Mamdologna 

Olive or Deluxe

• i :
M.89

h a n s e l  & GRETEL
BEEfF SALAMI
w a l d b a u m  s f in e s t  Qu ality

AMERICAN CHEESE lbM.99
WHOLE or h a l f - s l ic e d  ON REQUEST SMOKED

LARGE WHITE FISH l̂ M .99
DELICIOUS ''
SALADS CHICKEN O' TUNA ^  *2.29
IMPORTED AUSTRIAN ALPS PROCESSED

GRUYERECHEESE tb*1.99
SLICED TO ORDER ALL NATURAL LOW SALT
LORRAINE S W IS S cheese lb*2.99
f in e s t  QUALITY
I r i Y  ^URE v e g e t a b l e  Oil ADDED 

NOVA Of REGUl AH 
f in e s t  q u a l it y

h o r m el  salam i 0™  LB *2.79
*2.29

HORMEL

r o s a p e pp e r o n i
HORMEL
MORTADELLA .b
FRESH POTATO COLE SLAW MACARON

SALAD SALE “p̂ 'tmo"
LONG ACRE TASTY

TURKEY HAM PASTHAMI

CADDIE ROLLS pkg

LB *2.49 
*1.99
.B 55* 
*1.29 

79*

F re sh  F rozen  Foods !  
NuForm  Gaylord

Ice Orange 
Milk Juice

ALL FLAVORS ' . GAL  12 CZ CAN

t e

69*
*1.39
*1.29

BANQUET CHOCOLATE Of BANANA

CREAM PIES 14 0ZPKG
12 COUNT

HOODSIECUPS 36 02 PKG
TOP FROST 12 COUNT 36 OZ PKG

ICECREAM SANDWICHES
PEPPERIDGE FARMS 24 OZ PKG

CAKE SUPREME Ŝ”prf.%?E®1 -79
MINI 10OZ PKG OR HONEY BUNS 9 OZ PKG

MORTON DONUTS 69*
SWANSON CHICKEN BREAST OR DRUMSTICKS

HUNGRY MAN e n t r e e s  M .29
GAYLORD

BROCCOLI SPEARS Pkg  3 F O R * 1 .
GAYLORD CRINKI^JIUT

POTATOES 00 02 PKG *1.39

F re sh  D a iry  F o od s !
Minute Maid

Orange
Juice

HALF GALLON

Breakstone
Cottage
Cheese

REGULAR CALIFORNIA
s m o o t h  & c r e a m y

1 9
24 o z  CUP

HOODS ICED TEA LEMONADE FPUIT PUNCh

FRUIT DRINKS
ALL VARIETIES

YOGURT V?veI ;
99*

*1.
0 OZ oCUPS O^OH 

BORDENS INDIV WRAPPED YELLOW OR Wm 'TE

AMERICAN singles *1.79
w a l d b a u m  S WHIPPED

CREAM CHEESE CHIVE PKG
KRAFT DELI
SWISS SLICES 8 0 Z P K

COHN OIL
MAZOLA MARGARINE

79* 
*1.29 

75*
Flo r id a  . g a l l o n  c itr u s

PINK GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 99*
99*

DORMAN S 0 O Z  PKG NATURAt
BABYMUENSTER CHEESE

H ea lth  a nd  B eau ty  A id s !
Colgate

Toothpaste
15’ OFF LABEL 

7 OZ TUBE

Noxzema 
Skin Cream

30' OFF LABEL 
10 OZ JAR

ALL WIDE SHEER PLASTIC STRIPS )0 COUNT PKG

BAN D -A ID  B R A N D  5 1 . 1 9
REGULAR Of CINNAMON .  ^

Listermint fBo/eina 51.39
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

Rely Tampons
REGULAR ^  _ A 
Of SUPER M K V  
pkG or 0 w w

L.U.
52 25* OFF

ANY RANDOM WEIGHT 
PACKAGE OF

WALDBAUM
CHEESE

3 * L U
I St

GOOD thru sat JULY 12 
LIMIT ONE PKG ONE 
COUPON PER FAMILY

I 
I 
I 
I

SO* OFF
ON 7 OZ. SCALLOPS ■ 6 OZ. SHRIMP 

or 24 OZ. FILLETS
“ NEW ”  TASTE O ’SEA

BUTTER FLAVORED
SEAFOOD

“iT ” '
■’ j  50

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

GOOD THRU SAT JULY 12 UMII ONI PKG 
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

In loou'CUSUvnrrk y4>smv«mr tight h, i.mil kai nsi j

410 W IS T  M ID D LE TPKE.
15 :

30* OFF
ON A 12 OZ. FISH FILLETS ■ 12 OZ. FISH 

STICKS OR 16 OZ. FISH AND CHIPS
“ N EW ”  TASTE O ’SEA

BUTTER FLAVORED  
FISH

GOOD thru sat JULY >2 LIMIT ONE PKG 
N£ COUPON PER FAMI1.Y

- 10* OFF All
ON 200 COUNT PKG j Concentrats
SCO TTIES j 40’ OFF LABEL 157 OZ PKG

FACIAL TISSUE I $
WHITE or\5S O R T E D  I

I
4.29

G XjJ thru sat JULY *. 
LIMIT ONE PKG ONE 
COI^PON PER FAMILY

i  GOOD THRU hAf JULY T?
M M M  I  iiM iT  ONE P K G , ONE l O T W  

I  COUPON PpH E AMiLY

, Ilrrti«>ir pgl «bl»->P . loolhni tiAiaii iie^te'KO' Ndi irkpL'ni'Dir '>'* lypog'^hH i>.
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Are yuu cooking tor one'’ 

You can save time and 
monev bv cooking in quan
tities ot tour or six ser
vings

Freeze the lettmeis in 
one or two-semng portions 
d ep en d in g  on you r 
appetite Freezer bags or 
stackable containers are 
good investments because 
they enable you to control 
serving sizes and save 
space 10 your treezer com
partment

By preparing larger 
quantities, you always 
have the pleasant thought 
ot a special dinner waiting 
tor you each evening

Flan ahead by moving 
your e n tr e e  to the 
retrigerator to detrost 
through the day In the 
evening, add rice, salad. 
Iruit or vour tavorite 
dessert and beverage

Mint MeuI l.ouveB
I pminil griiunil beef
1 pound grnunil teui
J ' l  leiiipooiiH Bull
' I le i iBpoon g r o u n d  

ginger
' j leiiBpoon drieil leaf 

inarjoniin ^
' 1 eiip elioppeil onion
2 lableBpooiiB graleil 

oraiigi- rinii
.'t eupB Klorifla orangt- 

jiiiet*. ilit iiletl
1 egg
'i r iip  freBb bread 

eruniliB
' I eiip flour
2 lableBpooiiB orange  

n iar tna lade
' leaspoon tiried leaf 

liaBil
In mixing bowl, break 

up meat with fork Sprinkle 
with 2 teaspoons salt, 
ginger, marjoram, onion 
and orange rind Mix just 
to blend ingredients. .

________________ _ r __________________________

your freezers to wojrk, single ehefs.
Beat together .1 cup This kitchen-tested recipe pineapple elVunkH, un- Add celery, green pepper 

orange juice and egg. Add makes 6 servings. tirained ( and onion. Cover. Cook 5
A J  .BBMB • M-B WiB R ^ e tC tn  A H H  ¥̂1 _ fMAABBeB • B-BeBeBM I .BBMBBM fleai i n i l V A f l  I A * i e ¥ A ^  A e l e l

Beat together .1 cup 
orange juice and egg. Add 
bread crumbs. Mash. Add 
to meat mixture. Blend, 

Divide into 6 equal por
tions. Shape each portion 
into miniature loaf or pat
ty. P lacW 'pofltous on 
buttered jjL llow  baking 
pan j f  

Bake inTsO-degree oven 
40 minutes.

Meanwhile, combine 
remaining 2 cups orange 
ju ic e  .a n d  f lo u r  in 
saucepan. Stir in mar
m a la d e . b a s il  and 
remaining % teaspoon salt. 
Place over medium heat, 
stirring constantly until 
mixture thickens gnd boils

Brush loaves with small 
amount of sauce during 
last 10 minutes of baking. 
Serve 1 portion with sauce. 
Freeze remaining portions.

This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes 6 servings 

To freeze: Hace each 
remaining portion with 
small amount of sauce into 
individual freezer bag or 
container. Seal tightly. 
Label. Freeze. Defrost 
overnight in refrigerator 
or several hours at room 
temperature. Heat slowly 
in covered saucepan. Do 
not boil.

(iitriiB Cbir l if i i  Orien- 
lul

.'t «b«)le b ro i le r- fryer  
ebiekeii  breuBiB. boned ,  
-k i i ined  uiid eiil in to  2- 
ineb  j>iee4‘B

'i  leuBpoon Bull 
' i  le i iBpoon g r o u n d  

g inge r
2 111 b I e B p o o n b

M'gelable oil
I Bimill gur lie elove,  

n i ineed
I ( I I ' I - o IIII e e 1 r u n

i;

p in rupp le  rlyunkB, un- 
drained

I rup Florida orange 
jiiiee, divided

1 e n v e lo p e  in a lu n l  
rb i rken  bouillon

2 lableHpoonu wine 
\ inegur

bj eiip alired celery
I Biiiull green pepper, 

eul inlo '/i-ineb ulripu
I Bniall onion, alired
1 amull lomalo, eul in 

vBi-dgea
2 t u b i r a p o o n a  aoy 

Buure
1 lubleapoon augur
■T lableapoona flour
Sprinkle chicken with 

salt and ginger. Heat oil in 
large skillet over medium 
heat. Add chicken and gar
lic, Cook 5 minutes.

Add liquid from canned 
pineapple, % cup orange 
juice, bouillon and vinegar. 
Cover. Simmer 10 minutes.

Add celery, green pepper 
and onion. Cover. Cook 5 
m in u te s  lo n g e r . Add 
tomato wedges and pineap
ple chunks.

In small bowl, blend 
together soy sauce, sugar, 
flour and remaining Vr cup 
orange ju ic e . Add to 
skWet. Cook, stirring con
s tan tly , until m ixture 
thickens and boils. Cook 1 
minute longer.

Serve over hot cooked 
rice , if desired . This 
k itc h e n -te s te d  rec ip e  
makes 4 servings.

To f r e e z e :  Spoon 
mixture'th single portions 
into freezer bags or con
tainers. When needed, 
d e f ro s t  o v e rn ig h t in 
refrigerator or for several 
h o u rs  a t  room  
temperature. Heat slowly 
in saucepan. Do not boil.

45??-

Citrus Oriental chicken and mini meat loaves '̂ 
are perfect for singles. ' ' '

Summer salad treats for dieters
Salads that are eye 

appealing and tingle the 
taste  buds help most 
dieters cling to a diet 
Backsliding is cut bark 
since such salads are 
filling, because of their 
bulk, and also are loaded 
with nutrition 

A v a r ie ty  of sa lad  
recipes is a boon during the 
hotter months when the 
appetite  is jaded An 
iceberg crab Louis of a 
beef and vegetable salad 
makes a whole meal for 
two It may also be served 
in smaller portions as an 
appetizer for an evening 
meal

Iceberg Crab Louis 
‘2 medium head iceberg 

lettuce
‘ I red cabbage.shredded

iabout2 cupsi 
2 stalks celery, sliced 

I about 1 cup I 
1 carrot, shredded 
'2 onion, chopped 
5-6 radishes, sliced 
'3 cup safflower mayon

naise
2‘2 tablespoons ketchup 
'2 teaspoon horseradish 
' 1 teaspoon salt 
'» teaspoon dry mustard 
1 cup I ' 4-pound) fresh 

king crab meat lor use V'z- 
ounce can. drained)
To crisp lettuce, core, 

rinse and dMin very well. 
Place fn disposable plastic 
bag or plastic crisper and 
chill thoroughly. Clean, cut 
and chill other vegetables.

For dressing, combine 
m ayonnaise, ketchup, 
horseradish , salt and 
mustard

Shred half lettuce head 
and combine with other 
vegetables and crab meat 
in sa lad  bowl. Pour 
dressing over and toss for 3 
to 5 m in u te s  u n til 
everything is moist and 
well coated

This k itch en -te sted  
recipe makes 1 huge ser
ving or 4 small ones Ap
proximate total calories: 
975.

Beef and Vegetable Salads 
1 head iceberg lettuce 
3̂ cup corn oil 

‘ 3 cup vinegar 
4 teaspoons bo ttled  

mixed salad seasonings 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon tarragon 
‘4 teaspoon pepper 
1 small cauliflower

8 ounces sliced roast 
b ee f, boiled  ham  (2 
packages, 4 ounces, each) 
or another luncheon meat 

'2 cup chopped sweet 
gherkins

1 can 18‘.4-ounces) sliced 
pickled beets, drained, 
chilled

Take advantage of one of 
Mother Nature s most pop
ular treats — fresh 
blueberries — and surprise 
your family'with Sunshine 
Blueberry Loaf A sunny 
Sunday Brunch becomes 
really special when you 
s e rv e  th is  lu sc io u s  
homemade Loaf featuring 
the convenience of Squeeze 
Parkay margarine and the 
fruity flavors of orange 
juice, lemon rind and, ot

c o u rs e ,  ju ic y  fre sh  
blueberries. Bring it to the 
table from the oven with 
plenty, of spreadable soft 
P a rk a y  m a r g a r in e .  
C o m p lem en tv ^ t w ith 
scrambled eggs, sausage 
links and hot coffee 
Sunshine Blueberry Loaf is
just one of the hundreds of 
fabulous cooking ideas

featured in "The Parkay 
M argarine Cookbook"

INFLATIONFIGHTING  
FOOD ID EASHelpful

Information

EASY, UNUSUAL CHINESE MEAL FOR TWO
Yo^ l a b l f f o r  iwoprs try sorrw'lhiiiR now and interesting 

irttm one of  ih«* w<;rld's oldest cultures. In addi tion to 
inventing pasta. Oriental cooks have always known how 
to  con.st-rve fuel by cooking foods quickly. Thi.s dish 
cook. '  in just minutes and makes liberal u.se of  vegetables 
and minimal ut»e of  shrimp or chicken.

,\n off lhe shelf canned ravioli in rich to m a to  sauce 
rh.it the ( hines<- w<iuld b«‘ proud of  is the base for this 
di'sh .j substantial,  unu.sual main course for two
peopl*-. tha t ' s  easy to piepar»> as Well as econtimical,

FAR EAST RAVIOLI
1 cup chopped raw <-hicken or  shrimp 

1 } cup chopped onion
1 3 cup sliced celery

2 tablespo<ms bu t le r  or margarine
! 2 package (10 0 /  size I frozen Chinese pea pods

] cup bean sprouts,  drained
1 jar (2 1/2 oz size) siict'd mushrooms 

Dash soy saui'e 
Da.sh ginger

1 can (7 1/2 oz. size i Chef  Hoy-ar-rlee * Mini Ravioli
2 tablespoons toasted alrnon<ls (optional)
,<aute chicken, finion and celery quickly in butt er  in 

.1 medium size |M") skillet.  Add remaining ingredients, 
except  almonds. Cover, cook for 5 to  7 minutes. Garnish 
with almonds. .Serve.s two.

HIT. VERNON CUKB
DAIRY STORES SUMMER

RUSIED M T  I I
FROM I f l l i  1

slSi DAIRY
TO 244 Broad St.
YOU Manchoster

F R E S H  P U R E

GRUE M  BUTTER

139
Limit 1 par cuatomar

690 Hartford Rd. C K f H l I  C  
Manchester » » t v W L d

RADE A W HITE
LARGE EGGS

6Si
SA LE  ENDS SAT. JULY 12, 1980

SAVE
WITH
USI

Core, rinse and drain 
lettuce: chill in disposable 
p lastic  bag or p lastic  
crisper.

Combine oil, vinegar, 
salad seasonings, salt, 
tarragon and pepper in jar; 
cover and shake.

Trim cauliflower and

separate into flowerettes. 
Steam in a little boiling 
salted water for 5 minutes, 
or until tender-crisp . 
Drain, cover with dressing 
and chill 1 to 2 hours until 
full-flavored.

S lic e  le t tu c e  h ead  
crosswise into 4 slices.

(Save end pieces to put into 
tossed salads. 1 Place each 
lettuce slice onto luncheon 
plate. Drizzle each with a 
little marinade-dressing.

Roll roast beef slices 
around some of gherkins. 
A rrange rolled m eat, 
cauliflower, beets and

remaining gherkins on (op 
of lettuce slices. _

Serve with remainiSg 
marinade-dressing g 
alongside.

This k itch en -te s ted  
recipe makes 4 servings. 
A p p ro x im a te  to ta l  
calories: 2,265.

Sunny blueberry bread
from the Kraft Kitchens. 
To get your copy, simply 
use the handy order form 
on packages of stick  
Parkay, or 2 cup soft 
Parkay margarine.

SuiiBliiiie Blueberrv l.inif

' 2 cup Si|iicezc Purkay 
m urgarinc

1 ru p  Bugur 
;i cggB
2 IruBpoouB grated 

Iciiioii rind
S rupB flour 
I lahlcBpoon baking 

powder
I IrUBpoon Balt 
' t  t r a B p o o n  b a k in g  

Boda
I ' l  ru|iB Kraft p u rr 

I 0 0 ' 1  u n B H e r  t r  n r  d 
paBtrurizrd urangr ju ir r  

1 r u p  f r  r  B li 
Id u rh rrrirB

'2 ru p  rlio p p rd  nutB
Combine margarine and 

sugar. Blend in eggs and 
lemon rind. Add combined 
dry ingredients alternately- 
with orange juice, mixing 
well after each addition. 
Fold in blueberries and 
nuts. Pour into greased and 
floured 9x5-inch loaf pan 
Bake at 350 . 1 hour and 15 
minutes or until wooden 
pick inserted in center 
comes out clean. Cool 5 
minutes; remove from 
pan.

ONE OF THE STOP t SHOP COMPANIES

Medi 
Mart;
PRESCRIPTION DRUGSTORES

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK AND 
EVERY EVENING (SUNDAYS ‘TIL 6) 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Medi Mart’s low  
prescription 
prices help yo u  
beat inflation.

SAVE MORE WITH 
THIS COUPON

^2oH
I ANY NEW S
I PRESCRIPTION I
^Coupon good toward RX purchasel 

lo n ly .  Limit one coupon per family.^ 
lo f l e r  expires August 2. 1980 
C  Void whtrt pfoivbiltd by I*)*

Introducing 
Mail-A-Script Service

Need a prescription refill during your 
vacation? Ask your Medi Mart pharma
cist about mailing il to your vacation 
spot

summer clearance
Selected Kerns in summer furniture, barbecue grills, beach and 

picnic accessories reduced for quick sale! Hurry, sorry no rainchecks!

' . . DAISY
„  PREGNANCY

■ TEST KIT

199

PEDESTAL
HIBACHI

SAVE 4.00

OUR REG. 12.99 
2 cooking grids, 

air vents Assembly 
required Tongs, fork 

and spatula included

R A H A N  PLATE 
HOLDERS

3PK SAVESm D O ^
OUR REG. 1 49 0 7  

Keep paper plates 
rigid

. DELUXE 
^  BEACH CHAIR

SAVE 6.00

1 8 ”
OUR REG. 24.99
4 positions, 
hardwood arms, 
heavy twill seat

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

3 * ’ SAVE f 50 
OUR REG. S 99

Quality, rust proof, 
high'impaci materials

NEWI
CORNING
XFD
SUNGLASSES
SAVE 6.00

^ 9 ”

Giette
Swivel

A q -l Iv^

^ Q L tv g i

OUR REG 11 99
2 comoiete 
in-home tests

COVERGIRL
EYELINER
PENCIL
OUR SALE PRICE

In 4 shades, with 
tree sharpener

GILLEHE
SWIVEL
RAZOR
SAVE55‘

2
FOR
OUR REG 77' EA
New twin blade 
disposable razor 
with swivel head

9-LIVES 
CAT FOOD
SAVE4V

4 9 9 <
f O R ^  ^
OUR REG. 35'
Tuna & egg. Tuna 
& chicken, Super 
Supper 6Vj oz

OUR REG. 15,99 
7c-'| Lenses darken and 

lighten in 60 seconds 
Imported metal or 
fashion plastic frames

GOLDEN 
TROPICS 
TANNING OIL 
OR LOTION
SAVE 1.00

199

PR)CES EFFECTIVE 
THRU JULY 12. I960

OUR REG. 3.99
8 oz ea WiDi natural 
oils

SUNDARE 
SUNSCREEN
SAVE 50‘

|99
OUR REG 2 49
4 0/

m e
DRINK MIX
SAVE 36‘

*|33
OUR REG. 1.69 
29 2 oz Makes 6 
quarts Lemonade 
or ffuil punch

MAM PLAIN 
OR PEANUT
SAVE 32'
177
OUR REG. 2.09 
1 pound bag

NABISCO 
CHIPS AHOY

SALE PRICE
l3 oz chocolate 
chip cookies

OUR REG. 1.29
22 oz Lem on-fresh

RIGHT 
GUARD 

DEODORANT

HEINZ
KEG-0-
KETCHUP

SAVE 70' I cufe».
RIGHT
GUARD

OUR REG. 1.79
5 02 plus 1 5 02 Itee

SALE PRICE
32 02 Limit 2 per 
cuslomer

PERT
SHAMPOO
SAVESO*

OUR REG. 1.67
7-oz New refreshing 
shampoo

A  RAID 
HOUSE i  
GARDEN
SAVE 50'

OUR REG. 2.49
For insects 
andgarden pests,

SYLVANIA
FLIPFLASH
SAVE 50'

EVEREADY 
ALKALINE 
ENERGIZERS •
SAVE 70'

129
I  rnicc

139
OUR REG. 1.69 
10 flashes

I N C N O
OUR REG. 1.99 
Long life power cells

POLAROID
SX70FILM
SAVE 1.00

199

FILM DEVELOPING

2 SETS ■
FOR TH E  I 
PRICE O F I

T«o seis 0* eacn piciu'v on you' 'O" oi
no i26o'tJSfnrncoiO'D'int I'Wn
0u4'*niepd silislxction

K H
SILVER LANE EAST HARTFORD 

569-4120 CHARTER OAK MALL

c
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The dessert party
When (he thermometer 

soars in the summer, in
terest usually wanes in 
entertaining guests at 

'  lavish, elaborate dinner 
parties. But you don't have 
to forego social pleasures 

' entirely. One of the best 
ways to socialize on balmy 
evenings is a Dessert Par
ty. The mood is more infor
mal and the hostesstfoesn't 
have to spend hours of 
preparation time in a 
steamy kitchen. For a 
s p e c ta c u la r  sum m er 
dessert tha t's  sure to 
delight guests, serve a 
homemade cream puff ring 
drizzled with chocolate 
sauce. This fabulous treat 
featured in "The Parkay 
M argarine Cookboolt" 
from Kraft is easier to 
prepare than you might im
agine. Just follow the 
f(S)lproof, tested recipe for 
sure results. "The Parkay 
Margarine Cookbook" con
tains hundreds of other 
exciting recipes. To get 
your copy, simply use the 
handy o rder form  on

packages of stick Parkay 
or 2 cup soft Parkay 
margarine.
Ronunu Puff A l.a Konde 

I rup Hutrr 
Vi cup Bofi I’urkuy 

margurinr 
I rup flour 
'A Iranpoon null 
4 rggH
1 .3 V4 - o u n r r  p k g . 

tunillu iuBlunl pudding 
mix

2 rqjpB whiji^rd lop- 
ping

I banana, alirrd 
Kraft fudge tapping, 

lirated
B rin g  w a te r  and 

margarine to a boil. Add 
flo u r and s a l t ;  s t i r  
vigorously over low heat 
until mixture forms a ball. 
Remove from heat, Add 
eggs, one at a time, beating 
well after each addition. 
Shape into 9-inch ring on 
ungreased cookie sheet. 
Bake at 400°, 50 to 55 
minutes or until golden 
brown. Rem ove from 
cookie sheet; cool.

Prepare mix as directed

Ember cookery in camp

for pudding on package. 
Fold in whipped topping 
and bananas. Cut top from 
ring; fill with pudding 
m ixture. R eplace top.

Chill. Spoon topping over 
puff when ready to serve. 
S lic e ;, serve with ad
ditional topping. 10 to 12 
servings.

Fun sandwiches for little folk
""Summer is a great time 
to entertain the little folk. 
■ And eats — whether simple 
or e la b o r a te  — can 
guarantee the success of 
the party.

Your child can help you 
."IJTepare the tiny hot and 

cold sandwhiches. Use 
favorite cookie cutters for 
cutting sandwich bread 
into people and animal 
shapes.

Fill with an interesting 
tuna concoction. Then 
decorate the tops with 
cheese, olives, raisins, 
radishes ahd other foods.

Serve with fresh fruit 
milkshakes and brownies.
lUy Bilsy Tuna Bisruila

2 ( 10-ounre) package, 
refrigerated biseuita

1 (6 '/>-or 7-ounee) can 
tuna in vegetable oil

1 e u p  (8 o u n e e a )  
creamed cottage eheeae

2 tableapoona milk
eup chopped un

pared apple
Vi c u p  e JfoppTt d

Halnuta
'1 ru p  ruiaina (op 

tional)
Vt traapoon cinnamon
% teaapoon nutmeg
Cut biscuits in quarters. 

Place on ungreased baking 
Sheet. Bake according to 
package directions for 5 to 
7 minutes or until golden 
brown.

Place cottage cheese and 
milk in container of elec
tric blender. Cover and 
process until smooth.

In medium bowl, flake 
tuna. Stir in cottage cheese 
mixture, apple, walnuts, 
raisins, cinnamon and 
nutmeg. Slit biscuits and 
fill with tuna mixture.

This k itch en -te s ted  
recipe makes 80 biscuits.

NOTE: Recipe may be 
halved if desired.
T e e n y  T in y  T u n a  

Creaturra
I (6'/4-or 7-ounre) ran 

tuna in vegriable oil
Vi rup  finely chopped 

celery
'A rup  mayonnaiar

Plum tbrte 
for barbecues

~  Fresh ripe plums make 
excellent eating out-of-

— hand. We're fortunate to
— have more than 20̂ a j q r  
H varieties avclila^ from 
Z  California alone.
~  During the season, there
— are favorite varieties of
— local plums. Whatever
— j'our selection, make use of 
;;; this very special fruit — to
— can, to make preserves and
— relishes and to make baked 
Z  treats.
~  One such is a quickie
~  using a packaged hot-roll 
~  mix. It includes a touch of
— cream cheese and is a
— perfect way to top off a 
;  sumifter barbecue or a
— special party.

Mexican Plum Toiie 
Z  1 package (13Y4 ounces)
P  hot-roll mix 
r  2 pounds fresh Califor-
P  nia plums, halved and
— pitted
— 1 cup sugar
Z  2 tablespoons cornstarch
-- 1 package (3 ounces)
Z  cream cheese, cubed 

1 egg, lightly beaten 
"Z. Prepare hot roll mix ac-
“^ r d in g  to package direc

tions. Divide dough in half. 
On lightly floured board.

Cooking for two
Memory-making meals 

are a cinch when you have 
a superb chicken recipe 
like this up your sleeve. 
Sauced with a combination 
of Campbell's Soup for One 
S av o ry  C ream  of 
M ushroom  Soup and

on conversation rather pimiento; heat, 
servings.

Jokimy Appicteed

John Chapman, alias John
ny Appleaeed, planted nurser
ies of apple seedlings in clear
ings out West before the

than cooking.
Chicken Veronique 

1 chicken breast (about 
Ak lb.) split

1 tablespoon shortening 
,' 1 can  (7Vi o z .)
; Campbell's Soup for One 
‘ S av o ry  C ream  of

Mushroom Soup ^  __ ___ ____
V4 teaspoon poultry  pioneers arrived. He plant^ 

seasoning to his dying day, March 18,
Generous dash of pepper 1*45, near Port Wayne, Ind., 
V. small oreen oenoer *1*^ I’l* Srave is now the 

in JJrtns* center of a mall park. Somecut in strips of his trees sUII stand, though
1 can (about 8 oz.) nuny believe the last one top- 

seedless green grapes, pled in a storm near Mans- 
drained 11*1<1’ <* Jan* *• 1*5* -

1 teaspoon chopped 
pimiento

2 luhlrapoonB pcunul 
hullcr

I (1 pound) loaf Bliccd 
whole-wheat bread

In medium bowl, flake 
tuna, Stir in celery, mayon
naise and peanut butter.

Use people or animal 
cookie cu tte rs  to cut 
shapes from bread, making 
sure to have 2 matching

shapes tor each sandwich.
Spread tuna mixture on 

half of shapes. Top with 
matching shape. Spread 
remaining tune on top.

Decorate with cheese, 
olives, raisins, radishes or 4 
other foods to make people 
or animal features.

This k itch en -te s ted  
recipe makes 8 servings.

A big part of the fun and 
enjoyment of a family 
fishing or camping expedi
tion depends on your camp
site meals so it is impor
tant to make adequate ad
vance preparations.

Be sure and pack one of 
the portab le  barbecue 
grills and include a bag of 
charcoal briquets, long 
handed fork or tongs, 
liquid, chimney-type or 
solid charcoal lighter, and 
of course a good supply of 
matches.

Other very handy items 
are an asbestos mitt ^nd a 
ro l l  of h e a v y -d u ty  
aluminum foil. AH very 
basic item s, but it is 
amazing how one or the 
other can be left behind if 
not on a list.

A check list of the food 
items you will require is 
vital also since the nearest 
supermarket may be a 
ways off when you need 
something. Perishables 
will have to be kept cool, so 
an ice chest becomes a 
necessary accessory.

Now for the menu. Dad, 
and here's a chance for you 
to shine and give your wife 
a v a c a tio n  from  th e  
cooking chores. If your 
main dish on the barbecue 
grill is ^ n g  to be the 
trout. bluegBls, or walleye 
you can-catch/^ a favorite 
meaycut, chances are you 
have a favorite recipe or 
marinade.

As far as the fish Is con
cerned, according to the 
Charcoal Barbecue In
dustry (CBI), there is one

caution — do not overcook. 
For moist and tender fish, 
it can't be left on the grill too 
long, just until it begins to 
flake with a fork.

Begin your m ealtime 
preparation by fashioning a 
pyramid of briquets and 
use a reliable charcoal 
s t a r te r .  S tack ing  the 
briquets allow air to cir
culate around and through 
them for a faster start. In 
about 20 to 40 minutes, the 
coals will be coated with a 
grey ash by day or glowing 
red at night. There's a 
quick temperature test for 
charcoal briquets. Hold out 
your hand cautiously, palm 
side down over the grill, if 
you can comfortably keep 
it in place for five seconds, 
i t 's  a low heat; four 
seconds medium; three, 
medium high: and two 
seconds, you have got a hot 
fire.

Along with your favorite 
fish, meat or fowl on the 
grill, why not try some of 
these side dishes which can 
be cooked in the embers 
and provide a delicious ac
companiment to your en
tree.

The principle of ember 
cookery, reports the Char
coal Barbecue Industry, is 
to cook food placed right on 
top on the glowing embers 
or tucked down a little into 
the coals. Vegetables and 
fruit are great cooked in 
this fashion.

Corn
Carefully peel back the 

husk about halfway and 
remove the silk, sprinkle

with water and pull husks 
back over the kernels and 
twist. Place corn around 
edge of hot coals; turn 
frequently with tongs until. 
tender, about 20 minutes or 
so. Slip off husks, top with 
butter and seasonings and 
serve.

SquuBli
Place butternut or acorn 

squash in hut coals. Turn 
frequently with tongs until 
fork tender, about 1 hour. 
15 minutes. When cooked, 
cut in half, remove seeds, 
and serve. Allow one 
butternut squash for four 
servings; one acorn squash 
will serve two.

PotUtOI-B
P lace  w hite baking 

potatoes in hot coals, 
leaving a few coals to sur
round each. Turn frequent
ly until fork tender, about 1 
hour, 15 minutes. For

sweet potatoes follow 
same instructions with a 
roasting time of about 30 
minutes lor medium size

OnioiiB
Wrap w hpJt onions, 

peeled or unpeeled, in foil 
and roast until fork tender 
Season and serve Beets 
and C a rro ts  can  be 
prepared the same way

D o b b itIb

Use the grill for a tasty 
dessert as well. Apples, for 
instance, can be prepared- 
by first coring them, then 
filling holes with sugar, 
nuts and piece of butter 
Wrap apple securely in 
heavy duty foil and cook 
right on the coals for 30 
m inutes or until fork 
tender.

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
OvfF JS Ytoti of (ipfttfnc ilol (UANCMESTER

COMPLETE AUTO GLASS SERVICE
W IN D O W  G L A S S  • M IR R O R S  • G L A S S  FU RN ITU RE  
T O P S  • P IC T U RE  FR A M IN G  • F IR E PL A C E  & D O O R  
M IR R O R S  • TUB E N C L O S U R E S  • SP E C IA L  W O RK

COLLECTOR'S ITEMS i 
DMSH'tiin 

iPKSIDLIITUL KCAIITERSJ 
KUIIW REPROlHICTKMSr 9

roll out half; use to line 9- 
inch springform cake pan.

Put plums in^saucepan, 
barely covering them with 
w ater: add sugar and 
s im m er, s t ir r in g  oc
c a s io n a lly , ab o u t 10 
minutes, until plums are 
ten d er. D rain  plum s, 
reserving liquid. Put 2 
plums in blender along 
with cornstarch and 1 cup 
of reserved liquid. Blend 
until pureed. Return to 
saucepan.

C ook, s t i r r i n g  o c 
casionally, until sauce 
th ic k e n s .  A rra n g e  
remaining plums in dough- 
lined pan. Pour plum sauce 
over plums. Dot with 
cream cheese cubes.
' Roll out rem ain ing  

dough. Cut into 1-inch 
s trip s  and place over 
plums in lattice topping, 
sealing edges. Brush with 
beaten egg.

Bake in 400-degree oven 
35 minutes or until golden 
brown. Cool in pan. At ser
ving time, remove pan and 
cut into wedges.

This kitchen tested 
recipe makes 6 servings.

in small skillet, brown 
chicken in shortening; pour 
off fat. Stir in soup, poultry 
seasoning and pepper. 
Cover; cook over low heat 
15 minutes. Add green 
pepper. Cook 15 minutes 
more or until done. Stir oc-

canned green grapes, th i r 'c a s s io n a l ly .  R em ove 
dish lets you concentrate chicken. Add grapes and

Makes 2

4̂ ^

This man 
can show >nu 
ahetterway
to finance 
your home.
If you’re looking for a better way to finance your 
home, talk'to Wayne Mora. He^s your home loan 
counselor at Heritage Savings, Wayne can show 
you our new adjustable rate mortgage. He’ll 
explain its special low interest rate and its 
flexible options that can make selling your home 
easier. You can find him helping people like you 

. every day'at our Main Office here in Manchester.
You can also find Wayne in an action packed 

volleyball game. A lifetime Manchester resident, 
he’s been involved in local sports ail his life.
Wayne knows how to play the game better. And 
he knows a better way to finance your home. ^

Come in and talk to Wayne. Ask him about our 
adjustable rate mortgage. He’ll show you a 
better way.

Heritage Savings
&Loan. Issoi'iatiftH • Since /SV/

Main Office; 1007 Main Street, Manchester 649-4.586 
K-.Marl Office: Spencer Street. Manchester 649-3007 

, Coventry Office: Route 31 742-7321 
Tolland Office: Route 195. ''t mile south of 1-86. Exit 99 872-7.387 
South Windsor Office: 29 Oakland Hoad 644-2484
Moneymarket in Food Mart: West Middle Turnpike in the Manchester t’arkadc 
Moneymarket in the Highland Park Market: Highland Street, Manchester

J
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\9 | iu ra g u »  J u l ia n a  9 Emil Graf, executive chef, prepares for Asparagus Festival. Asparagus and Advocado Vinaigrette

Asparagus Festival featured 4n Puerto Rico
B> m ;T T > .H V I)K R
f'.itniU I'rinel Ed iliir

In ihe vegetable ktngdom. asparajius reigns supreme 
,Al least it did at the .Asparagus Festiv.arheld recently at 
the Caribe Hilton International in .San Juan; Puerto Rico

More than 250 pounds of asparagus were prepared 
weekly bv Emil Oral, executive chef, for the festival held 
in the hotel's Rotisserie Restaurant. A choice of 
asparagus delicacies, both hot and cold, was featured.

To add to the festivities, a floral piece was fashioned 
from orchids and fresh asparagus.

A spokesman for the 17-acre tropical paradise, said 
that asparagus, one of the most versatile and available 
vegetables in the f  S A is ahso very rich in history 

A member of the lily family, it was a favorite of Louis 
X l\' who gave a title and land to one .M Quinlinie. who 
invented a method of supplying asparagus to the king all

i

year round The Romans, it is said, invented the idea.of 
cooking asparagus standing up 'tin order to have the tips 
nut of the water and not to overcook them), and it is still 
the best way of doing it, " she wrote.

To prove its versatility. Chef Graf planned an 
Asparagus Festival serving such delicacies, as 
Asparagus with Water Cress Puree, Asparagus and 
Avocado Vinaigrette and Asparagus Juliana's. A ll are 
easy to prepare

Here are a few recipes the chef was kind enough to 
send so our readers can plan their own Asparagus 
Festival'

Ra.sic l*r<‘|iiira lio n  o f AH|iarugiis
Peel asparagus from top point to bottom, breaking off 

Ibe hard end. Place in ice water for several minutes 
before tying in bunches of eight. Trim to same size from 
end

Place asparagus in salted water to iust cover. Brine to 
boil and cook gently for about 12 minutes, or until barely 
tender. Do not overcook. Save broth for use in chilled 
asparagus bisque.

\H|iiiniKiiH an d  A vorailo  \  in u ig re lle
Cook asparagus, ch ill and place on dish.
Blend:
3 oz. Italian olive oil 
2 oz. lemon juice 
'z teaspoon French mustard 
'z ripe avocado (peeled)
Salt and pepper to taste
Pour over asparagus. Serves four.

A sparagus w ith W a lc r  C ress P u re e  
Place asparagus in middle of serving dish Blanch 

small bunch of water cress in hot water, then puree. 
Place alongside asparagus with tablespoon of butter on

Homemade jams, jellies: sugar free
C u rren t e s t im a te s  

suggest that over half of all 
Americans are on some 
sort of weight-reducing 
diet .Another ten million 
Americans are diabetic, 
and at least that many 
more are suspected as un
diagnosed .Millions of 
others also concerned with 
good health and nutrition 
are resisting temptation — 
and their favorite foods 
-  as a new wave of health , 
consciousness sweeps the 
I’nited States.

Good nutrition is concer
ning more people than ever 
before, but where does that 
leave those who love such 
treats as cakes, cookies, 
jams and jellies’’ .'Vlany 
people are seeking alter
natives that satisfy their 
taste buds at a fraction of 
the calories. The choice no 
longer .seems to be smaller 
portions ol the real 
thing," cheap imitations 
that cost more than they 
should, or nothing at all

One noteworthy example 
of such low-calorie alter
natives is Slim Set .lelling 
Mix. a product which 
allows, home canners to 
prepare full-flavored jams 
and jellies with absolutely 
no sugar

With far less calories 
than the conventional 55 
percent - 85 percent con
tent required lor a firm jell 
in regular jams and jellies. 
Slim Set can be enjoyed by 
everyone The jams and

jellies can be sweetened to 
taste with a choice of ar
tificial sweetener, mild 
honey or reduced amounts 
of sugar By adding as 
much or as little ‘of the 
sweetening method you 
choose, the number of 
calories in every bath ran 
be counted and controlled.

One package contains 184

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

Always smile at your desk 
- I t  will drive the boss fran
tic trying to determine what 
you're up to

Early to bed and early to 
rise may make a man healthy 
and wealthy — but it will also 
make him miss out on a IM ol 
good parties. ^

bsV
There's nothing like a 

come-hither glance to insure 
that the contents ol your wal
let will become hers to take- 
wilh. says the disillusioned 
Romeo

The reason so many 
prayers go unanswered is that 
people ask lor what they 
deserve, says onr padre.

calories and 43 grams car
bohydrates, and adds just 
3 3 calories and 0.8 grams 
carbohydrates to each 
tablespoon of jam or jelly. 
.N a tu ra lly . Ihe^ tota l 
amount of calories and car
bohydrates in any tables
poon of jam  or je lly  
depends on the fruit and 
sweetener added.

Each box includes com
plete. aw ard-w inning 
recipes and easy-to-follow 
instructions. To receive ad
ditional information at no 
cost, simply write to: Slim 
Set. MCP Foods, Inc . P.O. 
Box 3633, A nahe im , 
California 928-03.

Slim .Set 
(frupc jelly

(Using Sugar, Honey or 
Sugar Substitute) 

INGREDIENTS:
Sugar substitute 
4 cups grape juice or 3 

lbs. Concord grapes 
'z cup sugar substitute 
I pkg. Slim Set 
Honev

4 cups grape juice or 3 
lbs. Concord grapes 

Vj cup mild honey 
1 pkg. Slim Set 
Sugar
4 cups grape juice or 3 

lbs. Concord grapes 
'z cup sugar 
1 pkg. Slim Set 
METHOD.
1. Add sweetener ol your 

choice (sugar substitute, 
honey or sugar) to juice in 
3-4 quart pan.

2. Add one (1) package of

Slim Set and stir vigorous
ly to disperse. 1 Use potato 
masher or wire whip for 
each stirring.)

3. Place pan or kettle 
over high heat, bring to a 
boil and boil rapidly for one 
minute, stirring constant
ly

4. Remove from heat. 
Skim foam. Immediately 
pour into glasses and seal 
according to package 
directions. Y ie lds 3-̂ 4 
cups.

top. Garnish with cherry tomatoes.
A s p a r a g u s  J u l ia n a 's

Place asparagus on warm plate. Sautee Julienne of 
ham and fresh mushrooms in sweet butter until just 
crisp. Place over the asparagus and sprinkle chopped 
parsley lightly over top. Decorate plate with parsley and 
cherry tomatoes

Located on a beachfront estate between old and new 
San Juan, less than a mile from the Condado strip and 
two miles from historic Old San Juan, the Caribe Hilton 
International has much to offer, besides gourmet cuisine.

It is the largest resort complex in the Caribbean with 
air conditioned rooms,private beach and two swimming 
pools, tennis courts and putting green, fine dining with 
four Restaurants and three cocktail lounges and top 
nightclub «ntertainment.

cumbeAaml fams
W e 'r e  * t l  in N ew  Engla.td  ... 

co m e in and f in d  out why.

Spinach salad
1 pound fresh spinach
2 h a rd -bo iled  eggs 

(diced)
2 red apples (unpeeled 

and diced)
1 red onion (sliced fine) 
‘ 4 pound blue cheese 

(crumbled)
1 cup mayonnaise 
‘ z pint sour cream 

Wash spinach and tear 
into bite-sized pieces. Place

spinach, eggs, apples and 
onion in large bowl.

In separate bowl, mix 
together cheese, mayon
naise and sour cream.

Toss salad with dressing 
and serve immediately.

Th is k itchen-tested  
recipe makes 2 large 
salads or 4 to 6 small ser
vings.

# l# ^ ^ F a rn i  Fresh
for breakfost

BACON
S A V E  W IT H
SINGER

'  The Holistic  
W eight Loss Clinic

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT?
• A realistic and nutritionally sound diet program.
• Biofeedback and deep relaxation training by our 

staff of trained nurses
• Behavior modification.
• Understanding emotional aspects of overeating.
• All programs individually developed.

All sessions are individually conducted. 
Monitoring of blood pres«jre each session.
All programs are supervised by our medical staff 
Hypnosis by staff physician. (OptliJnal)

•acauta wa ara confidant that wa hava davalopad an 
axtremaly alfactiva walght loss program wo Invito 
you to call for a totally free consultation.

The H o lis tic  W hight Loss C lin ic
The Professional Building 

341 Broad Street 
Manchester. Ct. 06040

646-3382

SUMNER SALE
sSAVE

off reg. price

S lU  Endi J«h 19Ui, 1910

C iy tth n  Touch Fo(M on 
M ochifw  h io lM  10M
•  Convenient Flip & p n̂el
•  Ffont Orop-ln Bobbin
•  Ligntwetghl Aluminum 

Cf^slruction
•  Button Fitting Buttonholer
•  Buitt In Utility FlexKStitcb' 

and Fashion* Siitch/otsc 
Patterns Including A\Mending 
Stitch And Blind Hem,

rh

off reg. price

SLng«f* Sowing Machine 
Modal 6106
•  14 Bufll In Fashion* And Flexi 

Stitch* Patterns
•  Free Arm Consifuciion
•  Front Drop-In Bobbin
•  Built In Bullonholef 

Now only $269.99

SAVE
s singer Zlg-Zeg Machine 

Model 5127
•  7 Built In Stitches
•  Built In Buttonhole!
•  Straight Stretch Stitch
•  Free Arm Construction

Now Only $189.99

off reg. price __

T H E  S IN G E R  S T O R E
/  WHERE W IN G  IS ALWAYS IN STYLE

T H E  S IN G E R  C O .
^  856 MAIN ST.

M a n c h e s t e r , c t .
■A rtMMmaik ol fri« Compacr T E L .  6 4 3 .4 3 0 S few canvaawm (iod< |Wa$ ntsM s la guaMwd cuuomoii

LB.

runthsn-fam l tam tm

LARGE 
GRADE A

EGGS
FLORIDA 100% Pure

ORANGE JUICE
Frath from Concantrala

Half
GaNon^

FR O M  THE O V E N

Fanner's Pride BREAD
family Site

BUTTER TOP
ENniCHEDBnetD

w 9 ^
20oz LO A F  ^

FIRESIDE
FIG BARS

99*
2I».

rrurri/por*Aamr fai'nis
A LL N A TU R A L FLAVOR 

OLD FASHIONED

B u t t e r  P e c a n
ICE CREAM
FLAVOR OF THE MONTH

OLD 
FASHIONEC 

Bullet 
Pecan 

ICE CREAK

Save 30 i

HALF G ALLO N  Re, S I.79

\Nt R ne ive ihc H i|h l to  l im i l  Q u in tr tm ^
SALE ITEMS 

THRO UG H  JULY 13

^Check Our Weekly In Store Special} | 
■ For Added Savings

Cumberland farms
1200 stores -  there s one near you!
Open 7 days for your convenience

EVENING IIEKALIJ, Wuu , July 9. I98() 19

f u i ^ d t n g
By B A R B A R A  IL IC H M O M )

llrruld
\ UK NON — The Planning Com

mission agreed Tuesday night, to 
hold a special meeting July 15 to con
sider a proposal ol the Town Council 
to provide public water to seven 
homes on Dobson Road.

The Town Council set July 21 for a 
public hearing and special town 
meeting to appropriate the moiiey 
for the project.

During a brief recess of the coun
cil, called by Mayor Marie Herbst, 
Town Attorney Edwin Lavitt went 
next door, where the Planning Com
mission was meeting last night, to

Reqion

ask members to call the special putting in the water lines it should 
meeting. . expect to get releases from any

Charles Vassflopoulos, the towiLs claims from the homeowners, 
environmental health officer madeV-.,. The matter came to public light 
plea to the council to provide  ̂the whdn one of the homeowners put his
public water to the Dobson Road 
residents, indicating it was a moral 
obligation because tests conducted 
by his department and the state 
health officials indicated the pollu
tion of the wells came from the sand 
and salt pile at the nearby town gar
age.

Lavitt said he would have to take 
the stand that the town wasn't to 
blame for the high content of sodium 
chloride in the wells. He said if the 
town does end up paying the.costs of

house up for sale and the potential 
buyer couldn’t get a mortgage., 
because of the polluted well.

Vassilopoulos said it would cost* 
about $26,000 to put the main water > 
line in and aboilt $800 to connect in 
each of the households.

The council agreed to ask the 
special town meeting to appropriate 
not more than $35,000 to do the work.

Vassilopoulos said that 23 wells 
were sampled on Hartford Turnnike

Aid change 
big burden

(:0>ENTR$-The states deci
sion to curtail the Town Aid program 
for roads will be a big burden for 
small towns such as Coventry, Town 
Manager Frank Connolly told the 
Town Council Monday night.

Connolly said he was informed last 
week that state budget cuts have 
forced reassignment of state per
sonnel in the Town program, and 
towns receiving roa(i grants will 
have to take up the slack.

"It's a major change and one that 
caught us off guard," Connolly said.

The Town Aid program provides 
funds for road maintenance, based on 
the mileage of improved and unim
proved roads in towns. The state 
served as a central purchasing agent 
for road maintenance supplies and 
handled all the engineering and ad
ministrative requirements, Connolly 
said.

Most towns are not prepared to 
perform the required engineering 
and inspection work, Connolly said, 
but the towns will have to do it. 
Another problem for the town is that 
it will have to set up competitive bid
ding for all supplies an(l handle all 
the books, he said.

The amount of tte Town Aid funds 
coming to Coventry, about $80,000. 
won't be cut. Connolly said.

Upon recommendation of Connolly, 
the Town Council authorized creation 
of two new town accounts to handle 
the Town Aid money. Details will be 
worked out later.

The Council also voted to send 
letters to Coventry's state legislators 
to express dissatisfaction with the 
curtailment of services.

y

!

A -

A
Life saver

Mrs.^ Barbara Duell, head nurse in Rockville General 
Hospital s pediatric-adolescent care unit, checks readings on 
the new electronic heart monitor. The instrument continually 
evaluates cardiac performance and can alert pediatric staff to 
sudden changes in heart rate.

Law fees appropriation 
increased in past year

V EKN'ON — The original ap
propriation in the law fees account 
for the town was $22,000 and when the 
fiscal year ended on June 30, the 
amount appropriated j^ent to $32,823.

The last appropriation of $1,093 
was for research work on ordinances, 
litigation for eight different cases in
volving the town and for several mis
cellaneous opinions and conferences.

The town attorney's bill reads 11.8 
hours at $55 an hour and 14.8 hours at 
$30 an hour.

The council also had to appropriate 
an additional $7,054 to the social

security contractual account. The 
original appropriation was $145,000 
and as of June 30 the total amount 
was expended. The additional money 
was needed to cover the cost of the 
payment due July 11.

Another $2,268 had to be ap
propriated from the general fund to 
the maintenance of general govern
ment buildings to cover sewer user 
billings for town facilities.

An amount of $120,000 was ap
propriated and spent. Additional ap
propriations for that accoont total^ 
$7,932 at the end of the fiscal year.

^  T o d a y  th ru  S a tu rd a y  O n ly l

Wtanglier B6sidS
*4. off!

Today thru Saturday only, get another $4.00 off our 
already-low discounted prices on famous Wrangler® 
Basics (Jeans or Cords). It’s this season’s biggest and 
best stock-up sale!

JEANS & c 
CORDS *

1

•  Size 
28-42

•  Straights 
& Flares

•  10 Cord 
Colors!

O U R  R E G .  
L O W  P R IC E

SAVE
Y O U  P A Y  

O N L Y

$12w
- 4 Q 0

Wrangler^ Y O U  A Q APREWASHlsrẑ sIs-r o X . .  10*®

jeans-pkfs
297 £ Center St. MANCHESTER Open Thurs. & Fri. til 9

Dobson Road, M ir iam  D rive, 
Eleanor Drive and Harriet Drive and 
the samplings revealed that eight 
wells had elevated levels of sodium, 
chloride and hardness.

The cost estimate for the water 
Mrvice was given by the Connecticut 
^ t e r  Company. If the occupants 
p^  for the connections or if the town 
.does, whomever, will receive a re
fund of $200 after hooking in. The 
homeowners will have a choice about 
hooking in.

Vassilopoulos also sent an abate
ment order to the mayor to tie into 
the lateral sewer line provided on 
Dobson Road to handle discharge 
from the town's swimming pool on

the grounds ol the Vernoa Elemen
tary School.

The health officer said back yard 
flooding has been caused at some 
nearby homes. He said the storm 
water runoff from the school parking 
lot discharges by a swale into these 
backyards which also supports their 
sub-surface sewage d isposa l 
systems. He said the pool discharges 
backwash into the swale which is in 
violation of the state's health code. 
He said a recent iwihdown of the' 
floor at the public \^ rks garage 
flowed to the school swale.

The Planning Commission has also 
been asked to make a recommenda
tion concerning this problem and the

council will discuss, at a luture 
meeting, Vassilopoulos' suggestions 
to provide a gravity sewer system for 
the pool; to provide maintefiance on 
Vernon School Road swale, ^o 
provide a design and to constru(n a 
means of diverting storm water 
runoft from the school's paved area, 
to tie the public works garage floor 
drains into the public sewer system 
or to provide a holding tank lor waste 
water; arid to see that the public 
works department continues to 
minimize the amount of unprotected 
salt and sand mixture in the yard and 
to discharge any runoff into the 
public sewers or a retention basin

Town, schools combine 
to study com puter plans

By BARBARA B IC H M O M )
Herald Reporter

\E R \O N  — Mayor Marie Herbst 
was directed by the Town Council 
Tuesday night to appoint a Computer 
Sub-Committee to work with the 
Board of Education’s Computer 
Committee to reach an agreement on 
a joint computer program between 
the town and board.

The computer has been under dis
cussion since the Board of Education 
left money in its budget to lease a 
new system. But the'town didn’t put 
any money in its budget. Mrs. Herbst 
said there wasn't enough information 
available at budget time to estimate 
how much money to request.

■ Neil Danahy. the town’s chief ac
countant, said he would strongly 
recommend the town hire a consul
tant to analyze the needs of the 
general government in relation to 
computer applications.

"The selection should only be made 
from those with a m unicipal 
background, being that government 
accounting has little similarity to 
non-government accounting," 
Danahy said.

He said a consultant is the only 
vehicle by which the town can in
telligently answer such questions as: 
Are the specifications asked for by 
the Board of Education adequate to 
fulfill the needs of both the town and 
the school board; what amount of 
time it will take to set up and run the 
town requirements; how much more 
staff the town will need; who will 
determine the priorities of the school 
board and the town; what the 
feasibility of the town sharing a com
puter with the board is. based on the 
experience over the past eight years; 
and various questions concerning 
vendors.

In connection with the town's

experience in using the board's 
existing computer. Danahy said the 
town's payroll program is inadequate 
and has been since its beginning in 
May of 1978. "We have requested 
standard reports and minor changes 
and have received none, " Danahy 
said

He also said the town has been run
ning a parallel budget system with 
the computer and the town’ s 
bookkeeping machine, for six 
months, "and can't make the transi
tion because the-toard hasn't had the 
time to make.-a'minor change to the 
program."

Danahy said he checked with 
several other area towns, including 
Manchester and South Windsor. He 
said Manchester has one computer 
system shared by the town and the 
school board but it has a Computer 
Department set up as a separate en
tity with a manager answering to a 
Computer Committee.

He said South Windsor has two 
separate computer systems for the 
town and the school board because 
both couldn't agree on priorities.

He said he personally believes that 
Vernon should establish a Computer 
Department to be responsible for the 
new computers and responsible to a 
Computer Committee which would 
be selected by the Town Council. He 
said if this isn't done then the town 
should extend its service with the 
Teleprocessing Corporation to in
clude the town budget

"Teleprocessing presently charges 
us $17,000 a year for the tax depart
ment and the assessor's department. 
For another $10,000 Teleprocessing 
will install a computer in the Finance 
Department and computerize our 
town budget," Danahy explained He 
said going this route would eliminate 
the need for hiring a programmer

which would be necessary il the town 
joins with the school board's com
puter system

Danahy said he met with the 
board's Computer Committee Mon
day night He is a representative on 
the committee, and the committee 
did a complete turnaround on its 
choice of computer programs after 
listening to presentations by three 
bidders

He said the school board seemed to 
be sold on the Digital service before, 
and after listening to the presen
tations. agreed to negotiate with 
Univac. He said this is a bigger 
system.

Council member James McCarthy 
commented, "I think the hoard is like 
a kid with a toy-it's gone sky crazy as 
far as size is concerned ' He said he 
thinks that the board has based it's 
decision on the assumption that the 
town will concede and use its com
puter. McCarthy is a council 
representiative on the board's com
mittee.

He said the board had a pre
packaged system developed for 
themselves and the town would have 
to develop a whole package of its 
own. He also cited the hidden costs 
that would be built in

I feel this council should set in 
motion some procedure to slow down 
the board and I think we should hire a 
consultant I think computers are 
terrific but I think we should develop 
something that could give the mayor 
control," he said

Mrs Herbst said when the subject 
of the computer was first discussed 
about a year ago she was told by 
board officials that it would be two or 
three years down the road before a 
new system would be chosen She 
said she was told in December it was 
being considered for the 1980-81 
budget

castro JOINS Manchester sale days

t

'reg
*b*d •vallabi* at 
additional coat.

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
11-5

At Castro the factories are 
ours, the sav ings are 
yours. Beautifu l loose 
p illo w  back  so fa  and 
matching loveseat, choice 
o f d e c o ra to r  fa b r ic s  
offered at inflation fighting 
savings.

Special

Castro H i-Riser..

Converis to  2 single b e d ^
Of 1 queen size bed ... in c lu d in g  
A s tropad ic* innersprmg mattresses.

fitte d  cover addmonai

The "Falmouth" Full size Sleeper ... $ 3 9 9  
the g rac ious warmth of Early 
American styling ... Converts to a 
comfortable bed sleeping two.

$159
$349
reg. $249 to $419

L u e u r io u i
R ecim eri

Many available >u' 
mm pil.ate tle 'ive ’ y

DAILY 10-6 
VYod., Thura.. Fri. 
HI • 
tun.

. THW., FU 283 W. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER tisc n
:r» ACROSS f r o m  t h e  Ma n c h e s t e r  p a r k a d e  o^*>-oo4o
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S O IT H  W IN D SO R  -
A .Manchester man and a 
Hartford man were taken 
into custody in Manchester 
by .Manchester Police and 
turned over to South Wind
sor Police Tuesday after
noon They were wanted in 
connection with th* in
vestigation of a robbery in 
South Windsor Monday 

Charles McKinstry. 27. 
of 82D S pencer S t.. 
•Manchester, and William 
Ebans. 38. of Hartford, 
were charged with one 
count each of second- 
degree robbery and third- 
degree larceny ^

They were held over
night in lieu of posting $5.- 
000 bonds and were to be 
presented in court in East 
Hartford today 

South Windsor Police 
said Detective Sgt Charles 
Jurgelas had observed a 
vehicle acting suspiciously 
in the area of the Un
finished Furniture House 
on John Fitch Boulevard 
and w ro te  down the 
marker number. Later 
police were called to in
vestigate robbery at that 
business. Police said about

I i<|uor IVrniil 
Notirr «if \|>)ihratinr>

-This IS to Kive notice that I PETK R  
T TSAOl SSIS of 231 Ellinftton Road. 
Flasi Hartford have filed an applica- 
linn placarded l-T-flO with the Division 
of Liquor Tonlrol a Restauraj^4,iquor 
for the sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
pre-r.ises of 706 Hartford Road 
Manchester The business will be 
owned b\ Peter K Karamanoiis of 231 
EllmKlon Road East Hartford George 
KaraTianolis of 231 Ellington Road 
East Hartford i- of Peter T Tsaoussis 
of 231 Kllingiun Hoad L^st Hartford 
and w ii i  be londurted bv Peter T 
Tsaoussi' as permittee

IV irr  I I ..........
02.S-O7 g.7-«0

$40 was reported taken, no 
weapons were shown, and 
no one was injured 

Tuesday afternoon a 
M anchester patrolm an 
sa i d he o b s e r v e d  a 
suspicious vehicle and it 
matched the South Windsor 
incident 

The two men were ap
prehended on .Main Street 
in .Manchester and taken to 
South Windsor.

Captain Bruno Guilini of 
the South Windsor depart
ment said the case is still 
open and other arrests are 
expected

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, until July 22. 1980 at 
1100 a m for the following:

I’lRCHA.SF, OK ONE (1) 
NEW 10 W HEEL D l Ml> 
T H IC K

El H N ISH  & IN S T A E I.  
S A L T  S T O K \ ( , E
"T R l CTl RE

The Town of Manchester is an 
equal Opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of Us Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246

Bid fo rm s ,  p la n s  and  
speogications are available at 
the fleneral Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester. 
Connecticut.

TOWN' OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B WEISS. 
GENERAL MANAGER 

023-07

Legal Notice
Tonn of Andover

I have a Tax Warrant to collect taxes for the Town of Andover 
on the 1 October 1979 Grand List, at the rate of 61 mills Taxes 
on the amount of $50 00 or less are due in full in July 1980 The 
1st quarterly installment of property taxes on the 1 October 1979 
Grand List are due and payable 1 July 1980 Pavments made 
after 1 August 1980 are subject to a late charge of i '7 per month 
on the late instaltment. from the due date, or a minimum of 
K 00 Payments may be made by mail or at the Town Office 
Building which is open 9:00 a m to 4 p m .Monday thru Friday 
The Tax Collector is also in the qffice .Monday evenings from 
7 00 p m to 9:00 p.m

Charlotte L Neal 
Tax Collector
Town of Andover. Connecticut

049-06

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Town of Bolton

A public hearing, pursuant to Sec. 6 of the Town Ordinance 
covering Special Events, will be held on July 15. 1980 at 7:00 
P M in the Community Hall. The hearing is in consideration of 
the application of George Negro to hold a "Bedrfest" on August 
22. 23 24 at the Bolton Riding Academy 

Aloysius J. Ahearn 
Deputy P'lrsl Selectman

022-07

ADVERTISING 
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day 
before publication.

Deadline lor Saturday 
and Monday ii  12:00 
Noon Friday.

C la a s ilie d  ada are 
taken over the phone 
ae a convanianca. The

READ

Herald it raa^na ib l^  
lor only one incorrect 
inaartion and than only 
<0 the t iz e  o l the 
o r ig in a l in aa rtion . 
Errors which do not 
laaian the value ol the. 
advertiaament will not 
be corrected by an ad
ditional insertion.

Cafe liquor bid lacking E’.ENiiNtj IIEKALD, Well , lulv 9. 198U J l

MANCHESTER -  The Brass 
Hammer Cafe may have a buyer, but 
the liquor control commission said 
this morning the application received 
from one Rhonda L. Foster has been 
returned because of omissions on the 
form.

■'I can't give you any other infor
mation on Ms. Foster," Vivian 
Gustafson of the Liquor Control Com
mission said. “We sent her applica
tion back with the attorney who

brought it in. Some corrections have 
to be made and some items were left 
off."

The Brass Hammer, currently 
owned by Curtiss and Ellen Heinz of 
Glastonbury, has been the subject of 
police scrutiny because of "exptic 
dancers,"

The commission fined the Heinzes 
$750 in 1979 and then ordered them to 
divest them selves of the cafe, 
allowing several extensions on that

order after the Heinzes ran into dif
ficulty finding a buyer.

Information about Ms. Foster was 
not available and Heinz has refused 
to discuss the sale of the cafe.

A hearing Ion charges the Heinzes 
promoted ibscenity  at the 120 
Charter Oak St. location were post
poned Tuesday when Ms. Foster’s 
application was received by the com
mission.

< V Vernon mulls phone plan

South Windsor Detective Sgt. Charles 
Jurgelas, left, leads the two suspects charged 
in connection with the Monday robbery of $40 
from Unfinished Furniture House in South 
Windsor. In the center is Charles McKinstry, 
27, of 82-D Spencer St., Manchester, and on 
the right is William F. Ebans, 38, of 124

Two men charged 
in area robbery

Capen St., 
Lavallee)

Hartford. (Herald photo by

\ER.NON — Mayor Marie Herbst 
told the Town Council Tuesday night 
the town is going to investigate put
ting in a different phone system for 
the Memorial Building which houses 
all of the town offices.

The m ay o r 's  rem ark s  w ere 
prompted by questions raised by the 
council when it was asked to ap
propriate an additional $795 for the 
June bill from Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

The amount budgeted in this ac

count for fiscal year 1979-80 was $28.- 
000. There was a balance of $218 and 
the June bill came in in the amount of 
$1,014.

Robert Dotson, director of ad
ministration. said he would like to do 
away with the switchboard and to 
have in ^ id u a l lines put in to "get 
back to accountability." He said the 
way the system is now there's really 
no way to keep track of long distance 
calls.

The mayor said the different phone 
system will be considered when the 
CETA position of the swjtchboard 
operator runs out.

She said the private company that 
is to come in and talk with town of
ficials will increase the town's 
capability and the town will pay less, 
company officials have promised.

The council agreed to allow the of
ficials to go ahead with the investiga
tion of the change.

T A K E A D V A N T A G E NOW!

Of Course It Does! 
4 Lines + 6 Days

(20 WORDS) - -  -  ----------  - ^

(And A Star)

Equals Only $10.00
Save $7.40

Use The Order Form Below
(Non-Cancelable Phone Orders Accepted. Offer Expires Ju ly 15, 

Deadline is Noon The Day Prior to Publication)
1980

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
P.O. BOX 591
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 

Dear Sirs:
Please run the following ad for 6 days at the special 

money-aaving rate of *10.001

YOUR AD WiLL ALSO 
APPEAR iN THE HERALD 
ADVERTiSER FREE!

A CHECK ENCLOSED CASH  ENCLOSED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

NAME..............
Ad over 20 wordi — Regular Price

ADDRESS . . . .  
PHONE NO. . . .

• C ity..............state

. .  CLASSIFICATION
- Zip Coila............

NOTICES
1 — Lost and Found
2 — Personals
3 — Announcements
4 — Enlertainmant
5 — Auctions

FINANCIAL
8 — Bonds - Stocks -

Mortgages
9 — Personal Loans 

10 — Insurance
EMPLOYMENT

13 — Help Wanted
14 — Business

Opportunities
15 — Situation Wanted
'  EDUCATION

18 — Private Instructions
19 — Schools-Classes
20 — Instructibns Wanted 
22 — Condominiums

R E A L  E ST A T E
23 — Homes lor Sale
24 — Lots-Land for Sale
25 — Investment Properly
26 — Business Properly
27 — Resort Property
28 — Real Estate Wanted

M ISC . S E R V IC E S
30 — Travel
31 — Services Ottered
32 — Painting-Papering
33 — B u ild in g -  
Contracting
34 — Rooilng-Siding
35 — Heating-Plumbing
36 — Flooring
37 — Movlng-Trueking-

Storage
38 — Services Wanted

M ISC . FO R  SA L E
40 — Household Goods
41 — Articles lor Sale
42 — Building Supplies
43 — Pets-Birds-Dogs
44 — Ln/estock
45 — Boats S Accessories
46 — Sporting Goods
47 — Garden Products
48 — Antiques
49 — Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 — Rooms for Rent
53 — Apartments lor

Rent
54 — Homes lor Rent
55 — Business lor Rent
56 — Resort Properly

lor Rent
57 — Wanted I^Renl
58 — MIsc for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 — Autos lor Sale
62 — Trucks lor Sale
63 — Heavy Equipment

lor Sale
64 — Motorcycles

Bicycles-Campers
Trailers-Mobile
Homes

66 — Automotive Service
67 — Autos for Rent

Lease

643-2711 D a y s
643 -2718  N ig h t s  &  W e e k e n d s

lieralti
CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING

K e r a lb
INDEX

NOTICIt
1 —  Lost And Found
2 —  Personals
3 —  Announcemenis
4 —  Enlerlainmeni
5 — Auctions

FINANCIAL
8 Boods-Slocks-Mortgages
9 — Personal Loans 

10 — Insurance

EMPLOYMENT
13 ^  Help Wanler
14 — Business Oppoilumlies
15 -  Situation Wanted

EDUCATION
18 — Private Insirucffons
19 - Srhools-Classes
20 — Instructions Wanted

REAL ESTATE
23 — Homes for Sale
24 ~  Loli-Land tor Sale
25 —  Investment Property
26 — Business Property
27 —  Resort Properly
28 —  Real Estate Waniod

MISC. SERVICES
31 — Services Ottered
32 Pamiing-Papering
33 —  Building<Conlracling
34 —  Roofing-Sidmg
35 »  Heating*Plumbing
36 —  Flooring
37 Moving>Trucking*Slorage
38 —  Services Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
40 —  Household Goods
41 — Articles for Sale
42 • Building Supplies
43 — Pets-Birds-Oogs

. j 4 _  Musical Instruments
45 — Boats A Accessories
46 — Sporting Goods
47 Garden Products 
46 Antiques
49 —  Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 —  Rooms for Rent
53 —  Apartments lor Rent
54 »  Homes for Rent
55 —  Business tor Rent
56 “  Resort Property tor Rent
57 ~  Wanted to Rent
58 —  Misc. tor Rent
50 —  Farm Land For Rant 
60— Auto Parts for Sale 
6t —  Autos for Sale
62 —  Trucks tor Sale
63 —  Heavy Equipment lor Sale
64 —  Motorcyctes-Bicyctes
65 —  Campers-Trailers-Mobile 

Hom es- Motor Homes
66 —  Automotive Service 

, 67 —  Autoe lor Rent-Lease

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed Bids — Marked as 
such, will be received in the 
Bolton Selectmen's Office. 222 
Bolton Center Road, Bolton. 
Connecticut until Friday, July 
18th at 10:00 A.M. for the in
stallation of Insulation al the 
Community Hall. Complete 
details and specifications are 
available at the address 
above Call for details i649- 
87431.

Henry P. Ryba 
First Selectman 

018-07

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

INVITATION 
TO BID

BID If 549
MISCELLANEOUS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS i  
EQUIPMENT

Information may be obtained 
from Kathryn True. Assistant 
Director of Business Services, 
East Hartford School Depart
ment, no Long Hill Drive, 
East Hartford, Ct. 06108 until 
bid opening on; July 24,1980 at 
2:30 P M.
THE EAST.HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOTLS IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.
021-07

□ NOTICES

Loit tnd Found 1

Lou  and Found 1 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

LOST- BLACK FEMALE 
CAT. White paws. White 
triangle under her face. 
Vicinity of South Main Street 
and Fern Street. Manchester 
Reward. Call 649-56.15.
Missin g  s in c e  ju l y  4ih.
Male, white and gray poodle. 
Black collar, no tags. Vicinity 
of Birch Street Answers to

LIFEGUARD - Exper 
instructor needed. Apply- 
Fountain Village. 175 Downev 
Drive. Call 628-1,100

PA ltr IIMK GKIIJ, HELP 
NEEDED - Manchester Coun
try Club. Call KiKuiim^

AVON TO BUY OH SELL in 
Manche.stcr, Bolton, Coven
try, Hebron, or Andover Call 
523-9401.

name of Checkers Please call 
6i»d)37B, alter 5:00 p.m _
name
6$»di:
LOST - Large brown and tan 

B u c k la n d  s e c t io n  of
Shephard Type male dog

SECRETARY - CPA firm. 
Excellent opportunity for ef- 
licienl and amiable .secretary 
Statistical typing experience 
required. I’Icase send resume 
to: Puc, .Scmel and Co, Cer
tified Public Accountants. PO 
Box 2250. Vernon, Ct. 06066

PART TIME SECRETARY 
with figure aptitude and 
typing skills. Flexible hours. 
Complete medical and dental 
coverage Glastonbury area 
Apply in per.son 659-1721. 8:00 
a m. to 4 00 p m, for appoint
ment.

veterinarian ' 1 0

WAITING ROOMp 1 ^  WHO'S ®

nBk T?

i
TM*«es 7-1

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanldi 13 Help Wanted

Manchester. Reward 643-8739. 

Announcemenla

TO WHOM IT CONCERNS: 
Would the lady who hit the dog 
on Brookfield Street July 2nd, 
please call 646-3442.

Auctlona 5

N O T IC E OF 
A U C T IO N

A 1972 OPEL
will be auctioned at 

10.00 A M., Wednesday, 
July 16 at

VIoriarly B ro lh ers  
315  O n t e r  .Street 

V lanehesler, CT*

643-5135
1 EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244

AUTO MECHANIC - Indiv- 
dual w ith 3 to 4 y e a rs  
experience wanted by busy 
Toyota-Ponliac Dealership 
Full Benefit Package Incen
tive Program. Apply in person 
at Lynch .Motors', Inc , 500 
W est C e n te r  S t r e e t .  
Manchester

SUMMER JOBS - working one 
ol our o u td o o r f lo w er 
locations on weekends. Car 
needed. SDR Enterprises. An
dover. Ct. 742-9965

MASSEUSE - Full or part 
tim e. Good a tm osphere 
Excellent clientelle Windham 
area Telephone 423-7519.

H ELI-A R C  W ELD ER - 
Experienced in Group I. II. 
Ill, & IV for aluminum on air
craft type parts. Our company 
offers: overtime, air fbn- 
ditioned plant in Manchester, 
and a l l  C om pany P a id  
B e n e fits . W elding T est 
required. Dynamic Metal 
FToducts Company, 646-4048.

TOP AUTO 
SALESPEOPLE

If you aro claan cut & 
raally willing to work, wo 
will atari you with a $650 
par month aalary, lurnlah a 
now car and In addition, 

top eommlaalon and
KSulua. TMa la a good job 
with a Irlandly Pontiac 
D aa la r. C a ll D an laa  
Fraaman or Jarry Groaa, 
Pontiac DIacount Cantar, 
at 236-4501 lor appolnt- 
mont.

FOUND - Young puppy, 
mixed breed Mosfly brown. 
Vicinity of Hillstown Road 
and Woodside Street. 646-3345. 
after 5:30 p.m.

FOUND - BROWN AND 
W H ITE SP .R IN G ER  
SPANIEL. Vicinity Tolland 
and Wickham Park 649-9210.

H E L P  W A N T E O

Engine Lattie Operator.
sta r Turn 8-15 

50 Hours, Paid Holidays. 
Excellent Insurance 

Benefits.

Apply In peraon:
METRONICS, Inc.

RT. • a «4A
BOLTON, CT. OeOXO

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

PERMANENT PART TIME POSITIONS 
For responsible iiousewives and others looking to 
supplement present income.

Good hourly rate.
Commissions and bonuses'

Monday through Friday 
Choice of hours 9-1, 1-5. or 5-9 

Sick days, holidays and paid vacations 
Train now for Fall, Call

____________ 569-4993 ________ _

SALESPERSON
L U M B E R  A N D  B U I L D I N G  

MATERIALS
Expansion program requiraa Individual for retail counter taiei. Growth 
pOMtbilitlea In weli-ettabiished organization. Salas incentive program 
and Other benefits

Contact; Mr. Lowry 
Mr. Pierce

THE W.G. 6LENNEY COMPANY
336 North Main St.

Mancheater. Ct.

RN - Full Time Public Health 
Nur.se Position BSN and 
p re v io u s  p u b lic  h e a lth  
experience desired. For more 
intormalion. contact: Com
munity Health Service of 
Columbia. Hebron. Andover & 
Marlborough. 228-9428

PART TIME JANITRESS - 
For office complex. Hours: 
5:00 to 10:00 p.m. Monday. 
T u esday  and T hursday  
Telephone .Mr. Wh'lncy at 5M- 
2020 for appointment

OLDER EX PER IEN C ED  
SITTER wanted. Wedne.sday 
through Saturday 4-12 p.m’. 
Own transportation. Center 
Street, Be.ss Eaton vicinity. 
Call 646-0920

MICROWAVE 
DEMONSTRATOR 
.NEEDED T hursday and 
Friday evenings. Saturday. 
11:00 to 3:00. Will train. Call 
Al Siclfcrt's Appliances, 647- 
9997.

JANITORIAL HELP - .Male 
or female. Evenings Cleaning 
Professional buildings. Call 
643-5747. or 643-0053,

SUMMER VACATION JOBS 
AVAILABLE, in door to door 
sales Apply in persOn, after
noons. Pequot Beverages. 
Spring S tre e t Extension 
Glastonburv 4'2 day work 
week. CLFRK - with Alpha 
and numeric abilitv Free 
parking Company benefits 
Equal Opportunil.v Employer 
Call Joan Turner 547-5892.

DIETARY AIDES - Part time 
summer help wanted in our 
Dietary Department Apply in 
person: East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street. East Hartford.

COOK. Full time. Experience 
in i n s l i t i o n a l  c o o k in g  
preferred but training will be 
given. Apply in person. East 
Hartford Convalescent Home. 
745 Main Street. East Hart- 
lord^_____________________
T E L E V IS IO N  and  
APPLIANCE
DELIVERYMAN. Inquire in 
person Turnpike TV, 273 West 
Middle Turnpike. Manchester.
PART TIME JANITRESS - 
For office complex Hours: 
5 00 to 10 ()0 p m. Monday, 
Tuesday, and Thursda.v 
Telephone Mr Whitney at 568- 
2020 lor appointment______

SWIMMING INSRUCTORS 
for girls resident camp in 
Staflord Springs Over 18. Call 
684- 7821. ^_____________
AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G , 
Experienced serviceman. Air 
conditioning, refrigeration 
and heating Generous cem- 
pany benefits Call for ;ip- 
poirilment. 871-11II

ELECTRICAL 
JOURNEYMEN AND 
APPRENTICES WANTED. 
Experienced in commercial 
and re s id e n tia l  w iring  
Benefits Call. 646-5420,

• TRUCK DRIVER. Must have 
Class Two license to apply. 
Small progressive soft-drink 
bottling company needs driver 
for short runs to Connecticut, 
Massachusettes, and Rhode 
Island Physical work in
volved. Apply 249 Spencer 
Street, Manchester, between 
10:00 a m and 2:00 p.m.

PIZZA AND GRINDERS 
OPENINGS for two people 
W i t h  experience. Flexible 
hours. Year round position 
Apply in person. 2:00 to 4:00 
p m or call tor appointment 
Ask for Joe La Strada West, 
471 H a r t fo r d  R o a d . 
Manche.sler 643-6165

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for 
family practitioner's office. 
Must do microscopies, CBC, 
urines 9 00 to 5:00, daily 
Resume, loo 272 A Main 
Street. .Manchester

BEAT INFLATION ' Sell 
Avon You d o n 't  need  
experience, and you'll have 
lun meeting new people, and 
earn good money, too Call 
646-3685. or 523-9401

W 0\AN WA.NTED to super
vise two rtuldren. ages ten 
and eleven, from 8:00 a m. to 
4 30 p m Call 649-2039. after 
5:00 p m

JANITORIAL HELP - Male 
or female Evenings Cleaning 
prolessional buildings Call 
643-5747. or 643-0053.

I NEED 50 OVERWEIGHT 
PEOPLE who honestly want 
to lose weight Guaranteed 
diet program The proof is in 
the losing. Part lime income 
opportunity available. $250 
per week in commisions possi
ble Call 528^514 or Sally 289- 
1831. anvtime

HUM E ECO N O M IC S 
TEACHER. Coventry High 
School. Grades 9 through 12.. 
C onnecticut c e r tific a tio n  
required. Send letter and 
resum e to Dr. Donald J. 
Nicolitti. Coventry Public 
Schools, Box 356. Coventry, 
Ct 06238, or call 742-8913. 
EOE.

ELECTRICAL  ̂
DRAFTSPEHSON - Excellent 
opportunity for an individual 
with at least a minimum of 3 
years experience. Must be 
able to make schematics, 
wiring diagrams and cable 
assem bly  d raw ings from 
design sketches Knowledge 
of harness boards helpful, but 
not a necessity. Apply in , 
person-
G E R B E R  SC IEN T ITFIC  
PRODUCTS.
261 Broad Street. Manchester. 
C l. E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer M F

PA R T  T IM E  D EN TA L 
ASSISTANT in Manchester of
fice. Experience preferred 
Call afternoons, 643-9519

H O U S E K E E P IN G  i  
LAUNDRY PERSONNEL - 
Full time, including every 
other weekend. Apply in per
son: East Hartford Convales
cent Home, 745 Main Street. 
East Hartford

13

RN's - $6.25 to $8.(K) per hour 
and LP.N s ■ $5 25 to $7 110 per 
hour For w eekends and 
h o l id a y s  C o n ta c t  
Manchester I'ublie Health 
Nursing Associalion. 647-1481 • 
EEl) AAP Employer

LOVING IN D IV ID U A L  
WANTED to rare Iqr mv 2 
children, i2 monihs and 2'2 
years I in my honi£jiwJ''kdays 
7:00 to 5:00 p ji< u iu ld  live in 
il deisred Send replies to 
P 0, Hox 305. .Manchester

REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

OFFICE WORKER Monday 
through Thursday, some 
experience required. Apply in 
person Granoma s Pies. 103 
School SIreet. East Hartford

S E R V IC E  STA TIO N  
ATTENDANT. Experience 
preferred, but not necessary 
Apply to Gil's Mobil. Route 6. 
Bolton

EXPERIENCED 
NURSE AIDES 

NEEDED
To provide Hurting Cara 
in private homat and 
Medical Facimiaa. Pah 
time, full time. Conildara- 
llon given to pralartnce 
of:— Location and Hourt. 
NO FEE - WEEKLY PAY 

For Information call 
643-0515

AIDA ASSISTANCE 
of North Entem  Conn. 
357 Eaat Contar St. 

Manchaatar

SECOND INCOME $10,000 
plus per year No travel No 
week-ends .'Vlust like people 
ContacI Mr North 10 00 tc 
5:00 742-9909

to

WANTED - Reliable sitter to 
watch young child in my 
home IVlusl lie tlexible Ap
proximately 20 hours weekly 
646-6095 for an interview
PART TIME PIECE WORK 
Webster. America's toremost 
dictionary company needs 
home workers to update local 
m ailing lis ts  All ages, 
experience unnecessary Send 
name, address, phone number 
to Webster, 175 5lh Ave Suite 
1101-R. New York. N Y 10010

JANITORS - Weekends only 
Responsible and mature ih- 
divuduals Apply in person: 
East Hartfora Convalescent 
Home. 745 Main Street East 
Hartford

BABYSITTER in Oak Street 
vicinity, for children 12 and 
10. From 9 to 2. .Monday thru 
Friday $25 646-4780.

ADDRESSERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY! Work at 
h o m e , no e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary excellent pay 
Write: .American Service. 
8.150 Park Lane. Suite 127, 
Dallas. TX 75231

FULL TIME DELIVERY 
•ME.N needed for appliances 
and T V. Monday through 
Saturday. Good pay. Benefits 
Call Al Sieffert s Appliances. 
647-9997.

YOUNG BUSINESS.'VIAN 
desiring to expand, seeks am
bitious per.sonnel to supervise 
fast growing organization 
Training provided Write Box 
543, Vernon. Conn

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS 
for Girls' resident camp in 
Stafford Springs Over 18 Call 
684-7821

EARN $150 & I P - Part time 
e v e n i n g s .  5 lo 9 p rn 
Telephone Sales ('.ill 289-2779, 
bolwcen 1 00 and 9 (X) p m

CLERICAL HELP WANTED 
Individual with allention lo 
detail Typing and record 
keeping abilities and desire to 
maintain positive customer 
relations East Hartford loca
tion Call Phil al 289-6435

Business Opportunities 14

HOME WO R K E R S  - 
G u a r a n t e e d  I n c o me '  
Everything supplied Send 
stam ped , self addressed  
envelope to Arnold Bentley 
J r  111 G r o v e  S t r e e t  
Rockville. CT 06066

» _______________
A M C N i C A s O l d e s t  i i c e n s o i  

OF i c e  CHE AM  S m O ^  
h e e d s  OUAL iF i fO  FAWIL i ES  

TO O F IR ATC  THriH OWN

Ca/u/ei-
ICE CREAM STORES

LIcenaat lor aalactad 
araat now availabla in

HARTFORD & 
TOLLAND (K)UNTIES
For luhhar datalla call

(203) 225-6058

E A S T  IIA H T F i iH D  S I ’L IT  
IvKVI’JL (rnnu'diiile occupan
cy Illnc>s in tarmly In 
Krouml poo! and other extras’ 
12 ntiori Iff 7 (i rn 528-14ril

HV ()W\KH South Windsor 
Twelve n»oin exei ulive house 
(.'an he purchased on a lease- 
purchase low down pavment 
plan Tel 528-7H;U

T I I H K K  !U-;1»K(M).\] 
roi.O.M.Al. -I.-.r^Te liunc  
room Formal dimnp room 
with ha\ window KiUhen 
hen SuMpordi Tw t Cdr yai 
a^e Lot 72 250 1‘eterman
Agenev . 841*-84i'4 848'1171 84h 
4844

M -:U  F U I 'H  t lK D H n O M  
rO LO .N  I \ L w ith  ' IV 1 n)» 
(lining, kitchen paneh*d fami
ly room with lireplare First 
tioor laundrv 2 '.  baths Klee 
trie radiant he.il Twu car Kar 
ajic -Mufmnum sidinp 
windows doors I.ands«aped 
' I lot I ’elerman A)ienc\, M ‘e 
9404, 648-1171 849-4844

HOLTON - Country Ii\infc' 
onl y  m i n u t e s  I r on ,  
Mam hosier 8 mom ■'phi with 
rec room plus Floiidu rnorn 
with woodburninp slovi Fast 
Coast Hoalt\ 528-9888

8 B'-droom. I 'j  baths ( Af’f- 
Aluminum sided (jas Mea' 
Large  counl r \  ki lch' -n 
lireplace (iood hn ation h-w- 
ly treed \a:d  Cali M8"112

Household Goods 40

JEAN SHOP
Have a highly profitable 
and beautiful .Jean Shop of 
your own Featuring Ihe 
latest in Jeans Denims 
and Sportwear $16.500 00 
includes beginning inven
tory. Ii.xiures and training 
You may have-your store 
open in as little as 15 days 
Call any t ime for ' Mr 
Higgins HI7-2H2-(l7(>t

SIIUBlIon Wanted IS

WANT ED L I VE  IN 
COMPANION for clderlv

fenlleman Room and board 
elephone 644-0184

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
FULL TIME OR PART TIME 
C R .N A Anesthesia Depart
ment .  Bradley Memorial 
Hospilul. Southington 1-628- 

,.2229

$353 88 « E E K L V
GUARANTEE - $58 90 Daily 
S t a r t  I m m e d 1 :i I e h  
Homework Kri-e NU. !’ (') 
Hox 354 Hartlord, Conn 
06I4I

R E F R I G K H A T d HS 
Washer s  I tango^ mm'O 
guaranteed and clean New 
shipment damaged G h 
FRIGID.MBE l.ow pro e.s 
B D Pearl i- Son 649 M.or 
Slreel, 64.1-2171

STEBFM ni MPuNKNTS 
Latayette receiver spe.iker^ 
Garrard Uirntdblf Evcelleni 
sound Now $5i«l kir-t s22'. 
buvs II J28-.114.5

q u e e n  s i z e  HU.NSI’H IN i. 
A- M.ATTBI-ISS Frame and 
brace 18 mon'lis old Paid 
S4lkl skint I'.'o'i Hel.xjiint- 
mus t  sel-i ' 1 .ill 644 0222
J llV t im e

SMALl. Ill I'i H - S28" While 
SEUINt.  M.VUIIINE 
new ?7i»i DHI'EH ' 2.t 
Call 64'eH,)Z'.

LOW  M O R TG AG E R A T ES  A V A ILA B LE!
i.-'lfij

liORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY — Loaded with extras 3 
bedrooms, family room, librarv, skylights, fireplace, cen
tral A,C and more! ERA NEW HOME BUYERS 
PROTECTION PLAN'

__ .-;A
REDWOOD FARMS — A fine location plus an exceptional 
Dutch colonial with 7 rooms plus rec room and ERA 
BUYERS Pr o t e c t io n  p l a .n"

REDUCED! REDUCED! By transferred 
spacious and allrariive rooms plus 2' z ba 
nice treed lot BO >

I R l  ■•|"'U 1T |

WESTWODD — One of Manchester's most popular KEEP COOL WITH the central air conditioning in this new
areas' 7 rooms including a large tirsi floor family roon, 3 bedroom home. Eireplace, 2 full baths, double garage
1'2 bath and double garage' and more'

PRESTIGIOUS AND GRACIOUS BOTH! Perfei >u 
desirable, this quality home' Eirsl floor l.imilv niun, 
fireplace and garage ERA Bl VERS PROTKUTInN 
PLA.N Don't miss il

SO ERA 
OFFICES 

IN
CONNECTICUT

EUOTRONIC REALTY ASSOC.

BLANCHARD
ROSSETTO

REALTORS

646-2482
IBB WMt CMittr Conur-of mcKao

/  /

S O L D  ^

OVER
4000 ERA ' 1 ^
OFFICES

NATIONWIDE

-

T t e r o L t i  c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s i n b
N IG H T OR D A Y : 6 4 3 -2 7 1 8  N IG H T S  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1  D A Y S

to

7
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J Business & Service

Services Ottered 31 Services Ottered 31 Services Ottered 31 Pelntlng-Peperlng 32

CISTOM n ’HOl.STKRV - 
IMe.i.ie cull MH-2161 uller 5 0(1 
p m

BOTTI PUIMBIN6 
and HUTWG

R epairs  and rem od e ling  
F u l l y  i n s u r e d .  F o r  
p ro m p t, cou rte ou s, se r
v ice at reasonab le  rates, 
c a ll 64 6-8641  o r  742- 
7855.

li & M TREE SERVICE Call 
now for F ree E stim ate . 
E.XA.MINE OCR NEW PLAN 
TO SAVE YOU MONEY. Ful
ly Insured R eferences. 
IMSCOCNT FOR SENIOR 
CITIZENS' 84.1-7285 *

C O L L E G E  ST U D E N T  
PAINTERS. Experienced, 
fully insured. Low prices, free 
estimates 649-4285.

PA IN TIN G  BY CRAIG 
O G D E N . I n t e r i o r  and  
Exterior Specialist! Fully In
sured Free Estimates. Call 
anytime, 649-8749.

P A P E H 
specialist 
(a ll 849-8.178

HAN G 1N G 
Free estim ates

C O M P L E T E  LAWN 
MAINTENANCE .Shrubbery 
trimmed Weed and pest con
trol Reasonable prices Free 
estimates. 647-9260

LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIRED Free pick up 
and d e liv e ry  All work 
puaranteed Spring Special 
now Economy Lawnmowcr 
847-3660

EXTERIO-J 
E7xperienced 
(Q uality  
reasonable 
569-3458 or

PA INTING, 
■bllege student, 
tork,. V ery  

prpes. C&W Mike. 
569-4945.

O V E R H E A D  G A R A G E 
DOORS SERVICED AND 
REPLACED Reframing done 
a ls o . F o u r te e n  y e a r s  
experience. Call 647-1948, days 
or evenings

GEM PAI.NTING - Paint and 
paperhanging. Residential, 
c o m m e r c ia l  I n t e r i o r ,  
exterior Top quality work. 
John McGowan. 649-29.16.

Building Contracting 33

Painting-Papering 32

f \ M  TREE SERVICE • Free 
estimates discount senior 
c i l i / e n s  Comp.inv
Manchester-owned and 
iiperaled Call 848-1327

BRICK BLOCK STONE 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te  
Chimney repairs No job too 
small Save' Call 844-8358 lor 
estimates

R EW EA V IN G  BCHN 
HOLES Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired Window shades. 
Venetian blinds Kevs TV 
FOR RENT Marlow s 867 
Mam Street 849-5221

LAW NS CUT Expert service 
Lowest rates around Call for 
free  e s tim a te  849-7773 
evenings

CERAMIC FIRING Discount 
rates tjuick service Call 843- 
254,1

WANTED
HOI SECLEANTNG Respon
sible. reliable. Call 646-2234

DO YOU N E E D  A 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON to 
lake care of yoyr house, 
plants or pels, while you 
vacation'' Call 643-1712,

LAWNS MOWED Expert, 
reliable service Low rates. 
Will also paint and do other 
odd jobs Call 646-6894 Ask for 
Timothy

COMPLETE APPLIANCE 
R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  by 
lactorv-trained technician

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In te rio r  and ex te rio r  
Commercial and residential 
Free estim ates Fully in
sured 646-4879

J P LEWIS & SON- Interior 
& Exterior Painting. Paper 
H a n g in g  R e m o d e lin g . 
Recreation Rooms Call 649- 
9658

LEE PAINTING. Interior & 
exterior Check My Rate 
B efore You D eco ra te . " 
Dependable Fullv • insured 
646-1653

PAINTING ■ INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR. Paperbanging 
Experienced, references Ser- 
V i n g W111 i m a n t i c .
Manchester. Bolton. Coven
try. Columbia, Tolland areas

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions. rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s .  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets, Roofing. Gutters. 
Room Additions, Decks, All 
types of Remodeling' and 
Repairs Free estimates Ful
ly insured Phone 643-6017.

LEON C IE Z S Y N S K I
BUILDER New homes, ad
d itions. rem odeling , rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing Residential 
or commercial 649-4291

D E SIG N  K IT C H E N S  - 
Cabinets. Vanities. Formica 
C oun ter Tops. D isp lay , 
Storage & Bookcases Kitcben 
C abinet F ron ts . Custom 
Woodworking 649-9658

Rooting ............................. 34

Call East Hartford. 289-0365. J Grillo. 423-6582

D A V E S  U SED
R E F R IG E R A T IO N  and 
Repair W ashers, dryers, 
rc fr ig e a r to rs  and stoves 
r e p a i r e d  P a r t s  a ls o  
available 649-0947

EXPERIE.N'CED MOVERS 
will pack or load your rented 
truck or trailer and drive if 
n e c e s sa ry  R espond  to 

Friends ' P 0  Box 136, 
.Manchester

GENERAL PAINTING - 
I n t e r i o r  E x te r io r .  
Specializing in Exterior Trim 
References Insured. Call 
Rick evenings 646-0709; or 742- 
5087

INTERIOR PAINTING AND 
WALLPAPERI.N'G 
Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices Fully in
sured. Free estimates G L 
McHugh. 643-9321___________

ROOFER WILL INSTALL 
roof, siding or gutter for low 
discount price. Call Ken at 
647-1566

Healing-Plumbing 35

NO ,IOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, etc Free 
Estimate gladly given M & .M 
Plumbing & Heating 649-2871.

M IS C . FO R S A LE Articles lor Sale 41

Articles lor Sale 41
SCREENED LOAM - Gravel. 
P rocessed  G ravel. Sand. 
Stone, and Fill For deliveries 
call George Griffing. 742-7886

Building Supplies 42

ALEMIM'M Sheets used as 
printing plates, 0U7 thick 
23x28'i , 25 cents each or 5 
lor St Phone 643-2711 Must be 
picked up before 11 a m  
ONLY

USED TIMBERS, 
tongue and groove 
fall 643-4139

2 x 8 '
decking

SEARS SfEREO - Am-fm. 8 
track w ith recorder turntable 
and two speakers Excellent 
condition 5200 Call after 6 
p m . 847-14(10

POOL- 24 X 4 .7 ft deep 
Perilex filter 8 x 12 deck 
$50(1 00 or best offer 568-7317

ANTIQUE BEDS - tiandmade 
bed spreads Antique chair 
and table Plus much more' 
Call 649-5459 80 Church 
Street Manchester

BEIGE BRICK - 8.000 beige 
brick Split rib block and 
precast concrete lintels. 
Hoist-0-Matic scaffolding 
643-9508 or 649-5635

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

5 HP SEARS Gear driver 
Rototiller. like new, $225 
W e s 11 n g li 0 u s e 2 0 p in t 
Dehumidifier .$195 Skiis. size 
9 boots $45 Call 649-587.1

DIAL 846-5971 and something 
good will happen to your pet 
Dog and cat boarding - -dog 
grooming Canine Holiday 
Inne. 200 Sheldon Road. 
Manchester

LABRADOR SAMOYED 
PUPPIES - 8 weeks old Call 
646-4510. ask for Brad Farley,

FREE ADORABLE BABY 
BUNNIES Six weeks old 
Black and white Dutch Belted 
lather Pure white mother 
Call. 64.1-8136 , 643-7859

T A G  S A L E S

TAG SALE - Three families 
Friday. 10 00 a m to 3:00 

m . Saturday, 10:00 a m to 
00 p m .Moving Everythin] 

must go' 51 Dale Road 
Manchester.

MULTI-FAMILY TAG SALE 
25. 26 Westwood S tree t. 
Manchester Saturday. July 
12th. 10:00 to 4:00 p.m Rain- 
date. July 13th Furniture 
cam eras, sea shells, lawn 
ch a irs , toys plus much 
m o r e ' S o m e th in g  fo r  
everyone'

TAG SALE - "Something For 
Everyone' ' 54 Glenwood 
S tree t, (off Oak S tre e t)  
Manchester Saturday and Sun
day, July 12th. 13th'9 00 a m 
to 5:00 p m —

TAG SALE - 57 Mountain 
Road to to 3. Saturday & Sun 
day. July 12th i  13th. Pool 
table, stove with surface unit 
and built-in oven, bureaus 
skiis, miscellaneous items

Musical Instruments 44

G O IN G  OUT FOR 
BUSINESS Save from 40'; to 
60'; on musical instruments. 
We buy. sell, trade, and swap 
Rivers Music. 7 .M5in Street. 
New Britain 225-1977. Open 
till 9 p.m.

Boets-eccessorles 45

10 HP JO H N SO N  
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Newly 
overhauled $250 Call 646- 
1516, after 3 00 pm

Garden Products 47

PIC K  YOUR 
STRAWBERRIES 
Farm 66 Birch 
Road, Bolton

OWN
Paggioli

.Mountain

KIDS-
13 and Olderp 

Earn Up To
^60 PER WEEK
Work 3 to 4 Hours Per Niaht 

Call Ivan at 647-9941

Wanted to Buy

Rooms lor Rent 52

Rooms for Rent 52 onicas-Stores lor Rent 55 Autos For Sale e i  Autos For Sale 81

MATURE MALE ROOM $15. 
Female, m ature $20. Non- 
smokers. Live-In. References. 
One must have license, plus 
few errands and meals. 649- 
5459,

Apartments For Rent 53

3 '2 ROOMS - Like private 
house . W orking s in g le , 
m arried  couple only. No 
children or pels. Lease. Call 
643-2880.

F E M A L E  ROO M M ATE 
WANTED. Manchester. Call, 
days 649-0792, Evenings 646- 
7674.

ATTRACTIVELY PANELED 
- 2 Room Apartment. Heat, 
e l e c t r i c i t y ,  ho t w a te r ,  
appliances References. No 
pets. $275. 646-3167. 228-3540

MANCHESTER - 3 Room 
Apartment in 2 family house. 
Appliances and heat. $225. 
J.D. Real Estate, call 646- 
1980.

SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT
for rent in Manchester. Near 
busline. Call 643-9247 after 6 
p.m week nights

BOLTON H E A T E D  
A P A R T M E N T  Q u ie t 
neighborhood. R eferences 
required No pets. $270 a 
month. 643-5983

EAST HARTFORD - fur
nished one bedroom, air con
ditioned, heat paid Fully 
equipped. Only $195 Ixjcators. 
236-5646 Small fee

MANCHESTER - Clean and 
cozy. 5 rooms, well planned 
kitchen, plenty of storage tool 
Kids OK. Just $230. Locators, 
236-5646. Small fee.

MANCHESTER - R e ta il, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2.000 square feet to 90.- 
000 s q u a re  fee .t. V ery  
r e a s o n a b le .  B ro k e r s  
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-226-1206.

310 & 600 SQUARE FOOT 
OFFICES for rent. Central 
location. Newly redecorated, 
w ith  a m p le  p a r k in g .  
Telephone 649-2891.

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

CAPE COD DENNISPORT. 
Three bedroom cottage. All 
conveinences. Vacancy-July 
I8th through July 25th. Call 
after 6:00 p.m. weekdays. 
Manchester-^4-2623.

Wanted to Rent 57

MOTHER & DAUGHTER 
LOOKING for 2 Bedroom 
A partm ent in M anchester 
with'utilities for under $330. 
Call 289-4625.

WORKING MOTHER of 2 
older children in need of 4 
Room Apartment by August 
1st Character and credit 
references. Call 643-4630 
before 5:30;'a f te r  5:30 call 
647-9118

W A N TED  TO R E N T - 
G A R A G E S P A C E  fo r 
a u to m o b ile  s to r a g e  in 
M anchester. 678-0768 or 
evenings. 649-7020.

MIsc. lor Rent 58

1967 CHEVY II - 6 cylinder, 
automatic. 78,000 original 
miles. Asking $900. Call Dave 
647-II70.

MERCURY COUGAR. 1976, 
XR-7. 8 cylinder. Good condi
tion. AM-FM radio. $2900. 568- 
6588.

"There are men who are 
happy w ithout knowing it ."

Vauvenargues

FORD PINTO 1977 - Very 
good condition. Am'Hm, 
radials with snows. 4 s p e ^  
25-32 mpg. M aintenance 
records available. $2300. 
Telephone 649-8557.

BANK REPOSESSIONS FOR 
SALE - 1977 Plymouth Sports 
Fury $2500. 1977 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo $2500. 1969 AMC 
Ambassador, best offer. The 
above may be seen at the 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
923 Main Street, Manchester.

967 PONTIAC GTO. Four 
sp e ed ."400 cubic inch. V8 
engine. Original owner. Mint 
condition. 742-8749.

1941 PLYMOUTH FOUR 
DtXlR. Runs excellent. No 
rot. Excellent to restore. $900. 
or best offer. Telephone 646- 
3774. Keep trying.

1974 PLYMOUTH - 2 Door 
Hardtop. 8 cylinder. $1100. 
Automatic Good condition. 
649-1925 anytime, or 643-7729.

GLASTONBURY - Invest in 
happiness! This beautiful 
energv conscious apartment 
can be yours by calling  
Locators. 236-5646 Small fee.

FEMALE STUDENT 
SEEKS SMALL EFFICENCY 
A P A R T M E N T  OR
FURNISHED ROOM 
W ITH K IT C H E N
PRIVALEGES, 
within walking distance of 
Main S treet M anchester. 
Must be situated by August 
29th. Reply: M anchester 
Herald. Box TT. 10 Brainard 
Place. Manchester Ct. 06040

SOUTH WINDSOR - Styled 
for the lim es! .Modern 2 
bedroom Condo. Too many 
ex tras to advertise. Call 
Locators. 236-5646. Small fee.

Auto Parts For Sale 80

SINGLES SPECIAL' Grab 
this furnished one bedroom. 
Air conditioned Bills in
cluded Only $195 Locators, 
236-5646. Small fee

FORD REAR AXLES $75 2 
Bucket Seats $30 each. "67 & 
'68 T-Bird Doors. $55 each. 
Front Fenders $50 each All 
parts in good condition, 38 
Pearl Street. Manchester, 
anytime

Autos For Sale 81

PIC K  YOUR OWN 
STRINGBEANS. peas and 
other vegtables Also small 
pigs Natsisiky Farm. 644- 
0304_____________________
PIC K  YOUR OWN 
RASPBERRIES Bunker Hill 
Road, Coventry 75 cents a 
pint Free containers No 
children. Open Monday - 
F riday , 4 p m. - 8 p m. 
Weekends and holidays 9 a m 
- 4 p m 643-0325. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Antiques 48
RED GOOSE FARM An
tiques, Goose Lane. Coventrv 
74^9137 Open 10 to 5 Saturday 
and Sunday

THE PACK RAT will open by 
chance, or request during the 
summer Call 643-6880_____
A N T IQ U ES &
C O L L EC T IB LE S - W ill 
purchase outright or sell on 
commission Houselot or 
single piece Telephone 644-

WANTED - Anticme furniture 
Glass. Pewter. Oil paintings 
or antique items. R. Harrison 
Phone 643-8709.

49

FINE LIVING ABOUNDS in 
this Rockville carpeted 2 
bedroom Kids OK. Now $225 
Call Locators, 236-5646 Small 
fee

WELCOME HOME' Fully 
e q u ip p e d  f u rn is h e d  2 
bedroom. Bills paid Under 
$160 Call Locators. 235-5646. 
Small fee.

VERNON - This I bedroom 
challenges comparison. Air- 
conditioning. dishwasher, gar
age. bills included. $200's. 
Locators, 236-5646. Small fee.

EAST HARTFORD - spacious 
3 bedroom with basement, ful
ly equipped, large yard for 
kids $300's I.ocat6rs. 236- 
5646 Small fee

FINEST AREA - 6 room, 2nd 
floor apartment of 2 family 
house with parking. One child 
accepted Heat and utilities 
not included. Requirements - 1 
month security. References 
please. Rent $260 monthly. 
Available August 1st Call for 
a p p o in tm e n t  649-3434 
Between 5 and 8 p m

a t t r a c t i v e  t h r e e
ROOM APARTMENT Heal 
E le c tr ic i ty  Hot w a te r . 
Appliances References No ■ 
pets. $295. 646-3167, 228-3540,

M A N C H E STE R  MAIN 
STREET - 2-3 Rooms.pleated 
Hot water Appliances .No 
pets Parking Security 523- 
7047.

HEBRON - Country living. 
Two bedroom apartm ent. 
H ea l an d  ho t w a te r ,  
appliances, carpeted , and 
large yard Close to shopping 
and schools No pets. Call 
a lter 5 00 p m ,  228-9759.

ANSALDI VILLAGER Two 
b e d ro o m  to w n h o u se . 
fireplace. July 15tb $450.00 

lus two months security. One 
droom August 1. $ 300.00 

plus two months security. 
Lesperancc. 646-0505.

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 64M223.

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 649-3391.

CORVETTE, 1975 co u p e ,, 
autom atic, options. $6375. 
Corvette, 1963, origimi coupe. 
$7800 Call 649-1149.

1975 BUICK LE SABRE - 4 
Door Sedan, One owner In 
very good condition, $1495. 
Telephone 643-6939.

1972 PONTIAC SAFARI nine 
p assen g er wagon. 67.000 
miles. New tires and shocks. 
Good exterior and interior. 
$1100. 649-6544,

PINTO 1978 HATCHBACK - 
four cylinder, autom atic, 
excellent condition inside and , 
out Low mileage. ajljiBW''' 
tires. Please c§jrtd8-9366 
after 5:30 p.m^

Junk 
ICarsBOUGHTI

Bill't Auto Parti
TOLLAND

1 8 7 6 < a i 6 4 M 8 7 8

W H ITE FO U R S P E E D  
VEGA. Running condition. 
Call 646-5511. after 5:00 p.m.

1976 BLUE MAVERICK. .Six 
cylinders. 40,000 miles. Clean. 
In good condition. $2,000. 25 
mpg on highway. 643-9508,649- 
5635. weekdays.

1969 C O N T IN E N T A L  
CLASSIC. Low mileage. Call 
between 8:30 a m. and 5:00 
p.m. 646-4004.

1973 PINTO. Good condition. 
Needs Cam. $550. Call 646- 
7880.

SELLING 1974 DATSUN 260 
Z. Low mileage. 47,000 miles. 
Good condition. .Asking $3,500 
Call 633-9824 after 6:00 p.m 
any day. Ask for John.

W hen a w ool flannej gar
m ent is half dry after wash
ing, press it, using cheese
cloth as a press cloth, to  lif t  
th e  n ap  an d  a v o id  th a t  
f la t te n e d - o u t  appearance.

1979 JEEP CHEROKEE - 6 
cylinder Standard transmis
sion. 20.000 miles. 18 to 20 
mpg. Wide wheel package. 
$5500. Please call 649-9940

Motorcycles-BIcyclas 84

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
S p eed y  T e le p h o n e  

q u o ta t io n s . Im m e d ia te  
coverage available Call Joan 
at Clarke Insurance. 643-1126

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE Same day 
c o v e r a g e  a v a i l a b l e .  
Competitive rates. Call Judy. 
Crockett Agency Inc , 643- 
1577.

1978 KAWASAKI 250. Only 300 
miles on it! Hardlv ever used' 
Call 742-8726 anytime

1978 KAWASAKI KZ 1000 - low 
mileage, excellent condition 
$2200^)r best offer 742-6419

1978 YAMAHA XS 400. Street 
motorcycle. Good condition. 
Red. Nfust sell. $850. Call 649- 
3144 anytime

1980 HONDA MOPED Only 50 
miles. Great gas mileage! 
Also. Zenith Stereo with radio, 
tape deck and two large 
speakers. 646-8390.

1980 HONDA. 750 SUPER 
SPORT Excellent condition 
Must sell 644-9776 between 
8:30 a m.-10:30 a m. and 4-8
p.m.

gli:

WANTED TO BUY:
U SED ADULT T H R E E  
WHEEL BIKE.
Call 643-2675.

□  R E N T A L S

Homes lor Rent 54

FOR MA T U R E
RESPONSIBLE, non-smoker, 
non-drinker. Pleasant room. 
R eferences and secu rity  
required. 646-6025. Available 
immediately

FEMALE TO LIVE IN a six 
room home. Will accep t 
children Reasonable rate. 
649-7911

MANCHESTER - Available 
now! 2 bedroom with base
ment Only minutes from 
shopping. $295. Locators, 236 
5646 Small fee.

VERNON - Country contem
porary. 3 bedrooms with base
ment and fireplace. Modern 
kitchen. Kids and pets OK. 
Locators, 2365646. Small fee,

MANCHESTER - Room to 
move in this 2 bedroom. Large 
basement Lush wooded lot. 
Kids OK. Just $275. Locators, 
2365646, Small fee.

MOVIN' TO THE COUNTRY! 
This Bolton 3 bedroom home 
has everything Call Locators 
for details. 2365646. Small 
fee.

for Ford
REBATES!
Seivcu/fi to- $1,000.00
Ott or *po^*7tuc4 0  ̂tfour ckoiao!

H u r r y , It  « l l  O T d i  J u l y  1 2 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SAM PLE BU Y

1980 PUrrO S Q M  STHTIIM WAGON
IncluilM AutomiUc Tram., P8. Stttl
Radial WhNvwaUa. Radig. Lupway Raok. >
Dual Sport Mirrora. WlraWWaaiCovara. and - —
Mora'
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By, ADigaii van Buren

1)KAR A liH Y : I r f ir n l ly  n-jid tluit an «'M erly Sun 
KranriRn) widow dird. Inivin^j inslnictionH in hor will that 
••Sido." her pel lO-year ohl eollie. he destroyetl iih soon as 
poHHil’li*- She feared that her heloved pet would not have n 
jjood life after her dettih.

The Sfu'iely for the I’revention of ( ’ruelty to Anim als 
intervened in an effort to save Sido’s life, dhti now there's a 
hiK court liatlle Koinji on Mecause of the pul/linty, hundreds 
of people have offered tti ^ise Sido a uutuHiome. However, 
the law states that animals are ’ p ^ P ^ ty ."  and as such, the 
owner of said pr»*j>erty has a r ^ t  to decide its faU*.

Where do vou stand. Ahhv ’ 77
S AN  M A1KO  O H S K K V K K

qfour
^ B i r t h d a y

July 10.1500
This coming^Mar. adddd respon
sibilities, ore m e domestic scer>e 
may be yours Do whet needs 
doing arid don't be afraid that 
you can't handle it. You'll discov
er you are far more capable than 
you imagined.
CANCER (Ju ne 21-July 22) 
Misunderstandings can be recti
fied today only if you let the one 
you feel offended you know why 
you're d is tu rb ed . Air your 
grievance tactfully. Find out 
more of what ties ahead for you 
in the year foiloviring your birth
day by sending for your copy of 
Astro-Graph. Mail S i for each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 469. Radio 
City Station. N Y. 10019. Be sure 
to specify birth date.
LEO ( J i ^  23-Aitg. 22) Frierids 
can be led today, but they can't 
be dictated to. Take care you 
don't unintentionalty irritate a pal 
by being too assertive.
VWOO (Aug. 2 3 -8 a p i 23) O th
ers could place heavier demands 
than usual on you today, both 
careerwiae and financially. It will 
require a cool head to avoid 
tense situations
l ib r a  (8 e p (. 23-O cl. 23) Avoid 
individuals today whose opinions 
conflict with yours. A clash could 
occur if each toes to foist theirs 
on the other.
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) No 
matter how hard you try today, it

may be very difficult to please 
one you're hopir>g to help The 
fault isn't entirely yours 
8A O ITTA R IU 8 (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
Striking advantgeous bargains 
may not be your lor>g suit today. 
Before making commitments, 
carefully consider all the ramifi
cations
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19)
P rob lem s could arise  with  
coworkers today. They may not 
be doing their part or they might 
feel you aren't doir>g yours. Pull
together 
AQUAIA R IU 8  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Don't make work out of fun 
activities today Thirtgs you're 
doing lor pleasure should not be 
taken too seriously, especially 
competitive gomes 
PISCES (Feb. 20-M erch  20) 
Unless you have an agenda of 
priorities today, your tasks are 
apt to overlap and cause you 
frustrations. List the most Impor
tant things that need doing. 
ARIES (Ite rc h  21-A prll 19) It 
would be wise to avoid discuss
ing volalile domestic issues with 
your m ate today Unfortunately, 
neither is likely to have too muCh 
respect for the other's view 
TAURUS (A pril 20-M ey 20) 
Treat your resources respectfully 
today. Don't be selfish, but by 
the same token be careful not to' 
lond something of value to a 
poor risk
GEM INI (M ay 21-Jun# 20) Finan
cial matters could cause you 
headaches today if they are not 
skillfully managed. Do nothing 
extravagant or impulsive. It 
could hurt you in the wallet.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

S hort R ibs —  Frank  H ill
1  CLAIAATHIS 
ISLAND IN 1U£  
N A M E O P ...

iiN r.ir..

50METHIN6 SEEMS TO 
d E M I S S m , SIR.... ^

T a

0EAP5,MARCI£.,.^ 
'"CORNROU)"HAIR 

NEEP5 BEAP5,..,

PON'THAVEANV 
PRETTY SE,'.P5

i r

ANP TlNk'ERTOVS * 
PON'T QUITE PO IT!

Prisc illa 's  Pop
O H .V J O W ' 
A  C E IL IN G  

F A N

DEAR OBSERVER: I'm for prcNorving Sido'H life. 
rhiH is another oxampU* dearly showinK that what is 
lof{aI is not always moriii. And if the law f(ives an 
animal owner the right to destroy a healthy pet, then 
(he law should he changed.

P.S. YouMI he glad to hear that Sido's life has been 
HBved.

DKAK AHHY A hutldy of mine from wtirk came by the 
house to pick me up for a wtrkend fiHhing trip. When I 
mlrodueed him to my wde. his eyes lit up. and he said, 
"You've gut to lie era/v to leave a Hwell-looking dame like 

■>h:.t alone for the weekend" Was I'.'
WKKKKM) KISHKRMAN

DKAR KISHKRMAN: He could be right. The next 
time you go fishing, he sure to take that buddy with 
you.

1)KAK AHHY; This summer my son. who is a Hoy Scout, 
wants to go on a "family camping inp" sponsored by the 
Hoy Scouts, He has asked his mother and iik /ual his three 
sisters to go with him. '

His mother and I are divorced, hut we get along fairly 
well. Perhaps I should point out that we are nothing mure 
than "friends" now.

I have been dating a very nice woman, and she d(H*sn'l 
think it's right for me to go on this family lamping trip.

1 really don’t know what to do. What do vou think?
rONKl'SKI) IN OHIO

DEAR t'ONKl^SEI): I think if you felt comfortable 
turning down your son in favor of accommodating 
your ladyfriend. you wouldn’t have written to me. 
Follow your hunch and make your Boy Scout happy.

DEAR AHHY I would like ti^ thank you for your 
explanation as to why the ERA is a national need

May'I add that the H»lh Amendment guaranteeing 
women the vole became part of the Constitution in 1920. 
Louisiana did not ratify it until 1970. and Mississippi has 
never ratified it In Mississippi it is introduced annually and 
annually voted down.

Louisiana ratified in response to a request from the 
l>eague of Women Voters asking the state to honiir the . )̂th 
anniversary of women's suffrage. Thus Louisiana and 
Mississippi women have been able to take part in the 
democratic process for the past '>() and 00 years because the 
rest of the nation saw the inequity and injustice and worked 

. to make it whole.
Passage of the Equal Rights Amendment will drive the 

last golden spike needed to provide a firm platform of 
equality in law for all Americans. Sincerely.

CYNTHIA W. NEW ORLEANS

CONFIDENTIAL TO •CONSIDERING REMAR
RIAGE IN SCOTTSDALE”: If you t/iin k  you need a 
premarital agreement, you need one.

Do you have questions about sex. love, drugs and 
the pain'of growing up? Get Abby’s new booklet: 
“What Every Teen-ager Ought To Know.” Send $2 
and a long, stamped (2H cents), self-addressed en
velope to: Abby, Teen Booklet. 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

Pstroqroph
Bernice Bede Osol

Ed S u llivan
r r l L  B E T  IT  

R EA LLV  C O O LS  
T H E  R O O M '

I  P O N T  K N O W .'
r  H A V E N 'T  

T R IE P  I T  V E T . '

CLICK

LETS TAKE 
ANOTHER 

PEEK AT  
THOSE 

INSTRUCTIONS

C ap ta in  Easy —  C ro o ks  & L a w ren ce u
5 0  KAcKEE 
M l KEO YA 
IN TO  IT ?

O N E  0 O O D  t h i n e ; a t  L E A 5 T  
E A N PR A 'E  R IC H  ANP B E A U T IF U L  

- E V E N  IF  YA PO H A F T A  B E  
h e r  F A S H IO N  M O P E L !

"-EVEN IF VA 
PO HAFTA BE HER 
FAimOH MODBL!

A lley O o p  — D ave  G raua
LOOKS LIKE TV4' P A IR  W E  TA N G LE D  I 
W IT H  IN  T H ' G R O V E  G O T  T H E M -  I 
S E L V E S  S O M E  R E IN F O R C E M E N T S .'

RnNFOR&MENTS?:r
TH A T L C O K S  M O R E  

L IK E  A jq  A R M Y . '

d
W H A T 'L L  W E  
DO , O O P ?  W E'R E  
S IT T IN G  D U C K S  
O U T  H E R E /  ^

J A K E  T H ' B U G G Y  
IN T O  T H O S E  

R O C K S  N E K T  T O  
T H ' C A N Y O N  WALL!

. . .  I  T H IN K  I  
C A N  B U Y  U S  

S O M E  T I M E /

T h e  F lin ta ton es  —  H anna B a rb a ra  P rod uctio ns

v o u  \  / ''...I C A U G H T  W HV D ID M OM M V
P U T  1/ HER W R ITIN G  / C A T C H  VOU W R ITIN G  

P E B B L E S  O N  T H E  O N  T H E  W A L L S
T O  B E D ”? w a l l  .V a g a i n , P E B B L E S  ?

a g a i n .' y

s i m p l e ..

' ! (

The Born Loser —  A rt S an som
ID  MAAAA.

UNPBR AAAT. iCNB,0LH^<S. '

W in th ro p

IT 5AV& HERE THAT  
M DNCX&AM VIS  
"THE CCNC7ITIOI 

OR PRACTICE...

D ick  C a v a lli
“Y

.'..OF HA'vnNe-ONUy 
O N E  W IF E  

O R  H U e a A N D  A T  
, O N E T IM E . '

^7

7-2.

REAU .V? I  J H X IS H T  
MONOCS-AMV WSAtS/A 
^ A /A E y O U P tA V ...  

-------------- O-

W HER E VO U T R V  
N O T T O  L A N D  ON  

P A R jC P tA O E .

CAtkLi

Levy's Law  —  J am es  S c h u m e is te r

TERRIFIC,' 'lOl/VE- OOT 
TP E&AP MV LATEST / 

A BeeACTHcoueH./ liTHE- TH E«- BEAN SALAD 
IS AUTPBI06RAPH1&AU.

Our B oard in g  H ouse

T H E  K IN G  IS M T  
G O IN G  TO W A N T  A  
S e e A S B  B A L L  ISLAM? 
L IK E  -THIS.

CWIMWEa \kkTAmiU6 A REMtPIAL 
*PEU,1N<S P3UNPATU7M.MM(3I?1 HEAAVs' 
FACTORY PB0PU6T10N 15 5UPPIN6 IN 
THIS COUNTRY KCAU8B NO ONE 4.ANJ 
SPELL* WORK';
■-------------------- - ^4E  WAKT5 CHILPREN'

M A K E  F IV E  S P E L L IN 6  ER R O R S TG
BE k e pt  b a c k : if  th e y  m a k e  TENw '
TK E IR  T E A C H E R 5  Y4<7ULD B E  Q A IL E P ,'

DM.VAS
THE

SLPFFLAW5 
'Wt^UUP 

BE 
FEW

S W IS S T U S ^ S Ie m  w i L '
CHEESE TO b a sic s?

7-Y
"You’re more concerned about emal’s happen
ing with Sally Field and Burt Reynolds than 
what’s happening with us. "

A C R O S S

1 12. Roman
4 'T u rn  down
8 Constellation

12 Crazy
13 Enthusiastic
14 Cry o f sorrow
15 Period in 

l/is tory
16/{ .08n
17 Beer barrel
16 Unnamed 

person
20  Woes
21 Acquired skill
22 Process 

leather
23 Change 

d irection
26 O ld-fashioned 

photo
30  Environment 

agency (a b b r)
31 Trade name
33 Genus of 

rodents
34 Sudden 

muscular 
contraction

35 Leans
36  Time lone  

(a b b r)
37 Fish groups
39 Urn
40 A uthor of 

"The Raven'
41 16, Roman
43 Animal
46 Replete
50  Arabian gu lf
51 Solid figu re
52 Actress 

Farrow
53 B lackthorn 

fru it
54 Over (G e r)
55 Greek letter
56 Look after
57 Full of 2est
58 Hold session

D O W N

1 Christian

holiday
2 Villain in 
■ "Othello"

3 The same 
(Lat )

4 Heroism
5 Happening
6 Prong
7 Freakish
8 Empty place
9 Gusto

10 Emit coherent 
ligh t

11 Interrogates
19 A ttention
20  Tapes
22 Color s lightly
23 Experienced 

persons 
(abbr )

24 Heroic
25 Apiece
26 Russian news 

agency
27 C haritable or

ganization 
(abbr)

28 N am e^or a

Answer to “Previous Puzale
T Y P E A 0 E 8 A e
A M E R E Y R E C V

t C A R E X R 0 W A L E8 A Y E M A 8 U N D R

D E T P O E
X V I R E E D M M ■
R E N T Q E E L A 1 N T
A L F R E D 0 I D E 0 N
V A L E 8 E M 8 8 T

A C T A 8 I F
l/V E T T E 8 T T e D 8
A L I R ' N 1 T O j R M
I 8 0 8 A N E E 8 A
F E N u r | q 0 D Us. T

cat 43 Fiber
29 This (S p l 44 UnemVloyed
31 Oracula s fo o d 45 5^ ^
32 Irrita te 
36 Unlocked 
39 V igor
41 Boat
42 W ilson s 

thrush

~  16 f  Hill III I
initrumem 

4 7 Demons
48 Conditionally
49 Gallop
51 Stray dog

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 '0

12 13

15 16 ’

'B 1« 30

2f
■

2J 24 25
■ ■

3 . 27 28 29

30
1

3!
■

1 1
3 ,

37 38

40 4 ' 42

43 44 45
■

46 47 46 49

50 5* 52

53 54 55

56 57

L.1

B rid g e
_____ Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

T ren ch an t defense tim ing

NORTH 
5 6 S 2  
V J  86'6  4
♦ K Q J \
♦  a K \

WEST
4 K « 3
V2
♦ 8 7 4 2
♦  1 0 9 8 6  2

EAST
♦  9
v a k q i o t s
♦  A 9 6
♦  7 4 3

SOUTH
♦  a q j io ; (
V9
♦ 10 5 3
♦  Q J 5

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer; East
W ell .North E atf Sooth 

1V 2^
Pass 4 ♦  Pass ‘.Pass
Pass

Opening lead V 2

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Soolag

Fifty years ago a leading 
player of that day overruffed

declarer's queen of trumps 
with the king and uttered the 
immortal words. 'No better 
place for i t " The player's 
name is long forgotten, except 
lor a corporal's guard ol old 
tim ers, but the rem ark 
remains a classic example of 
misspeaking

South's Iwo-spade bid w ar 
one of those weak jump over- 
calls but in spite of that. 
North felt justified in jumping 
to game

East wins the heart lead 
and continues the suit South 
ruffs with the queen and West 
has the opportunity to make 
the no better place for if 
play and let Souui romp home 
with the rubber 

He also sees that he doesn t 
have to overruff and simply 
discards a low club South s 
contract is now down the 
drain but he doesn t know it 
yet He enters dummy with a 
club, leads a spade and 
finesses his jack 

Now West takes his king 
He leads a diamond to 

East's ace and East plays 
another heart South has to 
ruff high and all of a sudden 

’ the combination of the nine 
showing up with East and two 
ruffs by South with high cards 
had promoted West s eight of 
spades to be the setting Tick 
-NEWSPAPER E.VTERPRISE ASSN

S id e  G la n c e *  —  G ill Fox

STATt 1 
0 « l*0 N
VtSITOW I 

UOJOU ;

\t>i

i

'1 - 9 ■■♦•cal**'

"Gee, honey...I guess we'd better pick 
an alias lor h im !"

Bugs Bunny — H aim d ah l 4 Stoffel

S ' O h P -A 'n 'N G
W IT H  iMv
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Significant majority rates MERIT taste 
equal to-or better tHan-lee^ng h i^  tars.

Smoker Research Conclusive
Nationwide tests with thou- 

sands of smokers continue to 
confirm the MERIT break
through in key areas of taste, 
ease of switch and ability to 
satisfy long term.

Blind Taste Tests: In tests 
where brand identity was con
cealed, a significant majority of 
smokers rated the taste of low 
tar MERIT equal to—or better 
than—leading high tar brands. 
Even cigarettes having twice 
the tar!
Kings: 8 m g " ia t i'0 .^ n g  nicoline— lOO’s Reg: 10 mg " t a r ! '0 .7  mg nicotine—
100's Men: 11 mg "ta r;' 0,8 mg nicoline av.pet cigarette, FTC Report D ec!79 _

Warning: The Surgeon General H as  Determined  
That Cigareiie Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Smoker f^t^etefice: Among 
the 95% of smokers stating a 
preference, the MERIT low tar/ 
good taste combination was fa
vored 3 to 1 over high tar leaders 
when tar levels were revealed!

Long-Term Satisfaction: In 
the latest survey of former hig 
tar smokers who have switched 
to MERIT, 9 out of 10 re
ported they continue to /> 
enjoy smoking, are glad 
they switched, and report 
MERIT is the l3est-tasting 
low tar they’ve ever tried.

MERIT is the proven 
alternative to high tar 
smoking. And you can 
taste it.

MERIT
Filter

O  Philip Morrii Inc. I9M

MERIT
Kii^&KX)^

N
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3 DAYS ONLY!!
is THUFG/FRI/SAT

SDEV\£UK 
SALE

V

Savings
Departments

THURS.

Hurry Best
Selection!

EVENING HERALD, Wed., July 9, 1980 -  3

3 DAYS ONLY!!
TNs JHJF^/FRI/SAT

SDEVWUK
SALE

SUITS
Huge Group of Reg. $135.00

$ 0 0 9 0
I X Dress & Knit

SHIRTS 
2 for 1

Buy on^at Reguair price, get another 
for just $1.00! Mix and match;
Higher price prevails.

V
SPORTCOATS

Huge Group •  Values to $85.00!

$ 3 9 9 0

SLACKS
Entire Stock of Reg. ‘17 to ‘21

2/ ‘25.All
Brands
Included!

SCO®
3 /» 3 .

TES
2 /» 5 .

Short Sleeve V-Neck

KNITS
2/^7«7,00 •  ■ ■ 

•  S-M-L-XL

M anchester Only!
•• Famous Maker

G O LF SHIRTS
• Slight Irregulars
• Reg. ‘7.00!

*3.

s/s Drummond®KNITS
•  Solids & Stripes 

•  Values to ‘ 10.001

2 /‘ 10.

Famous BATA®
T E N N IS

S N EA K ER S
W Mte Only • Sizes 7-13  %

Rental
T U X  JA C K E T S

*5. .
Matching Pants *5. 
Matching Vest 3. 
Matching Shirt 3. 
Matching Tie 1-

“M c u  to i/iofi (ot men!
903 Mam Street Tn'cily Pla/a 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER VERNON CIRCLE 
OPEN Daily 9 3 0  5 30»TtXjrs til9 Daily 10 9«Sat til 5 3U
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MARLMAD’S
“Youth Specialty S h o p "

EVENING HERALD, Wed , July 9, 1980 -  5

BELLER’S MUSIC

NASSIFF ARMS

Fred Nassiff checks over the many blueflah o u tf lta ^ d  rigs — their com
plete fishing dept. Includes everything for fresh and salt water fishing.

f"

Therese Nassiff shows a White Stag tennis outfit In their complete tennis 
dept. Nassiffs features every major tennis frame and also does their own 
service and restringing.

“Youth Specialty Shop”

SIDEWALK SALE
Summer Clearance 
up to 50% Savings

o ff o u r re g u la r p rice s
(Regular Stock, nationally branded merchandise)

Boys de p t
(sizes up to 20)

jerseys
summer pajamas 

group novelty sweatshirts 
shorts and short sets

Infants — Toddler 
sun suits, slacks, 
overalls and sets 
Jerseys, pajamas 

topper sets
many other unadydftised special" 

broken sizes,Jail sales final.

Youth Specialty Shop
•hop Mrly and kUurtfy 6 day,, thur.day, ’til 9 p.m. 

mth the help of friendly, courteoui lofei ladiet

_  757 Main Street, Downtown Manchester

slacks and slack sets 
short and long sleeve 

shirts
bathing suits

G irls  dept.
(sizes up to 14)

Coats
Bathing suits 

summer pajamas 
jerseys and midriffs 

shorts and short sets 
siacks and siack sets 
piay & dressy dresses 

skirtsets

ISIDEWALK SUPER VALUES

S g '„ .  MUSHTSHOP
lOIS^AIN ST«649-2036

S ID E -W A L K  AND INSIDE THE STORE
B -A -B -Q -A -l-N -S !!!

JULY 10,11, 12 
THURS., FRI., SAT.

NOT ALL Mizes in all models nassiffs -  HouMotSport$

*4.99SUPER SALE!
SPEEDO and OCEAN POOL ^  _
NYLON SWIM SUITS . ,  ̂  ^ 4 . 9 9_____________ b«9. to $ie.oo Q/ria

NEW MITRE SOCCER RAIL
#5  P R O -S TA R  f  A  Q Q
Reg. Va l. $14 .00_______________ U n U w

FIRST GRADE 
WILSON K-28+
GOLF BALLS 

$ 0 9 9
W  DZ. ONLY

Reg. $16.00

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR 
Running Shoos 
Sneakers 
Golf Shoes ^̂ 9- * 1 5 ? -®

NUIU-IIMT NMTE TDNS SHORTS
SupBr-Supsr Buy at '^ K  | | |1
Reg. V a l. $ 1 4 .0 0 ______________ A A b W i I

RE6ULAR CONVERSE
ALL-STAR

HI OR LOW CANVAS

RASKITRALL
SHOE *11**

PR.

T '  SHIRT RACK
with Sports Imprinting * 2 . 9 9

MGKT BSUS by WASON 
SEUCT GROUP RMSETS
Reg. to $16.00

C A N 2 * 1 ,9 9

•7.77

SALTWATER
ROD and REEL

COMROS
SPINNING RIG 
BLUE FISH RIG

PKGL PMCED

BARGAINS ON
TENNIS RACKETS S 1 Q  Q Q
Rea. values to $30.00 ■  WW ■ WW WW

ALL MERCHANDISE FIRST QUALITY 
FROM REGULAR STOCK!

CASH - CHECK - MASTER CHARGE - VISA ONLY 
ALL SALES ARE FINAL -  THANK YOU.

NASSIFF ARMS of MANCHESTER
y

The House 
of Sport$
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the Salem nassiff studio...
639 main at.

downtown mancheater
tal. 643-7369

MASSIFS CAM ERA
sidewalk Sale Specials 

PHOTO MUG
While you wait. We will take the picture, or 
bring in your own.

1.49PHOTO MUG

lllZ* °!! 5 !! /* -  55 mm Filters
polycontrast paperI If'on '  High School frames111.99 - snap on lens caps 

I $1.99 400 ft. Super 8 Reels

[639 M A IN , M A N C H ES TER  6 43 -73 69

Eastern Connecticut's Leading Opticians

I "1 I I I I
..

^  - 1 I I t

Optical Styla Bar. Ine. h u  turnlihed much ol lha paraonal optical rwada ot aaatarn Connactlcut lo t 29 
17*™.’..??? '̂ "  *® axpatlaoca of tha naada o l oul araa.
Our l^ lo n  conadoua llcanaad gpdclana krww thalr raaponalMlty In kaaping aOrtaat with innrrvMU.... 
ow  IM d aa wall aa to oontinua with convanttonal vlalon alda. novallona In

Tha highly quaimad taohnldana In our contact lana dapartmant localad at 763 Main S t Manchaatar „an 
^  ‘—•I contact lana form and atyla lor you. Much raaaarch and practical axoariam
C a  r T u ^ o l ' i S T i ^ ^ Z n p h y a l c a l l y T S I ! f e o m l o r t I S 2 ^  
optical Styla B^’ S ^n V n ^
763 * ?  • "  '" ’0 ® '^ ' PPrt Ot tha aarvicaa p.ovldad by Optical Styla Bar Inc at
sHm  ”  M w hm rtsr. A guarantM ot your poreonsl esttiftctkm  In our h s^n o  ■■ ijtt f t t  and e ^

by anparlancad. knowladgaabla lachniclana and quality brand alda aa

•  pomplata grinding and hnlahlng laboratory located alao at 763 Main St 

^  an S t. Manchaetar, Conn.; 191 Main S t. Manchaatar, Conn.; Eaatbrook Mall. ManafMd, Conn.

EASTERN CONNECTICUT’S
LEADING OPTICIANS

SAVING THE MANCHESTER AREA
MORE THAN 28 YEARS 

★  FA S H IO N  E Y E W E A R  
★  C O N T A C T  L E N S E S

^  h e a r i n g  a i d s
*  S U N  G L A S S E S

EMEBCENCY REPAIR SERVICE a
MEM6CR MANCHESTER 

CHAM6ER OF COMMERCE
M ipttMtKntltp Cm«C. 

Tim m m  Act

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

MANCHESTER
111 MAIN 6T
T E l.M M I I I

MANSFIELD
EAST 6ROOK MALL 

TEL. 4M I14I

MANCHESTEN
111 MAIN tTM ET 

TEL. M3-1ieg

»I »1 1 ; n  LI ■ 1 r i 11 n  J . I ' 11 ; L1 r ! I . u  '»!! 41 n  I »r a f .. I I , r .
, EVEN ING H E R ^ D, W ^ ., July 9, 1980
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In a wo^ld com m itted  to short/cuts... 
Watkin ’s Brothers & Pennsylvania H om e 

stdl take the t-i-m-e.
Why? Because we share some very strong ideas about quality and value...

We’re old-fashioned enough to believe that the things people make, should be made to last.
And our things do. That's the definition o f value'.. attractive merchandise, 

constructed with quality and care... reasonably priced. And that's what you ’llfind at 
Watkins Furniture.

LIVING ROOMS.. . What kind of mood do you like to
come home to? Comfortable country? Tasteful traditional?
Or something'in between? Whatever your tastes, Watkins Furniture 
and Pennsylvania House can help you create exactly the atmosphere 
you want. Come and see this superb collection of lovely, liveable 
rooms. In the photo above salesman A rt Buckler chats while an 
attentive Gale Horton, interior designer, relaxes.

DININGROOMS.. . Watkins Furniture and Pennsylvania 
House invite you to take time out from the fast pace of the 80's, and 
savor the shared pleasure of leisurely meals.. .  in settings that range 
from down-home country charm to elegantly aristocratic. Choose the 
matchless beauty of cherry, carefully crafted into Queen Anne designs. 
Or the solid honesty of handsomely constructed oak. Or how about 
choosing the warmth of Pennsylvania House pine. That's what 
Peggy Dorie (right) executive secretary, and Ellie Pease (left),

|credit mananger, decided upon.

BEDROOMS ...Come to Watkins Furniture and step into 
Ithe gracious, intimate world of Pennsylvania House bedrooms. 

iRomantic hideaways.. .cozy country retreats.. .cheery children's rooms 
[that grow as ydur youngsters do. Alcove or attic, loft or traditional 
anything is possible! Jane Oudek service representative (left), notes 
Ithe sturdy craftsmanship of an exquisite cherry set.

Open Daily til 5:30; Tues. & Thurs. til 9; Closed Sun. & Mon.

OF MANCHESTER
935 Main Street, Manchester 643-5171
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Maple Student Desks
with chairs • Formica tops

5 Only 
Used but 

cleaned up.
n e w  399°<* i

sale
lOO

EVENING HERALD. Wed., July 9, 1980 — 9

WAREHOUSE OUTLET . . . .  SIDEWALK S A L K
945 MAIN STREET / HOUSE & HALE BUILDING / 643-5171 / MANCHE£>TC^
Open Daily til 5 :3 0  /  Tuesdays Thursday til 9PM  /  Closed Sundays Monday

All Remaining Major

D in ing  Room s 
1 /2  P rice

Traditional Contemporary • Early American

Aii remaining

Dinettes 
1 /2 Price

Odd Tabies, 
Lamps, Pictures

50  % O ff

1/2 Price Sofa’s
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK, 
a special group of 
Famous Maker 
Designer Sofa’s!

Sofa’s from . . . .  399^^
Loveseats from 2 8 9 “

169"® for 7 pc. set

Bunk Beds & Bedding 8 9 “

Organs.
These have outstayed 

their welcome!

Hammond Model E 
■32 note pedals 
•separate speakers 

was 1995“

now 8 9 5 “
Thomas Organs 
model 870

•32 note pedals 
• separate speakers

was 1395“

now 6 9 5 “

Twin Beds 
SiBedding
(n»n149“

^  sure to si 
inside our 
Warehouse 6utlet 
for other 
unadvertised 
specials!
Fantastic Prices. 
On Everything

r

Wine
Tabies
Solid Mahogany

cash & carry

Chairs 
1 /2 Price
Choose from a speciai group 
in all styles, from ^ 0 ^ 0 0

Unioading
Display Bedspreads

Mostiyfuil, 
some queen & twin

Ridiculous prices!

Carpet Remnants
^50%to75% 

Off
Carpet Samples... 50*

Floor Display 
Carpet

Used but in good 
condition. 

Severai colors!
$2-$3-$4ayd.

All regular 
stock chairs 
from 
famous 
makers.



W hat yo u  should know about 
three o f  thefinest a  

reasons to shop

OF MANCHESTER

cherry...
One of the loveliest of woods. Favorite of master craftsmen 

for centuries. Unequalled for hand carving. . . for fine detailing. . .
for the crafting of graceful curves and elegant lines. 

At Watkins you'll find a full collection of solid American cherry 
and select cherry veneers carefully chosen by the craftsmen of 

Pennsylvania House and beautifully finished to our exacting 
standards. From an exquisite miniaturejchest to a dining room 

table that rivals its Colonial counterpart, we're proud of every 
piece. Our Cherry Collection: Beautiful Design. . .  Solid Value.

oak...
No wood is more expressive of pur historical national ideal 

than oak: Honest.. .  Strong.. .  Steadfast. With just a touch of 
sophistication. Our Oak Collection reflects this character.

Working with solid American oak and select oak veneers, the 
Pennsylvania House craftsmen have designed and crafted 

beautiful furniture that'sat home anywhere. . .  from the suburb 
to the city. That's because this collection, while timeless in its 
respect for tradition, also reflects a very lively respect for today.

In the photo to the right Jim Halloran, salesman, 
assists Mrs. Marian Larco.

pine...
This is a very special pine. Pennsylvania House pine is lighter 

in scale, more graceful-more youthful in look, lighter in color 
than other pine collections you may have seen. That's because 

when Pennsylvania House designed this collection they went 
back to the beginning- to the.scale, the look, the feel of the 

earliest American pine furniture. Then, using the finest 
solid American pine and choice pine veneers the craftsmen of 
Pennsylvania House built a full range of beautiful and useful 

pieces. Come to Watkins.. .  Choose one design.. .  Choose a room.
Our Pine Collection will add freshness and excitement— 

and a feeling of pride— to any home. Young or old.

Watkins Furniture.. .  935 Main Street, downtown Manchester.. .  643-5171. Open Daily til 5:30; Tues. & Thurs. til 9; Closed Sun. & Mon.
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On March 11, 1954, Joyce & Joseph Carman opened a quality Ladies 
Specialty store under the name, Coret Casuals of Connecticut.

The store featured some designer dresses, fine Coats and Suits, imported 
sportswear, blouses, accessories, imported sweaters etc.

For the next three years the business ^ew , and Joe Carman, sensing a 
need in Manchester for a men’s store of like quality, opened a small part of 
the basement as a men’s shop. It was known as J. Carman Men’s Wear.

Both departments grew, and over the next few years, as the store became 
established, customers fell into the habit of referring to it as “Carman’s” , 
so the name was changed to incorporate both departments under one name, 
and the sign now read, as it does today, J. Carman, Clothier.

The years passed and with each year, changes come about with expansion 
within the store. Today, 25 years later, J. Carman, Clothier is the same 
family owned store, in the same location, with a fully expanded line of quali
ty Ladies and Mens’ clothing.

Another interesting expansion took place in the rear of the Men’s depart
ment some years ago. Joe Carman’s hobby of fly fishing and his interest in 
fine quality cane fly rods, evolved into a small but nation-wide mail 
business. At least once a week, classic cane rods and reels, arrive or are sent 
from the “back room” , all over the country. ’The same “back room” has 
become a meeting ground for fly rod and fly fishing afmiaa^dos.

Assisting J. Carman as women’s wear buyer and. store manager for the 
past 18 years is Mrs. Ellen Schmedding. Alan Cashman assists in the men’s 
wear purchases, and Mary Kqteh has charge of the office. Ellen, Alan, Mary 
and Joe as they are known to customers and friends, make J. Carman, 
Clothier, the warm friendly store that it has become.

887 MAIN STREET -  DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

Vl<**\** <ipt*np(l our doors for ihe Annual Sidewalk Sail* —  iiuTi'liiiiidiM'
O l T S ID K  and a nlore full of Sale .Merrhandise IN S IDK . I.i>lrd Im'Ioh an* »oiiie ot 
llie iteiiiH.

From Our Women’s^^QepoF^ent

Jerseys-were to $24 ................................................/VOIT$5 tO S I 9
Skirts-Winter. & Summer-were to $130 ..... iVOIT$26, A UP
Blouses-were to $65................................................f l ?  {  Hd
Slacks-Winter and Summer- wore to $80 iVOIT S21 m UP
Dresses-Winter &  Summer-were to $196 MOW  $49 ti UP
Winter Tartans-Long Skirts only-were to $125 iVOirSSSAUP
5 Only Camel Outer Jackets-were to $245. ;VOF $62 «  UP 
5 Only Irish Wool Coats-were $290 iVOF$155

From Our Men^s Department

Select Group of Suits-wert. to $300 !°  5 ! ?  ! ! !
Select Group of Sport Coats-Hrere to $250 >oir 20  /o 10 50  /o Off
Select Group of Slacks-nrere to $75 \ou 20% tO 50% Off
Select Group of Dress Shirts-were S26 .von 1 /2
Select Group of Ties-w»f* $15 ^ $5
Select Group of Sweaters-were to $50 >oir 50  /o&oO /o Oft

31. O k i r m a i i .  
^ € l 0 l l | t p r a

^ 8 7  Hain .Street in 
dou'rifoM'n ffancheoter

A L L  S A LES  FIN A L - C ASH, CHECK. M ASTER CHARGE or VISA
Thi-rr Will Hr 4 Charge For Alleralioim On Sale llenm  . . .
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HARRISON^S STATIONERS
“ Since 19A5"

Harrison’s The Complete Stationers 
Social - Home and Office 

Files, Desks, Drafting Tables 
Lamps and Attache Cases SHOOK JEWELERS

“You can be sure at Shoort”

HARRISON’S STATIONERS
SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS

0^
eo .0®

9.0̂
I II

ALL SALES 
FINAL

Ul HAmSOirS STATKNIERS i
**Since 1945**

840 MAIN 8T. DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER*
MEMBER MANCHESTER CofC

OPEN STOCK 
SALE

hill hill
ONEIDA’S
FINEST

SILVERPLATE
-11

Teaspoon
Pl«C0 Spoon )D*4sen Soup} 

_____ -  Iced Orinh Spoon

GOLD ELECTRO- Prrs'̂ r"'*
5 0  Clock Teaspoon'

Ufg SA ll Hfg t i l l  uyg SA ll

S 7 50 S 4 M  SU O O  S 9 93 S 5 SO 9 3 97
9 75 6 49 .1 7  00 1V33 6 75 4.50
7 50 4 99 UOO 9.33
500  333  9 0 0  5 M

PUTE
AND

STAINLESS
•gift se/ecft 
•nixteen 
patterns 

•open stod 
and I 

serving pieces

600  
11 25 
9 75 
7 25 

1400 
1400 
1050

Place Fork 
Salad Fork
Seafood Cocktail f orh 
Place Kmie 
Steak Knife 
Butter Spreader 
Dinner Knife Pistol'
Steak Knife Pistol'
Butter Knife 
Sugar Spoon 
Cold Meat Fork 
Gravy Ladle 
Casserole Spoon 
Tablespoon 
Pierced Tablespoon 
Pie Cake Sender 
Dessert Server 
Carving Fork 
Carving Knife —  —
Carving Fork PistoP —  —
Carving Knife Pistol’ —  —
*,»iMMt <n MiU o Wp«p  lMI><n«i«<vg*̂  ang Do>f< (|Ai|
*>*<lgM m AirgcMn Ailiftry Mo<t«in B«rog^ gng f a r »
'«,a<l«t>la Co'(Ki<*l only

399 -  -
7 49 teOO 1199
6 49 16 00 10 66
493  1200 799
9 33 23 00 15 32
9 33 24 00 15 99
6.99 20 00 13 33

6 5 0
4 5 0
5 0 0

t1 00 
850 

1350 
1350 
t350 
12 75 
12 75
29 75 1913
13 50 6 99

7.33 23 00 tS.33
5 66 16 50 10 99
9 M  26 50 19 99
6 99 28 50 19 99
9 99 26 50 19 99
9 49 22 00 14 66

22 00 14.66

28 50 19 9
19.17

/33 50 23.33
7 29 50 19 67

33 50 23.33
29 50 19.67

JNEIDA

S H O O R  9=«Ay<iw.
“You can be sure at ShoorsT 

917 IWatM 8TWEET DOWNTOWN MfinCHESTER

^h cn  
fouVe coking

le u j

Wheek

ClQ66itiecl 
Po<\zs

LADIES -
TO PS-
TO PS-
TO PS-

‘ 3~ m ,

BLOUSES
W n ^ A L L  S IZ E S  
* ^ A L L  C O L O R S

*5®®
^ ^ 9 0 0 0

Reg. $9.2Q Asst. Colors

$ 0 8 8

MENS
PERMANENT PRESS 

OLD KENTUCKY 
'  WORK SHIRTS

$ 4 0 0

KID'S
SHOES
Val. to $14.00

SR o o
W  PR.

LADIES 
SANDALS 

AND PUMPS
WHILE THEY LAST

S lO o o
1 mm Val. to $27.00

MANY
SPECIALS

INSIDE
AIR CONDITIONED 

STORE
niE DUCON'S 

BENCH
48” Long With Arms 

REG. $99.95

$5Q 00
ONE ONLY

CLOSE OUT 
PINE-WALNUT-MAPLE 

- STANDS -

1 / 2 pmce
20 ONLY IN STORE

MAHRESS AND 
FOUNDATION

TWIN SIZE 
SLUM BERLAND’S  

BOYLSTON

$ 7 R o o
f  SETS ONLY

BEACH
UMBRELLAS

12 ONLY
Reg. $29.95

$ 1 0 ® ®
DOOR

MIRRORS
REG. $10̂ 9 

10 0 ^

DRY SINK 
PINE
2 ONLY

Reg. $299.95 ^

$ 1 2 5 0 0

2 pc. OUTDOOR 
WROUGHT IRON SET
W H IT E  F R A M E  

Yellow  Print C u sh io n s

9 f t R o o
<399» M l # U

REDWOOD
PADDED
CHAIRS
Reg. $59.95

$25®®
aOOR MODEL 

KtTCHEN TABLE
PECAN TOP - BRONZE LEGS 

36 X  48 X  60
2 ONLY - AS IS

$ 2 5 0 0

FIREPLACE
FIXTURES
CLOSEOUT

1 /2  PRICE

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Naugahyde Cover

Reg. $159.95 
7 ONLY

s g g o o
HOOVER 

MINI WASHER
WHITE 2 ONLY
Reg. $289.95

$ 180®®

WING RACK 
SWIVEL ROCKER

Color Melon
Reg. $199.95

ONE ONLY

WALL
PICTURES

48x27
Reg. $29.95 

8 ONLY

$ 1 8 0 $

GREEN VELVET 
CHAIR

ONE ONLY
Reg. $289.95

$75®®
•lASON CANNING 

JARS
REG. MOUTH 

PT. and QT. SIZES 
Complete with Caps

$248  ̂ * '

“FIRST FOR EVERYTHINO SINCE 1911" 
DOWNTOWN MAIN *TBE|T MANCMESTEfl 

OPEN 6 DAYS THURSDAY NIGHTS TIL 9 PM TEL. 949-5221

VISA
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MARLOW^S
“Everything For The Family and The Home 

Since 1911”
Still Owned and Operated by the Original

Founderl
Located in the Heart of Main Street, 

in Downtown Manchester

MANCHESTER HARDWARE

877 Main Su, Downtown Manchester

laANCHESTER HARDWARE

S A VE TIM E 
SAVE GAS ... 

SAVE M ONEY a «  ■

Downtomi Manchester
HAS IT ALU

CHESTER HARDWARE
R77 Main 81. Do«mtown Manchaatar

Mon-Sal 8:30-5:30 Thura. HU 9 P.M.

QLOSE-OUT
PAINT SALE

SAVE
UP TOno.oo

. PEARL & SON

NATIONAL SALE DAYS 
GIANT SAVINGS ON G.L APPLIANCES

.a

c»'

•4J I I
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NATIONAL
APPLIANCES SALE DAYS
Newl980^gSfi^'^

SYSTI

WIN A $1000 25"
REMOTE CONTROL COLOR CONSOLE

NO OBLIGATION, NOTHING TO BUY. STOP BY 
OUR STORE AND FILL OUT COUPON. DRAWING 

HELD AUGUST 1, 1980

GE ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONERS

5,000 BTU
GE CARRY-COOL

K T  T.V.
performance

T E L E V I S I O N

0ti I
AUmMTK O i l *  f f c .Swff NO-FROST

REFRIOERATOR»r urttA tetr

SAVE
$100

‘ A F U L L  S E R V I C E  D E A L E R . . . S A L E S - S E R V I C E - S A T I S F A C T I O N

s —
'PorctWii/

Eam tll

Psictlita
Ei u m I Fhilsli Lid,
Top.

Bnm  0  I

F M il i '
^Drao

UpFraP (

l•DP(
[  ElpctroplcaMy Tpptid

lElPctm icaN iiTpittd]
OnalHy

OpalNy

=218.00
 ̂ B U V B O n rH T O R

$208" $468"

S k  P E A R L  i
Instant credit to $750
i th A p p r o v e d  C r e d i t  C a r d s

SONT

649 MAIN ST. TEL. 643-2171 I ' o w M n \ \ \  m \ m  h i m  i:u

No
run
in ]

By MARY
Herali

MAINCHES 
Democratic nor 
District Assemb 
wide open, as . 
the most likely 
Republican W: 
today he would 

While McCav 
been mentioned 
possibly seeking 
strongest Demo 
deferred  the 
business concer 
day he said he 
o th er source 
McCavanagh pn 
after all.

The search f 
parently began 
D em ocratic ’ 
members from i 
tc toss out nam( 

Among those 
have t>Mn Ray 
Manchester lam 
largest number 
town committe 
Czerwinski, and 

Several other 
apparently have 

McCavanagh i 
Sion to not run v 
reasons, althou 
could have won 

‘There was ei 
both Democrats 
he said. "But the 
is still not the 
has picked up. I 
can support my 

McCavangh re 
operation for bai 
sed about 100 < 
being hospitalize 

McCavanagh 
Board of Directc 
still has a year 
term. He said t 
sideration in nc 
representative s 

“My first res 
board,” he saU 
serve out my tw 
this particular ti 
it could be very 

So far more 1 
nounced not to : 
didacies. Mayi 
recently annoui 
seek the state n 
the 13th District 
tion to Phyllis . 
Mayor Stephen 
sideration, deci 
state senator fr 
Matthew Moriai 
for that seat, ar 

Ted Gumming 
District seat t 
nounced he woul 
seat, and would 
election to his o 

A m e m b e r  
Democra ic libi 
Faucher, at I 
"interested” ir 
District positioi 
would not run.

Cummings sa 
believes a "fres 
tjie race but a 
found to oppos 
after Cummings 
solidation of i 
District and the 

Cummings sai 
12th D istric t 
mernbers, those 
tricts of 2, 5, 7,

screening coi 
didates.

He termed it i 
candidate" ai 
several strong ( 
strong candidal 
tion.

Gir
By JAMES \

NEW HAVEN
. . . . A . . . ! . . .  *1.^  . . . A .


